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Chairman Mao's
Latest fnsttuction

The great proletadan cultutai tevolution is in
essence a gr.eat political revolution under the

conditions of socialism made by the proletariat

against the bourgeoisie and all other exploiting
classes; it is a continuation of the prolonged strug-

gle waged by the Chinese Communist Party and

the masses of tevolutionaty people undet its
leadetship against the Kuomintang reactionaries,

a continuation of the class struggle between the

proletadat and the bourgeoisie.
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Our greot leoder Choirnrnn Moo Tse-tung



Cbairman Mao's Cood Cadre

Men Ho - Good Cadre Boundlessly
Loyal to Chairman Mao's
Revolutionary Line

In the great age of Mao Tse-tung's thought and amidst the tempest

of class struggle cmerged anothcr grcat commudst fighter 
- 

Com-
rade Men Ho.

Our most respected and belovccl grcat lcadcr Chainnan Mao and

his close comrade-in-arms Vice-Chairman Lin l)iao havc reccntly

approved an order which, issued fointly by the Ccntral Committee

of the Chinese Communist Party, the Militaty Commission of the

Party Central Committee and the Cultutal Revolution Grouir Under
the Party Central Committee, conferred posthumously on Comrade

Men Ho the title of honour of "Good Cadre Boundlessly Loyal to
Chairman Mao's Revolutionary Line." Comrade Men Ho is a glo-
tious example for the whole Party, the whole army arrd the people

throughout the country to follow.



Comrade Men Ho r.vas de-
puty political insttuctor of the
znd battalion of the 4th tegi-
ment of a unit of the People's

Liberation Army undet the

Chitghai Provincial Military
Area Command. Ftom the
time he joined the revolution
tu..enty years 

^go, he had

alu,ays been loyal to Chairman
N[ao, to Mao Tse-tung's

thought and to Chairman

Mao's revolutionary line. A
vanguard flghter who led the

tevolutionaries in the battle

against the class enemy in the

great proletatian cultural rev-

olution, he rvas a brilliant cxample to all Party cadres in the

carrfing on of the revolution under thc conditions of the clicta-

torship of the proletari^t, 
^ 

gteat hero who fonght all his life to
clefend Chzrirman Mao's revolutionaty line.

Throughout his noble lifc, Comradc Men Ho carried out his o$,'n

pledge: 'Ihink alw-ays of Chairman Mao, obey him under all citcum-
stances, closcly follow him at all times and do everything for his sake.

F{e Fleroicaily Laid Down His Life for the Revolution

In the autumn of t967, the red sun was shining over the Chinghai
Irlateau and songs of victoty spread far and wide. Lit by Mao Tse-

tung's thought, the Chinghai Provincial Revolutionary Committee

was born amidst the tempest of class sttuggle.
Men Ho was helping the masses of the Left on the Bacang Farrn

in Kweinan County, Hainan Tibetan Attonomo,ts Cltoa. Togethet
r.vith the revolutionary masses, he defended firmly Chairman Mao's
proletarian revolutionary line and the new-born revolutionary com-
mittee. He otganized the proletarian revolutionaries and the revolu-
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tionary masscs to hokl mcctings in the fields and yurts to criticize and
repudiatc China's I(hrushchov and his agents in Chinghai Province.
At the same time he rcsolutely tesponded to Chairman Mao,s great
call to take firnr hoLI of the tevohrtiol and promote ptoduction.
He was detetminccl to rcap a bumper hatvest in the autumn and win
a victory in both revolution and ptoduction. This would deal a heavy
blow to the handful of capitalist toaders in the Paty and reveal the
illuminating quality of Chairman Mao's tevolutionary line.

The rx,eather on the highlands was capricious and there was a con-
stant threat of hail. For several days on end Comrade Men Ho to-
gethet with the tevolutionary masses v/orked hard to experiment in
improvising tockets to disperse the clouds and prevent hailstorms
in an effott to protect the crops.

On the morning of September 5, thc wcathcr suddcnly changed and
it began to dizzlc. After studying the "Three Constantly Read Ar-
ticles" (Serue tlte People, In Memorl of l\orman Betltune and Tbe Foolish
Old Man lY//to Renoued the Mountaias), Men Ifo went with the revolu-
tiotary masses to the site where the home-made rockets rvere being
set up. On the way, he recited Chairman Mao,s teaching: .,Be

tesolute, feat no sacrifice and surmount every dilficulty to win
victoty." This teaching incteased his resolve to fight against the
disastrous weather conditions. Having gone through long years of
war, Men FIo was well aware that the setting up of such rockets was
a pcrilous iob. As the work began, he took a tool from a comrade
and personally unclertool< thc most hazardous job of charging the
rockets with explosivcs. "-fhis -ls dangerous. Let me do it!', he
said.

One by one the tockets were rcadicci f<rr launching. While they
were intent on their work, a charge ignitccl uccidcntally. Men Ho,
the selfless and fearless heto atmed with thc grcat thouglrt of Mao
Tse-tung, dived fotward and threw himself on it.

The eatth rocked! A huge column of dust and smoke tose into
the sky and the site was engulfed in flames. A powerful blast of air
thtew his body upwatds. . . .

Mcn Ho gave his life to save his z7 class brothcrs who wete thete.
In a true communist spirit of sactificing himself for the sake of others,



hc r-nadc his heroic dcath a rcsor,rntling sor.r11 of tict()ry 1or lVlao

Tse-tung's thought.
N7hen his comraclcs dashccl iuto thc sr-rllircating sm()kc ancl flamcs

and found him, hc hacl alrcatly stoppecl breathing.
All his con-rraclcs surtounded Men Ho and fixed their cyes on his

facc, hoping he would open his cyes to gaze once tnore at the moun-
tains ancl waters of Bacang, at the cornrades-in-arms he had fought
u,,ith, and at the hne prospect the cultural revolution had opened out.
From the depths of their hearts burst these words: Men Ho is not
dead! He cannot die! He lives for ever in our hearts! In the most
beautiful words r,vithin theit command, they described him as "the
eagle of the grasslands" and "the green pifle on the snowy mountains" !

Though Comrade Men Ho is no morc the people will never forget
how on many occasions he hetoically took gteat risks to save others.

At one time Men Ho rvas an otderiy. On one occasion he was dding
a motorcycle when, making a sharp turn, hc suddenly caught sight

of a wotker cycling in his way. He determinedly swctvcd aside but
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fell to the ground. As a rcsult he rvas injured but the worker r.vas

unharmed. lfhen hc bccamc a platoon leader, he used his body to
fiIl in a bteach in a clylic thrcatened by food-waters and saved nearby
highways, villagcs an<l croplends. When he was a company political
insttuctor, during a htn<l-grcnade dritl, a fighter threw a grenade
which acciclcntally lrLrrtlc'd ,nly five metres away. At this criticaT
momcnt Mc'rr ll. v.li;rrrrly thtcr.v himself over the fighter to shield
hirn with lris lro<ly.

In thc c()rrrsc.l llrt.t,rt,rrl <.rrltural tc'olution, Men Ho btought
thc bdlliant thoughl of l\lrLo 'l'sc.-tr-rng to the Bacang grasslands. FI.,
togethcr with thc rcvrltrti,rr:r ry ,r,.sscs, closely followed Chairman
Mao's great stratcgic [l:rrr, lr.ltl llrr, to the general orientation of
the sttugglc antl atlvrurt-t,tl ll'()lr) victory to victory.

Scptcmbcr 5 is rr rrr,.lrr,,r-:rJ,l, tlrry ! ()n that day z3 yeafs ago,
(l.trrrrclt' (llrtrrr szrr rt lr rlrt' r ,rrrrrrrrrist lightcl to rvhom chairman
NliL. lrri<l lrir:^lrlrilrutcirrlrislrrilli;rrrr *,,rli.\'l.t,t/\t.Pto/tlc-laiddorvn
his lifc frrr tl'rc 1-rcoplc. ()rr tlris tlrry z; ),(,:u-s Irrt(.r, rvhcn thc srcat
ptoletarian cultutal rcvolution \\,1rs \\ ilrrrirrr,, ,,rr.. r,it.t,ry :LFtr.r eu-
other, Men Ho, r.vho follotvctl thc cxrrrrrlrle ol (-orrrr:Ltlc (llr:Llrs Szu-tcl-r

and was nurtured on Mao'l'sc-ttrrrr,'s llr.rqlrl, lrt.t-rrr.nc lut()thcr gfcat

comrrlunist ltghtcr rvltosc inILlIc l()\\,('rs iLlrovc us.

(Jnsweruingly Helping the Left

With the molnentum of an avalanche the great proletarian cultural
revolution toppled thc bourgeois headquartets and the storm of the

Jantary Revolution swept across the Chinghai Plateau. Men Ho
was then $'orking in a PLA compally.

Late at night on Jawaty 23, 1967, the proletarian revolutionaries
of the "August t8" organization of the revolutioflary masses at
Bacang Farm, tang up Comrade Men IIo, telling him that they had
scizcd power and urgently needed army support because the class
('norlry rvas organizing a countei-offensive. Hardly had he laid down
tlrc rcccivcr u,hen the battalion command told him to send someone



carly flcxt morniflg to get an urseflt documcnt containing Chairman
Mao's instructions to the atmy to help the Left.

NIen Ho was so excited that he could not slecp. All through the
night he waited for the great treader Chairman Mao's order lil<e a

f,chter wairing in the ttenches to storm an cnemy position.
Ever since the beginning of the sreat proletarian cultural revolution,

Men FIo had eagetly studied thc theory, line, principles, methods afld
policies coflcetning the continuation of the rcvolution undet the dicta-
torship of the proletariat put forv.ard by Chairman Mao, as well as his

btilliant rvorks such as Keport on an Inuesli.galiart o/ the Pcasant Moueruent

in Llanan. Chairman Mao's teachings and the practice of thc struggles

between Chairman Mao's proletarian revolutionary linc and the bour-
geois teactionary line since the founding of the People's Republic
greatly strengthened NIen Ho's understanding of the strugglc between
thc two lines. Men Ho said to his comrades: "The basic qucstion
of the great cultural revolution is that of political po'wer. !7e must
never allow a handful ofcapitalist roaders in the Party to seize the po-
litical power of the ptoletariat. This is a major issue of primc impor-
tance concerning r,vhether or not China will changc its lrolitical colour."

At dawn the messengcr brousht thc cloctrnrcnt. Thc srcat lcacler

Chairman Mzo's clarion call "The Feople's I-iberation Arrny should
help the btcad masses of the Left" gave Mcn Ho immense reserves

of strcngth. He told thc cadrcs and flghters of the company: "Chair-
man Mao's instructions give us the orientation fot the revolution.
We must carry them out resolutely and without delay!"

In his seven years of work in Bacaog Men Ho cherished ptofouncl
feelings for the local people. Thoroughgoing investigations had madc
him see clcarTy that the "August 18" was an orgaoiztttion of thc
prolet.arian revolutionaries which was born in thc storm and strcss of
struggle. Its merits layin the fac.tthat it stood rocli flrn.r on thc side
of Chaitman Mao's tevolutionary line and rebellecl against rhe hand-
ful of capitalist roaders in the Party. Men Ho declarccl: "![c should
unswervingly help the 'August r8'!"

Men Ho hurried to the farm wherc, on behalf of the ztrmy unit, he

extended congratulations to the "August r8" on its successful seizure
of power. The capitalist roaders and a ferv bad elements at the farm
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yelled at him: "The seizure of power by the'August r8'counts for
flothiflg. We will seize power!" Men Ho rebutr<cd them rvithout
mincing words: "Powet has been seized by the proletarian tevo-
lutionaries. You want to seize pover, do you? That won't do!"
"\rVe tesolutely support the Le{t," he said. Tightly grasping Men
IIo's hands, thc "August 18" revolutionary fighters said with great

ctlotion: "Comrade Menl \7ith Chairman Mao's atmy bacliing us,

r-ro cliilculty can scare us! \7e dare to cross mountains of swords

$;



and seas of fite. We are determined to take the toad opened up by
Chaitman Mao."

Shortly afterwards, the handful of capitalist roaders in the party
in Chinghai Province Iaunched a ruthless counter-attack on the
proletatian revolutionaries. The "August r8,, revolutionaries were
btanded as "counter-tevolutionaries" and brutally suppressed.

"Plum blossoms welcome the whiding snow.', Revolution-
aries arc tempered in storm and strcss. During those difficult days
when dark clouds gatirered, Men Ho studicd Chairman Mao,s teachings
harder than ever. IIe was confidcnt that ..the darkness would
soon pass and the sun break through." \Thcrevcr he v,ent, he
defended the revolutionary stand of the "August r8.,,

Some people said: "The 'August rB' ate monsters and demons.,,
Men Ho retotted: "Theit genetal otientation has always been cot-
rect!" To those.nvho put out the slander that..the.August rg, ate
counter-revolutionaries," he replied: "The 'August rg, follow Chair-
man Mao's teachings most clcsely."

The tadiance of the red sun dispersed thc dark cloucls and lit up
the Bacang grasslands. The great leader Chairman Mao in goocl titrc
cliscovered what was going on in Chinghai and smashed the counter-
revolutionary advetse current there. Deeply moved, Mcn IIo stood
for a long time in front of a statue of Chairman Mao and sang thc
song S'ai/ing tlte Seas Depends on the L.Ielmsman. \7ith taiscd fist, he
cheered: "Long live Chairma,r Mao! A long, long life to him!,,
That vety night, he rvent into the midst of the masses at the farm
and made propaganda, taking Chairman Mao's voice to the people
on the grasslands. Standinil in front of the statue of Chairman Mao
Men Ho made this vow: "To prcvcnt olrr country fron-r chanuing
colour, I will make rcvolurion ancl hclp thc t.cFr all rny lilc!,,

Closely Following Chairman Mao's Instructions

"Study Chairman Mao's instructions diligently and earnestly, pro-
P^gate them without let-up, implement them thoroughly and defend
them unswetvingly." In helping the Left, Men Ho fulfilled this guide
to action which he had prescribed fot himself.
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In May t967, the N[ao Tse-tung's thought propaganda team led
by Mcn FIo came to the Bacang Fatm to help the Left. He told
his comrades: "Of all support, the greatest support is to arm the
Left wirh Mao Tse-tung's thought. Of all the impottant things,
the most important is to help the Left caty out Chairman Mao's
instructions""

The first thing hc did after his arrival at the farm u/as to help the
rcvoltrtionaty ,nasscs cstablish an inviolable daily system of studying
Chairrlan Mao's worl<s ancl exchanging the tesults of study. He took
to himself the task of worliing out a study plan for the revolutionary
nrass organizations, prcparir-rg rcference materials for studying the
"Three Constantly Rcacl Articlcs" and guiding the masses to place
the study of Chairman Nho's rvorlis and instructions above everything
else.

\When Mcn [[o srw tllLl lrcolrlc'('untc l() thc linancc and supply de-

parl mcllt to ucL tlrirrgs in the s(r-rtly hor.rr, [rc: toltl ttrc comradcs in
thc clcpartmcnt: "If pcoplc colrc [() ckr busincss in thc stucly hour,
you ask them to join you in the study. Go on rvith your wotli
after you finish." And when the autumn harvest season came, thc
farm organized a setvice team to scnd necessities to the fields. Men
Ho told the members of the team bcfore they started: "Of all things
you.sefld to the fields, the first thing is to send the works of Chafu-

man Mao."
Thc Bacang Fatm is a long way from Pcking, but Men Ho always

fclt that he was flear to Chaitman Mao. As it was impossible to get
newspapers pfomptly on the gtasslands because of the limited trans-
port, in order to closely follow Chairman Mao's great sttategic plan
Men Ho listened to the radio evety night and wtote down word by
word Chairman Mao's latest instructions and the calls to battle issued
ftom the proletarian headquartets, so that he could promptly pro-
pagate them and tesolutely carry them out.

Soon after he teached the farm, Men Ho noticed signs of a split
in the "August 18" otganization. Some of the leading members
wanted to pull out their followers and form another organizaion.
T'his adversely effected tevolutionary mass ctiticism and interfeted
rvith thc general orientation of the struggle. Just at this moment,
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Chairman Mao gave the insttuction: "We must be good at guiding
those people in our ranks with petty bourgeois ideas on to the
path of the proletarian revolution." IIen Ho immediately acted
upon this instruction. He got the members of the "August 18"
together to study this insttuction and they used the "Three Constantly
Read Articles" as theit w€apon to destroy bourgeois factionalism and
foster the proletarian Party spirit.

Men Ho mobilized them to launch 2 mass campaign of revolutionary
repudiation. He explained to thcm: "Chairrnan h{ao teaches us never
to fotget clas struggle. The Cotnmunist Party rnust r.vage class

struggle, and revolution mcans class strugglc. In ordcr to carry the
revolution through to the end, we must do still better in our creativc
study and application of Chairman Mao's works, unite our forces

to deal with the enemy, push the mass campaign of revolutionary
criticism fr-rrthet and keep steadily to thc general orientation of the
strugglc." !7ith Men Ho's help, a split in the "August rB".was
avoided and unity was strengthened. This in turn pf,omoted rcvolu-
tionary mass criticism. He pcrsonally helpcd them to draw plans for
revolutionary criticism and asked them to conccntratc intcnsive firc
at the handful of top capitalist toadcrs in thc l)arty st> rhzrt thcy wotrld
be thoroughly discrcdited and rcpudiatcd.

It was late evening on August z8 when Men Ho returncd to the
farm after a meetirig at the battalion headquarters. He srvitched on
the tadio just in time to heat Chairman Mao's great call to "support
the atrny and chedsh the people." That night he was kept awake

by vivid memories of his own experience of how the people supported
the army and the army cherished the people. He thought, great vic-
toties wete won in the various revolutionary wars lccl by Chairman

Mao because we relied on the masses of the people and on thc unity
of the army and the people. The great ptoletarian cultural revolution
is a thoroughgoing great political tevolution, so thc morc necd there

is to launch "people's war" afld sttengthen the unity of the army arrd

the people. A handful of the class enemy might try to stir up trouble
between the army and the people in an attempt to undetrnine the cul-
tural revolution. 'We must not allow them to do this.
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When day broke Mcn IIo fetched the deputy political instructor
of his company ancl toguhct they drew up a "Cherish the People"
pledge and immccliatcly organized the men to start activities. He
personally helpcd thc Mao Tse-tung's thought propaganda team of
the compaoy tclrcrrsc tlrt'rLtricil items for propagating Chaitman Mao's
great insttuctior-r rrrrronrl tlrc r-nasses. As a tesult, an upsurge in the
can-rlraiqnlosul)l)()t't tlrcirrntyandcherishthepeople\il/assoollstarted
ruxorlll l lrc trrny r r n it s st lt ionctl on thc farm and among the masses. He
tnrnslntcd Chrirrrrrn l\i[:ro's 1'11'111 crll "Support the army and cherish
the people" into rcl i( )r1 :rrrt I w rorc r,vith his own blood and life a new
chaptcr in hclpins tlrc l,t'ft :rntl clr,'rishinu thc people.

Iircd with thc slririt olr "scizing tlrc tlzry, seizing the hourr" Nlen

Ho ancl the rcvolutior),r.r'y I))lrsscs t'lost'ly lollowccl Chairman Mao's
great stratcgic lrllrn trrrl rcsolLrlcly t'rrrrictl out c'rch ancl evcry one of
Chaitn-rrn Mto's irrslrrrt'liorrs. 'l'lrLrs victory \v,r.s w()n in both rcvolu-
tion tntl Protltrcl ion ()11 1hc t1[rnr.

In tlrc drys of cclebrating their victory thcpcopleonthegrasslancls
sang of Chairman Mao r.vith thousands of songs and praised Comradc

Men Ho, good cadre boundlessly loyal to Chairman Mao's revolu-
tionary line:

I:Icre on the grasslancls out heatts tutn to Peking,
'Many the mountains and rivets but out song will fly thetc.

Chairrnan Mao is in otu hearts always,

Wc closcly follow all his instructions.

Defending Chairrnan Mao's Revolutionary Line

Comrade Men Ho spoke these glowing r.vords: "Always do patrol
and guard duty well and fight well for Chairman Mao's revolutionary
line !"

In the r B years since the founding of the People's Republic of
China, Comracle Men Ho firmly bote in mind Chaitman Mao's great
rcachings, "After the enernies with guns have been wiped out,
ttrrcre will still be enernies without guns" and "undet no circum-
stltnccs must we felax out vigilance." He always paid close attention
lo lllr: nr2y the class struggle was going, In the struggle between the
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two classes, the two roads and the two lines he showed himself, as in
the years of war, a highly vigilant and staunch proletatian fightet.

Taking advantage of our Party's rectification campaign, the bour-
geois Rightists in 1957 launched a ferocious attack against the dicta-

torship of the ptoletadat. Men Ho was beside himself rvith anget

and thterv himself into the struggle. One day, he saw in the nervs-

papers that the Rightists were clamouring that they wanted to "rule
in turn" with the Communist Party. Boilins with anger, he immedi-
ately assembled all the fightets in his platoon. IIe took them to the

Tientsin airport wherc thcy dicl guarcl cluty, and standing before
a pillbox left over from the days of the I(uomintaflg banclits' retreat,

in a denunciation of the towering crimes the I{uomintang reaction-

aries had committed, he described the history of blood and tears of
the three generation in his farnily. He declared firmly: "Either the

Communist Party ot the I(uomintang tules! Thete is no such thing
as ruling in turn ! r'Vhoevet dares contend with thc Communist Party

for political power, let him open his eyes and see whether the guns in
our hands u,ill let lum!"

In the days when dark clouds .were gathcring Nlcn Ho rcacl neu.s-

papers carefully and tried to see if thctc u,ctc any articlcs countcr-

attacking the Rightists. Thc clays camc at ltrst. Whcn hc saw thc

editodal of Renmin Ribao 
- 

"Why Is This ?" 
- 

which gave the

signal to counter-attack, he jumped up in excitement. Under the

leadership of the Party btanch he enthusiastically organized the fi.ght-
ers to launch a fierce counter-attack in discussions and atticles against

the bourgeois Rightists.

In t96r, China's Khrushchov vigotously stirrecl up in the rural
ateas afl evil wind advocating individual fatming, the "san t7.u.f i pao."*

Men Ho was then the political instructor of a comprny. A fightcr
from Anhvei Province who had iust tetutned from a visit to his family
said one day that in his native place fields had been allocatc:cl to each

household for farming. Men Ho was shocked by thc nervs. His

*The extensioll of plots fot ptivate use, the extension of free markets, the in-
crease of small entetptises with sole responsibility for thcir orvn ptofits ot losses,

and the f,xir-rg of output quotas on the basis of thc household.
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lriulr Prlitical consciousness immediately told him that a serious strug-
qlc l>ctween the two roads in the rutal areas u/as imminent. The
arrny did not live in isolation. STas this struggle only testticted to
Anhwei? How would it influence the fighters? He had a whole
string of problems in rnind. That night, Men Ho went from one
sentry post to anothet to find out what the men thought about this
mattef.

On his retum, Men Ho called a meeting of the cadres. As a result
ofhis investigation, he resolutely decided to conduct a socialist educa-
tion campaign in the company to counter-attack the ,,san tqali pao,,,
Guided by Mao Tse-tung's thought, the company debated ..\7hich

is better, the people's commune ot individual farming ?,, He took
the lead at the company's mass meeting in recalling the bittetness of
the past and in tcvicwing thc evils of individual fatming. He said:
"Thc road oF individLral farr.ning is a bloocl-staincd road and it will
lcirtl rrs lxrcli lo llrc nvut-clr.tinu socicty oFthc lrlst, Somc people are
()n('(: rri,,rin stirring ul) thc lrcrnicior,rs iclca oI ircliviclual farming.
Wc nust bcat this backl Chairman Mao tcaches us: .Aftet the
basic victory of the socialist revolution in out country, thete ate
still a numbet of people who vainly hope to restore the capitalist
system.' \7e must heighten our vigilancel"

Men Ho's wotds deeply stitted the fighters. They recalled their
past miseries and spoke of theit present happiness, denounced the
"saru tqu-yi pao" and listed the advantages of the people,s communes.
Men I{o summed up the mass discussions in ten points showing the
superiority of the people's communes and eight points exposing the
harmful effects of individual farming and explained these points wher-
ever he went. In addition, at a battaliom Party committee meeting
he proposed that on a battalion-wide scale everyone should ..send 

a

letter home" to help the members of their families and theit telatives
to see things cleatly, resist the sinister "san t1u -1ti pao,, and defend
the socialist collective economy. Thus bundles of tevolutionary letters
went out to all parts of the country.

Crossing mountains and braving wind and snow, Men Ho and his
liuirtcrs at that time took along sevetal hundted copies of Chaitman
l\lrLo's writings and a donation of over r,ooo yuan from the men in
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the company and, with deep love for the cause of socialism, visited the
nearby people's commufles. They also carried to the people of the

Tibetan nationality on the grasslands Chairman Mao's great call,

"the people's communes are finer" and the PLA's determination to
support the people's communes.

The fierce class struggle helped Men FIo gain a deep understanding
of Chairman Mao's gteat theory on class struggle under the dictator-
ship of the ptoletariat-that after the basic completion of thesocial-
ist ttansformation of the owncrship of the means of ptoduction
"the class struggle is by no mcans over. The class struggle be-
tween the proletatiat and the boutgeoisie, the class sttuggle
between the diffetent political fotces, and the class sttuggle in
the ideotrogical field between the ptoletariat and. the boutgeoisie
will continue to be long and tortuous and, at times will even
become very acute." Men Ho bore this in mind and with sharp

vigilance he was ready at all times to fight back attacks from the

class enemy.

At the time when old plays on feudal and capitalist themes wete
flooding the stage, Men Ho's company went to attend a get-together
in a cettain locality. Aftet the fighters had performcd items on
revolutionary themes, the local capitalist roaders ordercd theit troupes
to present old plays about scholars and beauties. \7hen the show

started and actors appeared on stage, Men Ho ordered his men to
file out. Someone asked him : "\7hy don't you warit to see the play ?"
He replied all.griTy "Why should we see poisonous plays! n(/e

would rather go back to the company and spend the time reading

about Lei Feng.*
Men Ho held that the PLA mefl not only should refuse to see poi-

sonous plays but also should take the initiative in criticizing them.

They should use plays on contemporaty revolutionary themes to
fight back against and squeeze out the poisonous ones, and turn the

stage into a ted bastion fot spteading Mao Tse-tung's thought. He

made gteatet efforts to organize singing and acting. He not only

*A PLA heto and Chaitman Mao's good fightet who setved the people whole-

heattedly.
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wr()tc l)lays and other items, but took part himself in perfotmances.
I It: prcpared for this task with as much energy as if he wete
orga.tizing a maior battle.

One fightet in the performing group of Men Ho's company was
not very active in singing and acting because he thought that as a
soldier he should concentrate on "military skills." Singing and act-
in.q wcre iust amusements which were not important.

When Men Ho heatd this, he had a talk with him.
"Did you go to shows in Sian when you went home last time?,'

Men Ho asked. "Yes," the fighter replied, "I saw the revolutionary
modern operas T'be Red Lantern, Shacbiapang and Tbe Red Detacbment
of Vomen. I enjoyed them very much."

"Do you know under whose leadership they were produced ?,,
"It's Comradc Chiang Ching. Everyone knows that.',
Mc'n I Io sat (l()wn wjrh thc fichtcr and in a comtadely way told him

llrrt (lrrrrrrrlt: ()hirrng ()hing lrntl grri<lcd rhc worl< in preparing plays
()n (()t)l('illl)oflry rcv<tlutiontry thcrrt's in ortlcrr to implcmcnt Chair-
rrltrr Mto's tcvolutionary linc on litcrlt urc tntl art, drivc thc emper-
ors, ministcrs, scholars and bcatrtit's ofl- tlrc stagc and prevent the
class cncrly from rcsforing ctlrittlisrn. "lt is true we have to acquire
'rrilitary sliills,'lrut wc slrotrltl ncvr.r lool< tlown upon literature and
rrtl Wt: slrorrltl I'rtrsl) 1()t only quns but pens too." Men Ho then
tirrli rr crr1r1, ,[- (]lnirrr^n l\,Ino's'fa/kt at tbeYenanForrlm oil Literatwe
ttul ,,lr/ ()rrt ()f Iris pocl<et and studied it .r'ith this fighter.

In this way Comrade Men Ho acted in accordance v,ith Chaitman
Mao's teachings sentence by sentence and closely follorved Chair-
man N{ao's revolutionary line. He took the initiative in launching
a countcr-attack against the enemies resolutely wherevet they at-
tacked Chairman Mao's revolutionaty line,

"Let No One Date Tamper with Chairman Mao's
Frincipie of Arrny Building!"

Chairman Mao teaches: "'He who is not aftaid of death by a
thousand cuts dates to unhorse the empetot'- this is the



indomitable spitit needed in our sttuggle to build socialism

and communism."
In the sharp struggle between the two lines, with a featless ptole-

tatian revolgtionary spirit Men Ho resolutely tesisted the bourgeois

militaxy line pushed by the counter-reYolutionaty revisionists Peng

Teh-huai and Lo Jui-ching. He proved himself a man of unyielding

integrity in def,ending Chairman Mao's tevolutionary line.

It t956, when Men Ho was still a platoon leader, he disliked the

foreign stereotypes pushed by the big cateetist Peng Teh-huai who

had usutped a leading post in the army and opposed the Party. Men

Ho said indignantly: "Which of these confotms to Chairman Mao's

teachings ? These foreign stefeotypes will make us discard all the

glorious traditions of out people's atmyl" He bore firmly in mind

Chairman Mao's teaching: "The army must becorne one with

the people so that they see it as their own army. Such an atmy

will be invincible."
He thought that the system which called for wearing epaulets to

indicate military tank would estfange officers ftom the masses.

So he often took of his lacket with its epaulets, rollecl up his

sleeves and carried water, swept the ground and clcaned the la-

trines along rvith the fighters, helped the workers in the building of

Tientsin's New Flarbour and harvested and sowed along with the

peasaflts. In the eyes of the masses he was always a good son of

the working PeoPle.

In the summer of t957, at a cadtes' training class run by his regi-

ment, Men Ho cited many facts to denounce the "foteign stereotypes"

which undermined our principle of army building and the glorious

traditions of the PLA. Hitting the nail on the head, he said : "chairman

Mao teaches us to maintain the glorious traditions of thc Rcd Army

and the Eighth Route Army' Why on eatth should urc coPY foreign

dogmas?I" His speech won wide suPPort. But there '*'ete also

people who said that what he said was wfong and that he should

be criticized. NIen FIo was not aftaid of them' He said: "I'll
resolutely oppose whatever is not in accordance with chairman

Mao's teachings."
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The Lushan Meeting of the Farty in r9j9 
^t 

which Chaitman
N{ao personally prcsidccl dcclared the complete bankruptcy of the
schemes of big catccrist l)cng Teh-huai to usurp army leadetship and
oppose the Party. ()rrr tcspccted and beloved deputy supreme com-
mandet Vicc-ClnirnrrLn Lir.r Piao took charge of the work of the
MiJitary Con.rnrissiorr of tlrc Party Central Committee. The Resolu-
tion on Strt.nritlrcninrl llrc Arrny's Political and Ideological r{/ork,

whiclr is o[-1,1'1 ;y1 lristolic sigrrilicalce, was formulated undet the per-
s.nrLl clircction of Vicc-(]luirnran Lin Piao and carried forward the

.qlorious traclitions of thc l..trticn Congress. It set forth the ..four

lirsts,"x indicated thc oricnrrl ir>n of the potitical work and building
of our atmy rnd issuccl thc grcrLt c:rll to "truly gtasp Mao Tse-tung,s
thought." 'Ihis was a ncr.v rnilcsronc in the history of the building
of the Chinese Pcoplc's l,ilrcmtion Army. On heating this tesolu-
tion, Men Ifo was grcrtly inslrirt:<l. llc copicd down the whole te-
soiution word by word in lris nolt.lrool( llvrt vcry cvening and said
t() cvefyone he mct: "What u r.vjse lLlrtl r1rr.;Ll. nt:rn Cltairman Mao
isl Out gteatest happiness I's that wc lrrn,c str< lr u rvisc ancl grcat
leadet as Chairman Maol"

At the Tenth Plcrlary Scssion ol' rlit. l,liulrrlr (lt.r'rtral Committee
oF thc l)ritty, tlrc trrcrrt Ir.lLtlt,r ( ]lrrLirrrrrrr N,luo gavc the instruction
to thc r,vlrolc l)rLrly: "Ncvcr lirrgct class struggle.', This wise
It'lrt'lrirrri t'rrllurr t tl Mcn j Io's lLwarcncss of class sttuggle and the
Str-rrll, ll lrttwt,crr llrc two lincs and gave him all the strength neces-
srrry t() clcfcnd Chainnan Mao's tevolutionary line,

In t96q, the counter-revolutionaty revisionist Lo Jui-ching started
up an adverse current of organizing demonstrations and competitions
to exhibit military skill. By so giving prominence to purely military
skill as opposed to giving ptominence to ptoletarian politics, he tricd

*The "fbut-fitsts" are: First place m,st be given to man in handli.g the tcla-
tionship betrveen rnan and weapofls; to political work in handling the relationship
l>etu,een political and othet wotk; to idcologicai wotk in telation to toutine taslis
in political wotk; and, in ideological lvotk, to the living ideas in a petson,s mind
as rlisti.g,isl-red from ideas in books. That is to say, fitst place to man, Iirst
placc to political work, litst place to ideological work and {irst place to living
idcas.
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to give a wrong otientation in army building andto rcalize his schemes

to usurp army leadership and oppose the Patty. At this critical junc-
tute, Men Ho repeatedly turned for guidance to Chairman Mao's
work On Correcting Mistaken ldea.r in the Party. FIe studied Chairman
Mao's essential teaching that it is necessary to put politics in command,
that this is the soul in everything and restudied the Resolution on
Sttengthening the Atmy's l)olitical ancl Icleological V/ork. Through
these studies, he saw clcady lhat wlrat J-o Jui-ching advocated rvas

diametrically opposecl to (lhairrnan Mao's linc in army building.
Men I-Io resolutcly follc,wccl Chairman Mao's tcaching that "er-

roneous leadership, which brings harm to the tcvolution, should
not be accepted uncorrditionally but should be resisted resolu-
tely." He courageously cxpressed his out-and-out opposition to
any tamPering with proletarian politics, the drarving togethet of
crack fighters from various units to form a special squad for the pur-
pose of conT)etition and the erroneous trend of striving to win at

all costs. He declared: "Stressing only military affairs v,ithout
giving prominence to politics - This docs not confcrrm to Mao
Tse-tung's thought."

"Don't be so stubborn, Nlcn IIo," sotlc pcop'lc aclvisccl him.

"Ot you will get into troublc."

"I'll resist whatever is not in conformity with Mao Tse-tung's

thought." He teplied firmly. "If anyone wants to put military affaits

in fitst place and squeeze out proletarian politics ftom this comPany,

they'll have to dismiss me first! As long as I am political instrLlctor,

I will insist on cartying out the 'four fitsts.' "
In IVIen llo's compafly, a cettaln third scltLad was known for its

military skill and was named the "crack fightcrs' squacl"' In thc llrst

lesson Men Ho gave thete, he dealt neither u.'ith military af'lhirs not

with militaty skills and techniques, but, together with thc tr.rcn, studicd

Serae the People. He said: "Dril.ling soldiets rncrns pritrt'.trily drilling
them in the ideology and working style of servins thc pcople." He

often went to the squad to tell the men st<trics ol cotlbat hetoes.

He told them: "Many heroes came forward in fortuer ycats of war.

N7hich of them evet became a hero becausc hc rvas good at climbing

poles ot houses? Did Tung Tsun-jui evcr lrractisc horv to hoid up
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a pack of dynamite? Did Huang Chi-kuang evct practise throwing
himself against a machinc-gun slit?* But when the people needed it
they rose to the occasion aod made history. !7e must never forget
Vice-Chairman Lin P.iao's vital instruction that the greatest combat
strength is pcoplc arntcd with Mao Tse-tung's thought."

\7hcn thc "r'rLcl< fishtcrs' squad" was leaving to take part in a big
rlcrnonstra tiorr ol- rrr ililary skill, Men Ho asked them what they thought
rrlrrlrt it. Sorlrc'orrr, srri,l : "Wc're out to bring back the championship !"
i\'[cn I L lrrlr orrt rhc ()rrtt/rt/iotts From C/tairman Mao Tse-tung ancl reacl

t() thcnl tltis pnssagc: "Soldicts are the foundation of an atmy;
unless thcy ate imtxrccl witl-r a progressive politicat spirit, and
unless such a spirit is fostcrcd through progressive political
work, it will bc impossiblc to achieve genuine unity between
ofEcets and mcrr, irrrl>ossiblc to arouse theit cnthusiasrn for the
Wat of Rcsistulre:c to tlrc lirll, :trrcl impossible to provide an ex-
ccllcnt b:rsis lirr llrt: rlost cl'l'cctivc usc o[ all our technical equip-
mcnt :rn<l t:rctics." lli, t't,pt,:rlt.tlly r.xlr,,rrntlcrl (ll-rairrlan Mao's
principlc of alr.ry building to thc (i11lrtt.r'ri ,ur(l rrtlvisctl thcnr: "rffe
should strive to bc first in politics rrrrrl itlt'olrrry, lrol in lrLrrcly rlilitary
skills. 'fhis is a point rvc sl'ror-rlcl rrL:v('r li)rr,;ct."

At a caclrcs' mccting, son)c()tlc l)r()1)()sccl that thc "cracli fighters'
squad" sl-roulcl ctrt clorvn lhc tilr-rc spct-rt o11 political cducation and con-
ccntmtc on nrilit;iry tlrill. Mcn IIo iosisted that the time for studying

*T'ung Tsrn-jui was a heto of the Chinese People's Liberation Atrnir. In May
r 948, during the \(/ar of Libetation, he was given the task of blou,ing up an enemy
bridgehead. IIe dashed under the btidge but could find no place to lay his charge
of explosive. Since the offensive was due to start, he fearlessly ptessed the chatgc
against the btidgc and detonated it. Tirus he catried out his task successfully
at thc cost of his o-wn life.

Iluang Chi-kuang rilas a combai heto of the Chincse Peopje's Volunteets,
I )uring the famous Battle oF Sangkurnrvung, the CPV's assault on a certain height,
rvls blocked by the enem.r. He dashed out and tushed against the enem-1,

(-.ur:rgcouslv, rlestroying one emplacerrent aftet another rvith hentl gtenades,
Vlrt'rr lrc had exhausted his gtenades, there was still one left. Vithout a second's
lrr'sit,rtion, Huang Chi-kuaog blocked the machine-gun slit with his chest thus
cnsrrlitrll victory in this battle.
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Chairman Mao's works could not be touched, nor coulcl political
study ot the time fot newspaper reading. Under his lcaclership the

company never ceased to study Chairman Mao's wotks, politics and

curtent affairc. He said firml1,: "Let no one dare tampil with Chair-
man Mao's principle of. army building!"

In eady r96y, Vice-Chailr-ran Lin Piao issued a directive on giving
prominence to ptoletarian politics. Men FIo rl,'as elatecl. He declared

again and again:. "Vice-Chairn-nn Lin Piao stands high, sees far and

holds highest the red banncr of lVlzro Tsc-tung's thought. FIis cvcry
word goes to our hcarts." At an cnlarsccl nrccting of the Party branch,
Men I{o stressed: "(iivinq lrrornlncrncc to lrrolc'trtian politics is
put forwarcl by V.icc-Otrairmarr l,in l)iao on thc bzrsis of Chairmarr

Nfao's thotrght on arnry builcling. T'his is the foundation firr rcvolu-
tionizing our arn*ry. rWhcn we grasp it our army is invincible and

w-ill advance from victory to victory."
Soon in the company there was an upsurge of activities to carry

out the directive. Men Ho and the fighters seweci a red flag with
the insctiption "Hold high the gteat red bannet of Mao Tse-tung's

thought and btavely advance!" and kept it flying high over thc

company.

In the sharp struggle to defend Chairrran Mao's line in army build-
ing and in the ptactice of implementing Vice-Chaitman Lin Piao's

directive, Men Ho drew up a summery of ten principles for building
up the company, and the very first one was to persevere in studying

Chaitman Mao's works. Because Men Ho had effectively resisted

the bourgeois nrilitaty lir.rc of thc counter-revolutionary rcvisionist
Lo Jui-ching, thc con.rpanics lccl by hinr aclvancc<l r.vith big strjcles

along Chairman Mao's Iinc r'n arrny llriltlirll.

Boundless Love for Chairman Mao

"Fleaven and earth are vast br-rt vastcr still is thc e.oodness of
Chairman Mao; dear are otrr parents, but clcarct still is Chairman Mao

to us. \Tithout Chairman N[ao, I v-oulcln't bc alivc today. Sfithout
Chairman Mao, there woulci be no emancipation for all the rvorking
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people." Men Ho's love f<rr Chairman Mao was highet than thc
mountains and deepcr than thc sea.

Men Ho was botn in a nrountainous area in Laiyuan County, Hopei
Province in the rvi.tcr <f t9z}. His starving mother could not n,rse
him and wcnt bcspirrs. Mcl FIo gfew up mainly on wild herbs.
when hc w,s ,rly tiulrr ycirs olcl, togethet with his father he began
to toil ftrr 

^ 
Irrrrtll.rrl. wlrcr-r thc placc was flooded in r94o and the

harvcst was .trirrttl, tlrt tvil lrt.rll.rcl kicked Men Ho ancl his father
otrt. With no w,ry l() trrrn, Mt.n llo,s ltatcnts had to sell Men Ho,s
youngcr brothcr ancl sistcr in t,xclrrngc frrr a small amount of maize
and sorg|um. whcn thc firrrrily u':Ls lrlclliirrg ul), thc younger brothet
graspcd his nrotlicr zLrrtl cricrl : "l tl.rr'l rri.rl g.ing hungry. f don,t
want to lcavc thc flrrrily, r..r'rrLI" Arrtl tlrc y()rllgcr sister scized
Mcn Ho's hrnrls.rtl r'tlrr : "llrrlrrtr', I'll go witl y.u t. cliE wild
vcgctalrlc's." 'l'wt:l'r'-yt.rrr-.ltl Mcn lI, criccl until his cycs wcre swol_
Icn. 'l'lrcn tlrc [:Lnrily wcnt bcgging.

In llsuanhua, Men Ho's fathet found work in a mine controlled
by the Japanese aggressors. Led by the Communist party petsonally
built by Chairman Mao and enlightened by Mao Tse-tung,s thought.
Men FIo's fathet took 

^fl ^ctive 
part in revolutionaty work and fought

against the class enemy. Small as he was, Men Ho began to under_
stand llmt chairnan Mao was the great saviour of the poor and their
rlrt':rl ltrLtit'r in liirlrtins f.r c,ancipation. From that time on he
lrllrwccl (]lr:LirnrLrr Mrur rrrrrl i.ir-rccl in the revolutionary struggle.
Barc-footccl encl irr rrL.gs, lrt' c.rr*rgc:.trsly clc.livcrccl lcttets and informa-
tion fot the lrarty. In 1946, Mcn lfo's fiurily rcturnccl to Laiyuan,
which had been liberated. Thc ncxt yerrr, rlrrring thc grcat tgrarian
reform movement, r9-year-old Mcn IIo rcct.ivctl tlrc lrigh honorr .f
being admitted into the Chinese Con-rmunisr l)trry. lIc joinccl thc
People's Liberation Army in 1948.

For more than zo years, Men Ho showccl hc wrrs irrrbuccl u..ith
profound ptoletatian feeling and set no limits to his lrvc fcrr crrrrit-
man Mao. Wherevet he went the flrst thing hc did was to hang up a

portrait of Chairrnan Mao. In all his diaries and notcbool<s, pictures
o[ (]lurirman Mao occupied the first page. Whcn his children began
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to leatn to speak, the first scntcncc hc taught thcm was "Long live
Chairman Mao!" tWhcnclcr ncs' rccruits came, the first lesson he

taught thcm rvas ,\'erue l/Le People arcl the first request he madc of them

was to strive to become "Chairmat Mao's good fighters."
Sailing the seas depends on the hclmsman, making revolution

depends on Mao Tse-tung's thought. Men Ho considered the crcativc

study and application of Chairman Mao's works as the first ncccl r'n lifc.
He often said: "\Thether one studies Chairman Mao's worl<s or not is

a question of one's revolutionary stand, revolutionaty will and rcvolu-
tionary orientation." He could miss a meal or his slcclr, 

'llrt hc coulcl

not beat not to study Chairman Mao's works. At nisht rvhcn his

comrades were asleep Men Ho stayed up to str-rrly (lhlimran Mao's

works under a small kerosene lamp even whcn thc u,cather was far
below freezing. \Thether in the militant lifc of thc company or out
on a task elsewhere, Men Ho never left off stuclying diligently, He
said: "We must study Chairman Mao's rvorks cvcry day. If we
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miss one day, problems wlll pile up. Let two days pass and we
statt slipping backwards. Thrce days makes it impossible to live."

"In studying Chaillan Mao's rvorks, we should apply v/hat vre

have studied point by point. If rve don't, it is like ploughing without
sowing." Men JIo zrlways used NIao Tse-tung's thought to temould
himself. IIc lrtruly licpt in mind Chairman J\{ao's teaching "This
changc l'n world outlook is something fundamentalr" and cons-
cicntiously fought self-intetest and fostered devotion to the public
intcrest. Comrades say of him: Men Ho was a m fi who could not
tolerate the least selfishness.

In the gteat proletarian cuitutal revolution, he took himself as

both a motive force and a. t^rget of the revolution. He helped the
masses of the Left ard, at the same time, he fought agaiflst self-intereSt.

He said: "Only whcn you have destroyed self,shness can you act in
accotclancc wjth (lhrir:nrrn Mao's tevolutionary line. Only when
you lrrrvt: tlcstroyccl scifishncss rlo you lovc thc masses of the Left
:Lttl su1'rlrort thcn'r {irnrly. ()nly u,ltcn you lrrvc dcsttoycd sclfishncss

cafl you strcogthcn your prolcf^rirLn l):Lrty s|irit."
The heto loves Chairman Ma<l tncl Mrro'I'sc tr-rng's lltor-rght nr.rr-

tures the hero. Mcn I:Io ratlittcs tlrc liglrt o{- MlLo 'l'sc-tr-rng's thought,
In past ycats of war lrc louglrt v:rlilntly. ln the period of socialist
rcvoltrtior-r rntl socialist constrtrction hc was stopped by no difficulty
ancl ptrl. rll lris hcart into his work. He had the greatest love fot the

lrcoplc Lnrl thc grcatest hatred fot the ellemy. He never forgot the
suffcrings under class oppression and exploitation in the old society.
I{e never.rorgot the exploited and opptessed class brothers thtoughout
the wodd. On the holster of his pistol rvhich he always carricd, he
inscribed his life's wish:

"Follow Chairman Mao,
Always make tevolution.
Irollorv Chairman Mao,
The world will glorv red."
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Comrade Men Ho Lives For
Ever in Our Hearts

A paeat to Mao Tse-tung's thought
Cleaves the Yellow Rivet banks,

Soating like a tainbov'
Itrigh above the Bacang peaks.

"Good cadre infinitely loyal to
Chairman Mao's rcvolutionary line."
This glorious appellation

Vibrated across the plain.

Men Ho, communist soldicr,

Raised on Mao Tse-tung's thought,

This poem was wtitten by the Mao Tse-tung's thought

which Men Ho belonged.
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For ever you shall remain

In the hearts of China's millions.
There atc not words enough to tell
All your lovc fot Chairman Mao,
'I'hcrc are not songs enough to sing
All your devotion to his thought.

Septembet 5, 1967,

A glowing unforgettable day.

Exactly twenty-three years before,

Chang Szu-tch dicd bravely for thc rcvolution.
Now, twcnty-thrcc ycars lltcr, Mcrr I'Io,
lly his noblc clcccl, scalcd thc pinnaclc o[
l)cclication to the public good, setting
Us a splendid example, writing
A magnificent poem to the great

proletarian cultural revolution.

!7e shall never forget how, to gvar ntee
Another bumper harvest in the second year

Of the cultural revolution, you strode

To the experimental field, to load
Personally the home-made rockets

That would dispel the hail clouds.

S7ell you knew how important the task,

How serious a single slip could be.

You warned us to be careful, but you,
Respected and beloved comrade, took,
Upon yourself the riskiest i"b -
Packing the powder into the rockets.

ptopaganda te m to
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Cautiously you loaded,

Cautiously you inspected;

Rocket after rocket
Was laid on either side.

Suddenly there was a fash
Neat the pile of powdet; you kncrv

At once an accident rvas incvitablc.

Porvder, fuses, Ioadccl rockcts lay

All around; twcnty-scvcrl class brothcrs
rff/etc enclangcrccl, plus farm

Btrilclings ancl the people's property.

In that crucial moment, X{en Ho, rcvolutionary
Soldier armed with the thought of Mao Tse-tung,

His mind cleat as crystal,

Did not hesitate an instant.

The towering images of Chang Szu-teh,

Dr. Bethune, appeared before his eyes.

Hetoic Men Ho, cool, steady,

Mao Tse-tung's thought
Illuminating his mind,
Calmly welcomed his final trial.

See, like an arrow from the bow
He shoots fotward,
Throws himself upon the powdcr.

Boom! An ear-splittiig roar,
Billowing smoke, pressute waves.

Respected, beloved comrade, your chest,

So filled with ptoletatian emotion,

Has blocked the blast.
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Incomparably lofty your image,

As you sacrificed yourself to save others.

Incomparably courageous your deed,

Grandcr than Mount Tai,
l)rotecting twenty-seven class brothers,

Defending Chairmat Mao's tevolutionary line.

Quick, tevive Comrade Men Ho.
Ireople rush to the experimental field,

Their shouts piercing the clouds,

Regardless of smoke and fumes,
'Ihc strctchcr bcarers fly on rvinged feet

Whilc a uassivc cscort crowds thc rleadow.
()utsiclc the hospital a tide of pcoplc gathcr,

At his bedside medical comrades do thcit Lrtrr()st.

"My blood is 'O' type, cloctor,

Trtl<c minc," ar young rnan crics.

"[f only it will savc Mcn IIo,
I'll glaclly givc it a11."

"Take mine, take mine." On
Every side eagcr voiccs rise.

A mother pulls a bowl of milk
Away frorn her child's mouth.

"Watm up with this, instructor,
Open your eyes oflce more,

Gaze on the people who love you,

Gaze on the wide Bacang plain."



Leaving her gtandson, an old woman approaches
Men Ho and weeps: "You mustn't go.
Open yout eyes and see the fields

You've watered with yout sweat."
A man who has just been wounded,
Ignodng the pain in his hands,

Hugs Men Ho tightly and cries:

"Political instructor, gaze orL the battle
Companions tempered with you in the
Storms of the cultural revolution.
Explain to us once more
The Three Constantly Read Articles."

But Chairman Mao's good soldier, beloved
Comrade Men Ho, has closed his eyes fot ever.
The mountains bow, the tivers moan, evety blade
Of grass and tree in Bacang mourns.
Rest in peace, dear Men Ho.
You haven't died, you haven't died,
Always you will be our
Political instructot.
S7e shall carry out your bequest,
Continue your revolutionary task,

Raising the gteat red banner
Of Mao Tse-tung's thought,
Cdticizing, repudiating, thoroughly
Discrediting China's Khtushchov.

Proletarian politics we shall always strcss,

Conquering hardships, making tevolution.
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Creatively we'll study and apply
The Three Constantly R.ead Aticles.
Our gteat supreme commander, Chairman Mao,
We shall closely follow, ptessing ever forwatd.
rifith Chaitman Mao we'll go,
Making tevolution always,

With Chaitmat M.ao \7e'll go,
And the whole wotld will glow red.



Stories of Men Ho

Be an Ox for the R.evolution

The messenger Chao Chang-lai achieved the great honout of joining
the Communist Party of China. After the meeting where he made

his pledges and was accepted his hcart was boiling over like a turbulent
sea. When he looked back ovcr the path he had follorved since

hc jc",ined thc army, hc naturally rcc,.rllecl his former political instructor,
Comrade Nlen FIo.

Not long aftet he joincd thc trnry itr r9(rr, lrc wts lLssigrtc<l irs a

messengef to a compa11y. 'Ihis job nndc lrinr vcry LrnlvLl-r;ry zrt

first. In a night manoeuvre becatrsc hc llrcl wrLllitrl in llre wrong
direction he failed to get an order through. 'l'lrrr olrlrortunity to

win a battle was lost, Men Ho sought him out rLntl asli.cd him to
tead with him the Three Constantly Read Art iclcs. "This is the

compass for making tevolution," he told Yor,rns Chao. "Whcn
we fix it in our minds we will always l<norv the ditection."
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'l'lris lrrtrnht Yciung Clno z great lesson. I-Ic rciltv.ccl that he

lrLtl nrixccl rrp the directions because he did not havc rr colrlr2rss to

ilLride his thinking.
Not long afterwards, when Men Ho was a'way on duty, Young

Chao was transferred to the regiment. When Men Ho teturnecl
he criticized himself severely for not having done rnore political
aocl ideological v'ork with him for he knerv that Youns Chao had

left rvith his problem unsolvecl. So he decided to give Young
Ch,ao mote help.

One day v-hen Young Chao came for the first time to the fifth
company with a message Men Ho weflt quickly to mcet hirn at the

sate. "'Ihe political instructot is a busy man," thought Young
Chao, "yct he took the troublc to mect me as if I, a mere messenger,

had accomplished sometl-ring great in sening thc pcople." Thc
nrorc cordial Men Ho rvas the more uneasy and cmbarrassed Young
(lhrLo bccanc.

"Gct a bit of rcst first," said Nlen Ho warmly, taking over thc

rcins. "I'11 v,alk thc horse." \flhen he teturned he chatted cordially
and enquired about Young Chac's study of Chairman Mao's u,orks

and his rvorli in thc rcgimcnt.
"N{esscngcrs run abor.rt all thc tit-ric tnrl havc littlc tinrc to stucly

(llrrirnlLn Mlro's rvorlis," Yotrng Olrllo rc'pliccl. "So onc nrakcs very
little lrrolircss llrrl rvrry." lirour thcsc fcw rcmarks, Men Ho sensed

llr:Lt. Yotrnu (ilrLo's olcl "problcms" were far from being solved.

So p:rticntly and scriously he said to him, "'Vice-Chairman Lin Piao

has pointed out to us: 'In studying the works of Chairman Mao,

one should have specific problems in mind, study and apply his

works ifl a creairve way, combine study with application, first study
'u/hat must be urgently applied so as to get quick tesults, and strive

hard to apply what one is studying.' Whethet one has studied well
depends not merely on how much time he has. To carcy out the
tr.vo little words 'wholly' and 'entirely' and to check out attitude

against this criterion at all times 
^te 

a r^ther difficult test. Well, let
us now study Serue tbe People together." From his satchel, Men

Ho produced a copy of the Selected Readings froru tlse lVorks of Mao

Tu-tung while Young Chao, looking over his pockets and satchel,



blushed scarlet to find that in his hurry he had forgotten to bring
with him any of Chahman Mao's works.

"My deat comrade," Men FIo started to criticize him sincerely,
"How ate you going to make revolution if you do not always have
Chakman Mao's rvorks with you ? lfhat rvill direct you in your
life and thinking when problems erisc if you do not srudy Chairman
N{ao's works ? Take mine ancl rczL<l it. I have matked some
important sentences with tccl pcncil. You should study them timc
and again, think them ovcr ancl rlrply thcnr in your work. In studying
Chafuman Mao's works, u/c ,nust havc a firm belief in every wotd
and sentence; in implementing his thouglrt therc must not be the
slightest deviation; in propagatine his thought we must make use

of evety minute and second and in safeguarding his thought thcre
must not be the slightest wavering. We should study his rvorks,
refotm our ideas and follow him closely to make revolution all our
lives." Then, sitting shoulder to shoulder with Young Chao, Men
Ho tead aloud Chairman Mao's brilliant instruction: "Our Com-
munist Patty and the Eighth R.oute and New Fourth Arrnies
led by our Pafty are battalions of the revolution. 'tr'hese bat-
talions of outs are wholly dedicated to the liberation of the

People and work entitely in the people's interests." Then he

went on, "Comrade Chang Szu-teh was a yetetan soldiet who had
taken part in the Long March. Though he had been ptomoted
to a squad leader he went back to the rank and file and burned charcoal
because the tevolution demanded it. What do you think of his
attitude towards work?"

"ft was to be 'wholly dedicated to thc liberation of the people
and wofk entirely in the peoplc's intercstsr'" ansvcrccl Yotrng
Chao at once.

"Are you going to leatn from him ?"
"Cettainly.... But work is work ancl nry not liliiug it, rvill not

affect the way I do my work."
Here a new ptoblem had croppecl up ancl Mcn llo tricd to give

him timely help. "Does not affect your worli ? Do you think
'wrong and cortect ideas can co-exist?" 'Ihcn hc continued seriously:

"An unsolved problem is sure to affect one's work. \7hy haven't
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you been here with ir ,rcsslrec though it is so long since you left the
fifth company ?"

"There are so lnrny messengers in the tegiment. When there
are ^ty messa{rcs to c rry they all fight for them,"

"S7hy coultl thcy get the opportunities and you couldn't?"
Young (Jluro, becoming mote and more tongue-tied, lowered

his hcr<l in cmbatrassment.

Mcrr IIo went orl amiably, "Chairman Mao has instructed us:

'Hard wotk is like a load befote us, challenging us to shoulder
it. Some loads ate light, some heavy. Sorne people prefer the
light to the heavyl they pick the light and shove the heavy on
to othets. That is not a good attitude.' Have you never thought
of why you do not get the opportunities to bring messages ?"

"The reason is because you do not like being a messenger. So

you sce, is it possible not to let it affect your wotk?"
Young Chao was shocked into comprehension by this piteat et',-

lightenment. By dint of the thought of Mao Tse-tung, Men Ho
had made him see his innetmost self.

"Political instructot, f ...." Young Chao raisecl l-ris head, his

feeling of tepentancc mal<ing his worcls stun.rblc.

"In r-nrLl<in11 rcvolrrlion, wc nrust n()t I)c half-hcartcd and want
lo lricli rrttrl r'lroosc otrr worli." 'I'hcn, raising his voice Men Ho
srLitl rvortl lirr worcl, "Wc rnust sctve the people like an ox. \fle'll
nral<c rro conditions, ask fot no rewatd, and serve the people deter-

minedly. Be 'wholly declicated to the libetation of the people
and wotk entirely in the people's interests.' We will be an ox
all out lives."

"Be an ox all our lives," Young Chao chewed on the implications
of its meaning.

"Right, all our lives we must reform our ideology, be an ox of
the people and pull the cart of revolution right to communism!"

"Right to communism!"

"Yes, to communism. S7e cannot be an ox or a passenger at

will. Everyone of us must cultivate a communist outlook which
no hutticane can move."
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"No hurricane can move!" Young Chao tepeated this touching
phrase, deeply affected. Taking out his notr:book, hc put cvery
word down.

His heart in a turmoil he bcgan to compare himself with the
instructor and Chang Szu-tch.

For eleven whole years, Commclc Chrng Szu-teh, who had taken
part in the Long March ancl hacl l>ccn wounded, harl always worlied
with petseverance. Mcn FIo, thc lrolitical instructor sitting beside

him now, had bcen citcd thrcc lirrcs ftrr lr.rcritorious deeds in the
liberation of our mothcrland and in thc socialist construction. Aftet
libetation, he hacl maclc no cornplaint whcn hc was transfcrred from
a big city to thc grassland where, defying diftrculties ancl harilship,
he had worked for ffteen whole years. But Young Chao l-rimself
rvith barely three years in the army wanted to pick and choose and

wished to do u,-ork other than his orvn.

Though a squad leadet Comrade Chang Szu-teh had no dcsire
for fame or re.l-ard and teturned to the ranks to burn chatcoal happily
because the tevolution demanded it, Instructor Men, another
example for him, was pleased with the progress of his comrades
who had joined the attrly 

^ 
few years latetthan he had and yetwere

promoted to his rank. Humbly he learned from their merits. But
Young Chao had been choosey over his work. At every tum he

had thought of himself before others. . . .

The more comparisons he made the more uneasy and ashamed

he was. There sprang up before his eyes the tall, inspiring imagc
of the political instructor, so likc the great communist lighter, Chang
Szu-teh. He was a living Ohang Sztr-tch. Strctching out his hancls

he said to Men Ho, "I havc not Iivcd trlr to lltr: crlur:ation of thc
Party, political instructor."

Holding his hands tightly, Men Ho, vcry lrlctsctl rur(l ,)r()vcd,
said: "I am to be criticized. I have not qivcn yotr sullicicr.rt liel1-r

in the past."

"You must not say such things, political instructor. I have not
fo]lowed Chairman Mao's instructions closcly. From frow on,

I pledge myself to follow your example. To bc an ox of the people

all my life and pull the cart of revolution ri.qhr to comrnunism; to
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be a fighter 'wholly dedicated to the libetation of the people and
'work entirely in the people's intetests' and to be always a red

revolutionaty messenger fot the people."
From then on, whenever any problem arose Young Chao recallcd

what the instructor had told him: "Be an ox of the people all our
lives, lrull thc cart of te.rolution right to communism." Ot he

r.vorrlcl lool< up the paragraphs marked with red pencil by the in-
sl ruct()r in his Selected Readiags from lhe Works of Mao Tse-tang. Beside

"wholly dedicated to the liberation of the people and work en-
tirely in the people's interests" and "utter devotion to others
without any thought of self" he made tus orvn red marks.

The two sets of markings, like two veins, connected closely the

rcd hcarts of the trvo comtades-in-arms.

Thc Modcl

\X/hcn Mcn Ilo was lr c()nrl)ruy lrolitic;rl instltrt'lor lrt' alrvays asl<ecl

his mcn to hclp in polishing his trtnuscrilrts ftrr tlrc rvrLll ncwsl)apcr,

tcgarding this as a goticl olrlrortrrrrily to lt'rlr-r from his mcn, FIc

!,/ls. vcry rluicli 1o rrolict' in llrc conrl'xtny or.rtstanding people or
goot'l rltt'tls, Irr,lyq'y,,' srr:Lll, lrntl thcsc in'rpressions he stored in his

tr ritrtl :rs :r s( )u r('c o[- itlcological inspiration.
Slrr>rtly zLl'rcr joining the Fifth Company, Iff/ei Hsiao-san, a recruit,

tlctcrmined to learn from Comrade Men FIo. Following the political
instructor's lead he took care of every comtade about him. He
\vas eager to adYance speedily on the path of revolutionizing his
ideology. Men llo's example was an inspiration and help to
lrim in his studies. \7ith the deep class feeling of the proletatiat
and bearing in mind the brilliant images of Lei Feng, \7ang Chieh

and Ouyang Hai-heroes in the army who had given their lives
in the service of the people 

- 
the new f,ghter made tapid progress

in the cteative study and active application of Chaitman Mao's works.
On festivals ot holidays Wei always went to lend the cooks' squad

a hand or helped the comrades in his squad with washing and mending
ot else to the fields to do farm n.ork. He also emptied latrines.
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Men Ho learned many things from Wei Hsiao-san. He made
a note of the activities of the young flghter and then after considering
them and summing them up he announced to the whole company
categorically: "It is an impottant thing to take as a model the
deeds of the heroes in out btother units. However, we should
also leatn from the outstanding people or good deeds under our
own noses, Comrade \(/ei Hsiao-san fot instance, is worth learning
ftom. I myself, in the first place, have to throw off any mantle of
conceit in being a political iflstructor and must learn from him modest-
ly." Though his remarl<s wcrc bricf, cvcry word embodied his
determination to be a v,illing pupil.

The vigorous army life sped the tinrc in tlrc con-Urany. Another
Sunday had come. Wei Hsiao-san wcnt qr.rit:tly t() cnrlrty latrines
as usual. Taking offhis shoes and socks, ancl rolling up his trouser-
legs, NIen Ho grabbed a nearby shovel and follorvcrl on Wci,s heels.
The lattet tutned and asked, "What arc you cloing, political in-
structor ?"

"f'm learning ftom you!"
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Other comtades commcnted: For NIen Ho it rvas no soofler
said than done. Once a.gain the political instf,uctor was ahead of us.

Using his own lrcn as patterns from which to learn, Men Ho
studied and applicd Chairman Mao's rxrorks the more cteatively,
and was activc in rcvolutionizing his thoughts thus setting a splendid
examplc for thc cadres and the men so that a nerv movement of
catching trlr with ea-ch other soon spreacl enthusiastically all over
I hc corrtllrny.

Seek thc Masses' Criticisrn

In 1966, Men Ho wcnt to the Shancheng Brigacle in Fluchu Counry,
Chinghai to take p^ft in the socialist education movelneflt. At
the conclusion of the first stage of the movement, Men Ho went
u,ith other members of the work team among the poot and lorvet-
middle peasants and the revolutionary masses to seek their ctiticism
as $/as the custom in the PLA. However, when they gatherecl
together again to report ori what they had hcarcl, it rvas a unanimous
"No criticism." Somc conrrlc'lcs sccrlctl to lrc quitc plcascd that
thc tnrss.s lrL,l r. criticisl:r [rrr tlrcrrr, but rvhcu Mcn Ho heard these
Itvo tvrtrtls lrr: 1y;11; Ir)()st utrca.sy. "Chafuman Mao instructs us that
cvcrylhirlil ]ras its trvo sicles. If the masses will not ctiticize us, it
shorvs something's wrong with our rvorking style.', The next day
Men Ho organized the members of the rvork team to study Chairman
Mao's instructions on the mass line and asked them to cast off the
airs of cadtes and be the pupils of the masses. He said: .,Unless

'we listen regularly to the criticism of the masses and accept their
help, as time goes by our thinking will get tusty and rre vill make
rnistakes in our work."

He then organized the committee menrbers of the lroor and Lorvet-
middle Peasants' Association and activists to study Chairman Mao,s
wotks on ctiticisrn and self-criticism and on combatting liberalism.
Time and again he asked them to eriticize the work team, saying,
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"If you don't ctiticize our shottcomings and mistakes in otdet to
help us, it shows you 

^re 
not genuinely fond of us. Besides, it will

riot be in accordance with Chaitman Mao's instructions."
\Thatever hesitations the commune members had had were com-

pletely dissolved by the sinccrity of Men Ho and other members of
the work team; they poured out rvhat was in their minds. They
not only made more than twenty suggestions for the work team's

consideration, but also launchctl frank and well-meant ctiticisms.
This rcquest to the nrasscs for criticism ptovcd to be of immense

eclucational value to all thc rrrcm'bcrs of thc v-orh tcam. Er.,eryone

saicl that Mcn IIo rcrlly r.votl<ccl wholc-hcattcilly for thc revolution
and hancllcd ptoblcn.rs rvcll. Afrcr that tl-rcy rnacle it a rtrlc to holcl

perioclical dcmocratic rncctings where thcy listcncd to thc masses'

criticism and acceptcd the masses' supervision, a rule which thcy
kept up till the end of the socialist education movement.

Llnder the direct influencc of Men Ho and the work tcam, both
the new and old cadres of Shancheng Brigade greatly improved
their democratic style of work and the comlnune members' spitit
of daring to criticize, to struggle and make tevolution was further
fostered. Many of the activists of the socialist education moyement

ioined the "August r8" revolutionary org ttization and became red
path-breakers in the great proletarian cuTtaral revolution.

A Common Soldier in the Revolutionary Ranks

Men Ho often saicl: "A rcvolutionary cadtc, a Communist ot a

Communist Youth Lcagucr shor-rld alwuys bc a common soldier
in the revolutionary fflnks." Truc c:uou11h, wlrcrcvcr N{en Ho
went, he took with him the exccllent stylc of work oF 1r c()trrrlon
solclier, rlever assuming airs or acccptinq plivilt:rcs.

Once on his r.vay to headquatters he rvas ovcrtrLlrcn by a thunder-
storm. The sudCen downpour drenched his clothes in no time
and his shoes and socks were bespattered u.ith mud. He looked
like someone fished out of a mud pond and the cold rain made him
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shiver. ttBe resolute, feat
no sactifice and sur-
mount evety difficulty to
win victory." Chairman

Mao's instructions encour-
aged hirn Lo lnarch cou-
ragcr-rusly firrward.

Irr orclcr to reach his
tlt slination on time he
covcrccl ovcr a hundted
/i. Atriving at the post
of a hunting squad of
thc sixth company by
cluslr, hc vras st-ill drench-
r'<[ ;rtrtl rrrtrrltly. Conr-
rLtlt's :rl 111r. ;rosl <lrriclily

lrlorrglrt lrirrr rlry ckrtlrcs
Io clurnl;c tntl wamr watcr
to rvash his fcct ancl llrclc
up a bcd for hinr. l\,[cn

l-Io was grcttly rrtovcrl
Iry rlt ir t'l:rss l r it rrtlslrip.
()ur: Iiglrtt'rs rrrc ltr I'rom hcaclquarters and the leadership and are
slrotrltltrir.rg r lrLirly hcavy load, he thought, I mustn't be a trouble
to thcrn. Instead, tr should try to lighten their wotk. Our great
leader Chairman Mao has instructed us: "Wherever our comrades
go, they must build good relations with the masses, be
concetned fot them, and help them ovetcome thei( difficulties.',
What can I do to help the comrades here ?

"Hutty and prepare a meal fot the political insttuctor," the leader
of the hunting squad was telling the cook. "Boil him some mutton."

"Don't bother the comrades," Men Ho quickly stopped him.
"I have some food here." So saying he produced two cold steamed

buns and a piece of pickled turnip and made a quick meal of it with
some hot water. The squad leader advised him to retire eatly after
suppet. "Please don't treat me like a guest," he pleaded, "You
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go ahead and turn in. I'd like to sit up a bit longer to study Chairman

Mao's works."
When the others had all turned in, Men Ho sat under the lamp

and opened his treasufed copy of Chairman Mao's works. Bright
golden instructions appearcd before his eyes: "Our Communist
Party and the Eighth R.oute and New Fourth Atrnies led by
our Party are battalions of the tevolution. These battalions of
ours are wholly dedicated to the liberation of the people and
'wofk entitely in the pcoplc's iritcrcsts."

"S7holly" and "cntircly"I Mcn I[o rutlinatcd over the deep

meaning of thcsc worcls. "lIlLvc I succccclccl ir-r 'wholly' and 'cntirely'
serving the pcoplc toclay ? What must I do so that I r.vill bc 'wholly'
ancl 'cntircly' serving the pcople?" Men FIo thought and thought
and felt that he should do something for the fighters of sixth company,

that at least hc must exert himself in some way for the men. Picking
up a taincoat, he threw it over his shoulders and $/ent out into the

tain aod storm again.

TLre next morning, the men of sixth company wete wakened by a

cleat shrill whistle from their sentry post. N7hen thcy assembled

on the drill ground in the eady morning glow, they were surprised

to find NIen Ho standing guard. Iiveryone was vciy touched.

"Comrade Men Ho is the poiitical instructor of Fifth Company,"

said one soldier. "But when he comes to olu sixth company he

bccomcs an ordinaty soldiet. He is a good model for ill of us."
'Whcn motning drill rf,,as over and the cook came to call him to

a breakfast of boilc'd nrult()n, l\,[cn I{o rrrith his pack on his back vas
alrcady well on his r.vay.

The Pit

In Octobcr 196r snos. and ice had alrcacly covcrcd thc Kachiatan

Grassland. Chang Feng-ying, N{en Ho's rvilc, came from her home
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11; llopti l'rovir.rcc with her three-yeat-old daughter Hsiao-chin to
visit Mcrr llo. 'I'he watm-hearted quartermaster hastily shifted out
,,1' lris oflicc to give Feng-ying a place to stay.

'l'hat cvening Men Ho told Feng-ying touching stories of how
u,hcn thcy first came to the grassland the fighters had fought against
rraturc and built up everything from scratch. He wanted his wife
to lc:rrn from the btoad masses of the soldiers and be prepared to
()vcrcome hardships in order to plunge with the utmost enthusiasm
into their turbulent life of struggle.

On Sunday after brcakfast Men Ho went with a spade to the foot
<lf a slope and started digging by himself. After a while he vas
covered with sweat. He sat down, produced his pipe and smoked.
Some fighters came over and asked, "Political insttuctot, what
are you doing here ?" Men Ho knocked out his pipe and said
smilingly, "I've nothing much to do on Sunday, so I,m digging a

vc:gctablc pit for my family."
Ilcfore long Men Ho finished the digging of his ..vegetable pit.,,

On another Sunday he went up the mountain fot a big bundle of
grass with which he thatched the pit and then plastered it with mud.
Now the pit was finally complete. Then, it appcarecl, it was by
no means a "vegetable pit" but thc "housc" Mcn ILr had built for his
farnily. T,ool<, thcrc wirs Mcn IIo shoulclcrins thcir bedding-roll
follorvctl lry lcng-ying crrrying thcir claughtcr in her arms marching
into llrcir rrcw lrousc. lly thc tirne thc cadres and men ifl the company
hacl rcalizccl thc truth thcy wete too late to stop the farnily.

By then the plateau was within the gate of windy and snowy No-
vember. The weather became colder and coldet. Time and again
the comrades in the company urged the family to move back to
the house but the couple refused to do this. Both of them said
that the pit was fine and that they didn't want to move house. One
evening a yak burst into the pit and neatly stamped on their daughter
I{siao-chin. Discovering this, some fighters pulled the yak out
:rncl with hot tears in theit eyes they insisted that the political in-
strlrctor should move to the barracks. But Men Ho collected some

lrlrLnlis to make a door and said earnestll, ,.The company needs
lrrriklinrs for offices. This pit is much better than having no shelter
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at all as I did whcn f went begging before liberation. What clocs

it matter if we stay a couple of days in this. now?"
And so Men IIo and his family remained in the pit.

Dumplings with Bitter Stuflings

One Sunday, Men Ho invited thc thrcc platoon lcadcrs in his conipany

home for lunch, Inviting yoLlr r1lcr1 hornc for a n-rcal of dumplings

was of coufse a yery colrrnon ()ccrlrrrcncc, but on this occasion the

three platoon leadcrs rcccivccl a vivid lcsson r'tr class eclucation.

As soon 
^s 

thcy arrivccl, Men lfo brought in plattcts of stcamin.g

hot clumplings. "Comc, cvcrybody, please help yourselvcs," hc

saicl hospitably rvhile his wife Fcng-ying smiled broadly. Lung
I{uai-chung, onc of thc three, took a bite and found a strangc bitter
taste on his tongue. He peered into thc dumpling and rccognized

a bittet herb in the stuffing.

"How do you like our dumplings ?" askcd Feng-ying.

"Quite nice, except that the stuffing tastes bitter," ansrvcrcd Lung
Huai-chung as everyone burst into laughter,

Men llo, however, said meaningfully, "Chairmat Mao teaches

us, 'Never forget class sttuggtre!' In the old days we poot people

thought this l.littet herb good enough, there r.vas no question of
clumplings."

Start-ing frotrr thcrc, he wcnt on to dcscribc how his family usccl

to fjo out to dig l.rittcr hctbs to hll their stomachs and hor.v rvhen

disastcr hit thc crolrs in llolrci whcrc hc livcrl, thc whclle family had

to lear.e homc to beg for a livin.q rvhcn thc lrncllorcl ptesscd them

hartl for rent. At this point thc thrt:c lrlirlootr lr':Ltlcrs fr''lt. t tiLrgling

in thcir noses, somehow they iust coLrldr-r't clrtt'li llrc lc'rrs tlriLl lrcgir.n

to fall, When l\{en Ho got to thc part abouL Iris littlc blrthcr and

sister being sold everyone was practically sobl>ir-rg. I'hcy had hcard

thc family histoty of the instructor at company mcctings before

r.vhete the men had "poured out their past bittcrncss," but listening

to NIen Ho in his own home was particularly moving and cveryonc
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Prcscllt
a singlc

"Mcn
lrcr cycs.

Irtrl yotr

was so r2rcl<crl by l;ittcr t.llcnrorits llrLl tlo ot.tc cor.tlcl swallow

bite of thc drrurlrlings.

I{o, you'rc tlrc lirnil," clritlcrl llcng-ying as she too wiped
"'l'lrc corrrrrrtlt's luLvc cornc fot a ntce mezl of dumplings,

rvoulrl go urrtl purt in bitter herbs fot stuffing. And now,

you...."
"'I'hat's all right," said Men Ho. "This meal of dumplings is

not without significance. Nowadays, v'e look upon dumplings

as ordinary fare. Even though we used wild herbs as the stuffing

today, we mixed it with other flavours, wheteas in thc old days we

didn't cveo have salt to go with the wild hetbs, And then fine

whcat flour like this ! rWhy, generations of out folk flever even

srrv such stuff." He picked up a dumpling with his chopsticks and

lrit into it. "Look, the dumpling is delicious except for the stuffing

rllriclr is bittet. \7e shouldn't forget the bitterness of the past

r( )\v ll)1rt our life is good. \7e should never forget that our country-

irr'l':rirvzrn are still suffering, that the majority of the people
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in the world are still sullering, their lives are a thousand, ten thousand
times more bitter than the bittet hetbs."

Men Ho also told his three visitors, "Disliking hatdships and
hankering after a soft life, spendinu money left and right and thinking
of good food and clothing, all of these dissipate the militant will
in time and make you a prcy oF thc bourgeoisie." It was evident
that the instructor had invitccl thc platoon leaders for dumplings
with a particular intention in ntind. IIc was innoculating his cadres

against bourgeois dissipatlolr; lrc was souncling the alarm.
That evening, thc plrtoon lct<lcrs with thc instructot's words in

mind, checkccl thcir ()\\rr1 thinl(iog with Cl-rairrlan Mao's wotks
and felt that thcy hacl lcarnccl a decp lesson in class cducation. \Vhat
Men Ho had said as he saw them to the door were still ringing in
theit ears, "Chairman Mao has instructed us: Nevet forget class
struggle! If we forget our origifl rve will get on to the tevisionist
road."

This was how Comrade Men Ho made stern demands on himself,
and this rvas how he educated his cadtes and men. By remembering
past bittetness and thinking of the sweer life of today, he built a

gteat wall of tevolutionary ideas against revisionism in the minds
of the comtades,

Half a Sack of Ox Dung and Half a Basin of Sflater

The company's mcsscnscr fl()ticcd that Men Ho's farnily had cx-
hausted theit supply of fLrcl. Mcn I Io's wiFc Ircng-ying had been
lying-in and she was not vcry strong rnywiry, so thc lrrcsscngcr had
brought half a sack of ox dung for thcnr. ()f corrrsc-. Irt:lrg-yirrg
tefused to accept it and they were arguing ovcr thc nrnttcr when
Men Ho came home.

"Ifle butn ox dung in otdet to economizc on coal so that we,Il
have more of it to use for the socialist construction of the mother-
land," said Men Ho, patting the messenger on thc shoulder. ,.The
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irrrlrlitrrliorrs of this cconorly campaign demand that wc should go
out oursclvcs to cut faggots fot f.ueI,"

What Men Ho said was not a bit new to the rnessenget who had

hcard him on the subiect a dozen times. Ilowevet, he had his

rcasons for what he had done.

"Instrtrctor Men Ho," he said, "Chairman Mao teaches us, tAll

people in the tevolutionaty tanks must cate fot each other,
must love and help each othet.' NThy is it you let Comrade Feng-

ying mcnd and wash fot us but worr't let us help her by collecting

half a sack of dung?"
Now half a sack of dung was a very small matter but to Men Ho

it concerned the question of a petson's ideology and of whethet tev-
olutionary thought came out on top. If he and his wife accepted

the dung they woulcl bc opcning up a loop-hole in their minds fot
lazincss, erccd rnd sclllslrnc'ss lo crcc'1r in. l}y rcturning thc dung

lht'y rvotrltl lrc <'otrsolitlttirrg llrt'ir tlcdicttion to tlrc lrtrlrlic intcrcst.
"You conrrLc'lcs work harclcr than cithcr lrcrrg-ying or I," hc

c()ntinucd explaining patiefltly. "Shc is a Communist and it's
only right that she helps you sometirnes with a bit of mending and

r,vashing. Just look upori this gift of dung as being formally ac-

ceptcd by her but presented again by her to the comtades. Please

take-it baclr to your squad and make a nice fire of it."
'I'hc mcsscngcr was finally persuaded to take the dung back.

Ircng-ying understood Men Ho as she did hetself and what Men
llo had just said voiced what was in her mind. She 'uvas a quiet

person and while Men Ho was still talking to the messenger, she

picked up the chopper Men Ho had bought specially fot cutting
fuel and began to shatpen it.

Aftet that incident, Feng-ying went up the hills fot faggots evety

few days. It was an arduous task fot the winter was severe on

the Chinghai Plateau. She would bring back some eighty jin* of
wood each trip. The thought that this would tale^n ^ saving of
rrcrrrly forty jin of coal for the state always lightened the load on

lrcr lracl< and made the snowy path not seem so slippety.

I r lirt o.5 lig. ot r.r pounds,
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One day as soon as she returned she slappcd tltr: clrrst .ll' hcr clothes
and got ready to cook lunch. Only then dicl shc tliscovcr there
'was no more water in the vat. Men Ho came in just thcn rvith a
big piece of ice which could be melted for water. Usually lcnu-
ying had the ice melted befote she cooked their food. But that
day she had just got back from the hills and the wood would still
be damp. She was afraid melting the ice vdth this damp wood would
take a long time and delay their lunch. She didn,t want Men IIo
to be late for wotk. Taking up a basin, she went to the company,s
canteen and btought back half a basin of watet which she pourecl
into the pot.

Before she had time to light the fite, Men Ho thrust a bright tecl
copy of pwotations From Clsairman Mao Tu-tunginto her hands. ..Feng-

ying, don't start your cooking yet. Let,s study a few patagraphs
first."

"What problems have you got on your mind now? My, you ate
in a hurryl J.ct nrc gcr this off my hancl fitst....,, saicl Feng_ying,
but shc sLrclclcnly rr:r'lizc<l tlrar]\{t.rr TTo rrust rrrvc s.r.rrc special thing
in mincl. wirlr.trr. finislring lrr.r st'rrrcnr-c', slrr.r,rli rl,..()rrr/rt/iutr.

"Which scction?" shc rsl<ctl.

"The second parzgray.h on p^ge r47 ancl thc thitcl paregmph on
page 2o7."

They read them together, and then Men Ho repeated two pattic,lar
sentences: "fJtter devotion to others without any thought of
self," and "At every turn they think of themselves before others."

Not understanding, Feng-ying asked impatiently, ..Men Ho, you
are always telling me that in studying Chairman Mao,s w,rlis rve
should have specific problems in mind. what problcrrs h^vc: you
got in mind? You've got to tell me.,,

"Feng-ying, when we are bteaking with .self, v(: nrust tlo it con_
sciously, fitmly and thoroughly. \7e cannot c()Lr.t ., .thct lrc.ple
to s*petvise us nor should we find excuses firr.rrrst.lvr,s. \rve rnust
cut out 'self'at its very roots.,, pointing t() llrc \v,rtcr in the pot,
he came bluntly to the point. "whv art. y.rr trsirg the cantee''s
watet ?"
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"'['hc rvater!" Undetstaoding at last, Feng-ying flushed pink.
"Half z basin of water may seem a small matter, but like the half

r sack of dung it involves the big issue of deciding between 'self'
and 'the public interest.' Should we let others make things con-

venient for us or always make thenr convenient fot others ? Should

wc scrvc thc pcople or let the people serve us ?"
\What z cunrring, trcacherous thing this "self-intetest" is, Feng-ying

was rlusing. A slight unwariness and it slips into my head. In
itlcological rcmoulcling I must be exacting in everything, every moment

and at all times. "Mcn IIo, I'vc been at fa:ult," she admitted,
"If at every tlrrn wc thinli oF ourselves before others, how can

we stand the test in thc tcrrl.rcst of class struggle? Will you be able

to go ahcad wjthotrl. tlrc slirilrlcst lrr:sitation rvhen the Party tequires

you t() t-nrl<c ettrLttr r'orrtrilrrrtiotts f,rr the people? By using this
lvtll-:L l,lLsin ()l-w:rl(r, \\( :rr( r',nt.rrrrirt:ttit-t11 ,rut souls with the dust
ol''st.ll-."' N1,.rr Ilo I,r,tiln(, r)rort :rtrtl t))()r(' slirrcd ls hc spol<c frlr
Irc l,r,rlit,l rrpotr t-onrllrl lirrg "st'll'":rs lrt u,,,rrl,l l lltyont'l-fight rvith
atl cncr)ry on thc battlctrcld.

Ireng-yitiu listcncd attcntivcly trrtl llrorrqlrt cvct'y rvord tlrLt Metr

IIo saicl rvas tight. Shc tlid not ftcl lilit sotuc,or.tc lrcing ctiticilzecl'but

felt that shc rvas gctting l qo,rrl lcssot't on.Mao'Ise-l.unt's thought.
A sliccially rvumr leclirru^ strrgctl inlo hcr l-reart.
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Poem.r

IIU Pi-kao

Chairman Mao's Statement

Shakes the \)7odd

A clap of thundet, a roaring gale,

Chairman Mao's statementx shakes the wodd!
Encouraging Blach btothers to resist and sttuggle,
Exposing U.S. impedalism's schemes.

Fight,
Black Ametican brothers,
We're with you, close,

Against the common enemy.

*On Aptil 16 this year our grcat tcachcr Chritnran Mno'l'sc-tlrng issued the
"Staternent in Suppott of the Afto-Amctican Strugglc Agrinst Violent Repres-
sion" which has been watmly acclaimcd and cnthusiasrically upheld by millions
upon millions of revolutionaty people all ovcr thc connrry. Fot the full text
of the statement please see Cbinerc Lileratrre No, 6, 1968.
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Chairman Mao points the course,

Victoty is dawning.

A clap of thunder, a roaring gale,

Chaitrnan Mao's statement shakes the wodd !

"Workers of all countties, unite!"
Anti-U.S. tides swamp the Pentagon.

Fight,
Enslaved people and nations,

Meet violence with violence, wtest
Complete liberation and freedom.
Chairman Mao sounds the charge,

Dorvn with U.S. impedalism and all its lackeys!

A clap of thunder, a toaring gale,

Chairrnan Mao's statement shakes thc v,otldl
Today, in the gteat new era of wodd revolution,
The reactionaries' days are numbered.
Fight,
Oppresscd pcople, stridc
Iiorward, chcsts raisccl, hcacls high.
(lhailnan Mao leads, ted banner aloft,
A bright red sun illumines the rvodd!
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Cheng Yen-ping Trventy million Black Americans, suffering

National and class opptession, living at the bottom
Of the social scale. Tirne and again drenched

In blood, they taise the big flag of tesistance.

Forced by the thousands into dark cells at

Gun-point, they conceal deep in their hearts

Hatred compacted into millions of tons of explosives,

S7aiting only the spark.

Following the glotious bannet of tevolution,
The Blach American struggle leaps into a new stage.

Pacificism ties revolutionaries hand and foot,
About wild beasts thete can be no illusions;

"Political power grows out of the battel of a gurr."

- A great truth, fot only by taking up weapons

And fighting U.S. imperialism to the death

Can crnancipation be achieved.

F-Ianrcs of our Black brothers' strugglc

Ragc in n-rounting intcnsity fronr \rVaslringtotr

To 'lirisco, Mianri to ))ittslrurg,
'l'lrcir lrt'rLt. si:ot'tlring rL h:Lrr:icd -f 

ohnsr>tr,

Wlrilc vcngcfr-Ll lrtrllcts str-ilic terr(]r
Into thc hcarts of the \7all Strect bosses.

tsloody supptession daunts not the lion-brave,
Lying promises fool not the eagle-eyed.

Fight on, valiant btothets, for true libetation;
When one falls, another rvill spring into the breach.

Red flags flying, a thtobbing drum,
Songs of victory on the east wind corne.

Black Americans, $7e Support You

'l'hc Iivc contincn[s rocli, tlrc lirur scts ro;rr,

Chairrlan Mao's grcat stxtcmcnt
Rings through thc {irmament,

Voicing the strong cletermination of
Seven hundred million Chinese

To firmly support the Black Americans,

Attillety mefl at their guns vow in movccl

Tones before Chairman l\'[ao's porttait:
"S(/e agree completely u,ith your statcmerit,

Deat Chairman, you say what is in our hearts.

Most ardently we shall tespond

To yout battle call, demonstrating
In deeds our support for
Our Black brothets' fightl"
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The world has entered ^ grcat new era,

Everywhere revolutionary people tise against U.S. imperialism.
Ftom the Mekong Rivet to the Rhine,
From Mount Fujiyama to the Da{eeling Range,
Songs of triumph ting as the enemy is
Hit from within and without.
U.S. imperialism will die
In the angry sea of people's wat.
"People of the whole world unite still mote
Closely and launch a sustained and vigorous
Offensive against the commofl €rrern]r
U.S. imperialism and its accomplices!"
Bury all demons ancl rnonsters, stride through
The storm towarcls the glotious futute of communisrrr.

Cbairman Mao on an Inr?ection Dtfirg
the C*ltaral Reuohtion (oil painting) )

i

I

I
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Hold Aloft the Great Banner

of Armed Struggle

Mighty. waves toll in thc rivers,
Thunder rumbles in the sky.

Hark - spting thunder over
Our capital, Peking.
Chairmat Mao, our great teacher,

Raises his hand and proclaims:

W'e support the Black Ameticans !

Mountains cheer, oceans sing, our
Hundreds of millions tespond as ofle.

For years, Black btothets, you've been

Exploited, oppressed, enslaved.

Nov-, at last, you've found
The true toad to libetation:
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Oppose counter-leyolutionaty violence
lfith revolutionary violence !

Charge, Black brothers,
Charge out of the dungeons of racial discrimination.
Smash, Black brothers,
Smash the shachles of class oppression.

There is no Messiah,

Violent revolution is our only salvation.

Chairman Mao, our gteat leader, teaches:

"Political power grows out of the barrel of a gun."
This is the magic weapon of the revolution,
The guarantee of victory,
History's surnmation,
'Iruth's distillation.

Well fought, Black brothers,
The Chinese peoplc,

The people of every land,
Suppott you resolutely.
Hand in hand, shoulder to shoulder,
Let us hold aloft the big bannet
Of armed struggle and dtive boldly on
T'o welcome the dawn of coming victory.
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Li Chih-kuo

Visiting Shaoshan

High is Mount Shao

And long the River Shao,

The hcarts oF thc rcvolutionary pcoplc
'I'urn torvartls (lhlirnran Mao's <tlcl horrrc;
'l'l.rt'y rnalic Iislrt of travcllinu a thorrsancl miles
'['o v is it Lhis sacrccl placc;
At Shaoshan we fighters
Greet the morning sun,

Day and night, every minute,
tWe have dreamed of this;
And today, at 7ast, we have come

To the birthplace of the ted sun;
tWe gaze at the ptecious book in our hands,
Straighten our uniforms,

l,i Chih-kuo is a "five-good" fightet in the Mao Tse-tung's Thought prop-
:rgirurlrr 'J'ctm of the 68z7th unit stationed in Changsha.



And at cvcry step sing three songs;

Ftom our heatts a golden phoenix
Must sutely take wing!

A cupful of Shaoshan water
Stirs up a thousand billows in our hearts;
As we clasp to our chcsts

A pine twig from Mount Shao,

lfith all our hearts wc wish Chdrrlan Nho a lrng li[e!
Our love for Shaoshan's beautiful countrysicle
Lies dgEp, too deep for words.
Shaoshan's red sun \rrafms ollf heafts;
To be photographed by Chairman Mao's old home
Is supteme and unforgettable happiness,

As if rve rvere standing by our great leader's side.

Out fighting spirit surges to the sky. . . .

The sight of the red lantern used by Chairman Mao
Reminds me of the Polar Star

Iligh ovet my sentry post;
Red lanterfl 

- 
Polar Star 

- 
Mao Tse-tung

Point the revolution's road to victory.
Chairman Mao led heroes, a million strong,
To tie up the roc and whale;
High shincs thc recl lantern,
Making thc irath ahcld
Incomparably bright!

The sight of the poncl wherc Chairrnan Miur swunr

Reminds me of how, in later ycars,

Sevetal times he swam thc mi.ghty Yanglsc:;

Chaitman Mao's magnificent hcaltlr
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Is the boundless happiness, the boundless glory
Of all tevolutionary people.

!flc l.ightcrs will always follow our great helmsman,
"Vhcn wc rcachcd mid-stteam, we struck the watersr,,
()r suilin11 oll'tcn thr>usancl miles
'I'o grcct thc turJrulcnt wrrvcs of the class strugglel
Guing rouncl thc cxhilririon
Of Shaoshan's rcvolutiorrtry lristory,
'W'e 

have a rncnttl lricttrrc of gloriorrs hcrocs.
But ycstcrcluy, thcsc nl,u't yrs slrr.<l lht:ir Ircert's-bloocl;
Ioclay, this l,'lrolt'stcrc<l Iunrl irrrdiltr.s rcrl lrrilliancc.

Ilcrc Chairr.nan Mao kindled a grcat torch
To burn the old wodd to ashes;

A single spark set the plain a,blaze,

Illumining the whole sky.

Here Chairman Mao "pointed the finger at our land,,,
"Praised and condemned" through his wtitings,
Those glorious revolutionary works
\X/hich have sprcad thtoughout the earth.
Ilcrc Chairmao Mao raised the great banner of Marxism,
"The red flag roused the setfs, halberd in handr',
"In hetoic ttiumph heaven and earth have been ovettutried,,,

Shaoshan's great highway links up with Peking
Through brilliant sunshine or through thundetstolns;
A green pine ftom Shaoshan planted
In an outpost by the South Sea

\7ill build a wall of iron along thc coast.

Shaoshan's red sun lights up the whole wide wotld,
Revolutionary people havc infinite faith in Mao 'Ise-tung,s

thought!



Comrades-in-arms from the land of mountain eagles

Come here ofl a visit checr:

"Long live Mao Tse-tungl"
Theit shouts of joy rend thc rLir.

A Black brother from Africt
Scoops up some Shaoshan soil,

To take this red soil frorn thc home of thc sun

To his loved ones fat away.

Vietnamese friends from the anti-U.S. front
Standing on the pe2k of Mount Shao

Recite with deep feeling:
"The sun tose from Shaoshan

And the East turned red;

Now every side is red

Ancl the East !7ind has sprung up on evcry side."

Ah, glorious Shaoshan, sacted to the revoltrtior-r!

Ah, Chairman Mao, you ate the hopc

Of hundteds of millions.
'Iheir fighters visit Shaoshan today

Iheir heatts singing fot joy;
The wishes of their comtades-in-arms, their dear ones,

Flave been transfotmed into ted waves

Of the turbulent River Hsiang.

Standing on the peak of Mount Shao,

I taise my voice in song:

For ever, the red heatts of fightcrs

!7i11 tutn toward the recl sunl

Chairman Mao, ah, Chairman Mao I

Fightets come to Shaoshan toclay

Have so rnuch in their heatts to lcll yotr.
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All our lives we shall tead your treasured works,
"Fight self, repudiate revisionisrn"
As fcarlcss rcvolutionary path-breakers!
In your olci lrornc we make this solemn
\rVith yoLr to lcacl Lrs, we shall win
Con'rplctc libcretion for the v,hole rvodd's
With you to lcacl us, \vc shall greet
The splendour of thc rvorltl's c1alvn!

Fligh is Mount Shao

And long the Rivcr Shao;

At Shaoshan wc fiqhtcrs sing oF thc rcd strrr.

Most bclovecl and rcslrcctccl grcat lcaclcr,
Dear (lhairman Mao,
We rvish you a long, long life! A long, long lite!

pledge:

people !



Chen Chao-erh

Standing Guard for Chairman Mao

Standing guard for Chairman Mao,
Inwardly we are singing

A thousand, ten thousand songs;

Mountains exult, seas smile,

And in our heatts there tises a ted sun,

Hot blood seethes in our veins,
Our loyal hearts throb fast,

Theit tide racing like ocean billows.
Bringing the trust imposed on us

By the fifty million people of Honan,
Bringing the loyalty, the belief
Of seven hundred million people,

In 1961, our great leadet Chairman Mao inspectcd parts of notth, central-south

and east China in the unptecedentedly Iine situation o[ the gteat proletatian
cultutal tevolution, This poem was wtittel by a I'}T,A fightet to celebtate

Chairman Mao's visit to Honan Province,
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Bringing the ted heatts of revolutionary fighters,
lWe stand guard for our great leader, Chairman Mao.

Listen to the toar of trufrc,
The blast of sirens;

Look, hete comes the train,
Bringing us Chairman Mao!
Botne in by the east wind
Gusting thtough the sky,

Clad in the rudiance of the motning sun,

It bdngs the red stotm of the cultural revolution,
Thc lightning and rushing winds of cities and torvns,
'fhc rcvolutionaty arclour of hundrccls of rnillions,
'I'hc triurnphant songs of this gre t agr' ;

It brings our pride, the hope of all the wodd!
Hete it comes, hete it comes !

The ttusty helmsman of our long, long course,

Out great leader Chairman Mao is here with us.

Chafuman Mao has come to Honan,
Has come to give us directions;
Thc Yellow River, the turbulent Yellow Rivet,
'Ihrows up swirling waves of joy;
Thc Taihang Mountains and the Tapieh Mountains
Look up, singing for happincss.

Chahnan Mao has comc on an inspection in person,

And all Honan basks in golden sunshinc;
Standing guard for Chairman Mao

Is honour and happiness beyond compare;
The memoty of this moment,
Unforgettable in our
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Will turn into grcatcr strcnsth
'Xo make revolution!
Standing guard fcrr Otrairman A{ao,

All we havc in our hearts to say

Merges in one scfltcnce:

"Chairman Mao, oh, Chairman h{ao,
rWe r.vish you a long, long lifc,
A long, long life!"

Chairntan Mao, oh, Chairman l\{ao,
Deep the tivers, dcep the sea,

But not as deep as your bounty!
Dcar to us are father ancl mothcr,
BLrt 11()t as clcar as yotrl
At this tuning-point
In the cultural rcvol-Ltion,
Braving wind, rain and buntng sr-rn,

You have come to the Yellorv Rivcl.
The fifty million pe<.rple of Honan
Are vety close to your heart;
Repeated teachings, teiterated instructions,
Great directives and profound hopes

Link yout l:,eart for evet with ours I

Day and night you chart our course forward.
Chairman Mao has come to f{6n21 

-In a flash this glad tidings spread
'I'o Chengchow, I{aifeng, Shangchiu ancl J.oyanu . . .

Throughout all }Ionan
To atmy units, tor,vns, villagcs, factorics. . . .

Powetful inspitation, boundless strength
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Changc into wave upon wave of the Yellow River,

llacc far ancl wide actoss the central plain.
'f'orrorrol, here, the f,erce flames
( )t: lcvolutionary mass repudiations

Will blazc mote furiously;
'flrc tanks of revolutionary gre t alliance

Will stand as stroflg as steel;

l'hc -uvar-dtums of combating self

Vill roll fastcr, louder;
The great bannet of repudiating revisionism

Vill fly highcr, cvcr higher.

'l'lrt' ni1',lrl sliy is rrntotttntottly clcitr,
'l'lrr' l'olrrr Sl;rr t'xct'lrli,rrrrrlly lrrir,;lrl ;

llloi.v sofl ly, ['cslr iLtrltrnttt rvirrtl ;

Irkrrv tlLrictly, tr-tnrultuous Ycllorv llivt'r'.
Scc whcrc, undcr that ltlrr1r,

Our gtcat lcatlct Chltittrrttt N4:trr

lfforl<s I irclcssly

Iior Irtrrrrlrt'tls oI rrrilliorrs ol- rcvolutionary peoPle,

l)orrrlt'rinri llrt: st.rttcgy of t[ic cultural revolution,
( )n Olrinsl(rng's rnajcstic mountains,
()rr thc banlis of the Yen River
Vhcrc beacons blazc to the sky,

By the light of an oil lamp you wlote
Yout rnagnificent revolutionary works,
Great truths, for evet shedding brilliant light!
A1ike, in Peking's Chungnanhai

Or on ^ plafle high in the sky,

Day and night you seek liberation
For all mankind!



Today, under this light,
You are taking thought
Fot man's destiny tonrorro$/,
Penning the most bcautiful,
Most glorious pocm.
I\h, Chafuman Mao,
Coming today to sr:rncl uuard fot you
Is fot us thc hi.qhcst honour!

A commanclcr striclcs up to us,

Stirrcd to his tlr'prth hc tclls us:
"Listcn, rll r>f you, to this splendid news:
Our (lhtirntrn J\4ao

Is as vigorous ls (',r.n l)c,

As fit as can bc,
Brimming ovcr w.ith cncrgy,
Radiant with health!
On the whole of his tour he has seen

That the revolutionary situation is fine,
The btoad masses have been fully mobilized
To overcome self and foster the public interest -Their war-drums are rending the skies,

Their revolutionaty resolve
Is rising highet and higher.
Grasp revolution, yes, and promote ptoduction,
Good ncrvs of production is spreading far and wide;
Scc how r.r,cll Flonan's mzLizc is growint,
And wc cxpect anothcr tccorrl cro1.r

Of srveet potatoes this ycrr. . . .

Just now Chairman Mao sarlplctl our IlonrLrr lraizc;

Day and night Chairman Mao
Keeps thc whole country, the whole people,

In his heart.. .."
This good news, so soon told,
Makes the tears staft to ouf eyes,

Sets out heatts singing;
$Vatm tides of happiness flow through our limbs,
Pulsating hot blood stits our hearts,

Tears of joy course down out cheeks,

We ate beside ourselves with happiness.

Dear comrades-in-arms, at this moment
How many worcls spring to our lips
As wc think of thosc arduous ycars

Of revolutionary struggle:

Chairman Mao shared the fightets' food -\7ild hetbs and roots of g(ass on the Long Match,
Millet and sorghum on the banks of the Yen....
And today he has tasted Honan maize again,

Chair.man Mao's heatt will always, always be one v,ith ours,

Always sharing sweet and bitter with the people !

Watching the window where Chairman Mao is working,
\Tatching the lamp in front of Chairman NIao,

The tumultuous tide of our hearts surges like the sea;

To the end of our days we shall never forget
These houts of greatest, greatest happiness....

The east is ted, the sun rises,

The light of a new day spteads far and wide
Amid a fotest of flags, a sea of flowers
And songs of triumph ringing to the skies.
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Each and all we keep a fum grip on out guns,
And make this solemn pledge to Chairman Mao:
Great leader, Chairman Mao,
We shall alu'ays be loyal to you,
To Mao Tse-tung's thoughtt
S[e tesolutely respond to your gteat cal7:

"Fight self, repudiate revisionism."
"Carry the great ptoletatian cultutal revolution thtough to

the end."
\7e shall alv,ays advance along the course you have chatted,
Speeding forward, speeding ofl to communism. . . .
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Tang Ta-hsien

The Hearts of Frontier Guards
Turn Towards Peking

Fighters' hearts turn towatds Peking.
Here at the frontier,

We lool< up at the Polar Star in the night sky

And gaze at the clouds above the far hor.izon
Until, as time goes by,
The green grass u'hete we stand

Is wotn asray by out feet.

Fighters' hearts turn towatds Peking.
Ilere at the frontier,

\)7e write our innetmost thoughts on every boulder,
Carve our love on evety ttee

Until, as time goes by,
The neighbourhood of out ted sentty-post

Can no longer hold all out devotion.
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Fighters' hearts turn towatds Peking.
Flere at the frontier,

We long to leap on to some scudding cloud,
To scale some soaring peak.

'lime and again,
Ftom the bottom of our hearts

\We make our pledge to you.

Fightets' heatts turn towatds Peking.
No pass, no mountaifl, can obstruct our vision,
No sea, no tiver, sunder our deep feeling,

For in Pcking livcs
The ted sun in our hcrrts;
We fighters havc bouncllcss lovc firr Clrailrnrtl-r NI:ro,

Are boundlcssly loyil to hirn !

Fighters' hearts turn towards Pcliing. . ..
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Li Cheng

Sea-Shclls and Seamen's Heatts

Our delegates are going to Peking,
NThat can they take to show our loyalty 

-rWater from the southern sea ?

Clrtrcls from this southern sky?
()orrLl, rcd Alrrtrs sceds, or island pines?

Nottt'of tlrtst'lill tlrc lrill;
()ur gtrnlro;rl's ('rt \\, is in rL rltranclary.

T'hc best proposal cotrrcs l-r'onr otrr corrrnrlntlcr
In a few words fraught with lr:cling:
"What prettiet or finer than sca-shclls,

Botn and nurtured in wind and wavcsi
A{ake a greeting of inlaid shells

As a gift for the one who is closest to our hearts!"



His last words are drownccl by applause -
The whole crew apProves.

Quick! We tansack cases and kit-bags

To find tteasuted souvcnirs;

Some dtaw the design and others clo the inlaying,

All hard at wotk by lamplight.

The night wears on but we havc no thought of sleep,

\7arm in spite of the blustering wind,

By the time the sun tises ovet the sea

To tedden the whole sky,

The precious gift is made:

"A long, long life to Chairman Mao!"

T'hese wotds gleam rvith dazzlitg brightness.

Sea-shells and seamen's hearts,

None mote loyal than coastguards,

Their red hearts turned for evet towards thc sun,

All life long they will sing The East Is Red;

Though seas drain dry, rocks crumble,

Their heatts will fot ever be ttue;

They wilt always follow Chaitman Mao,

Always make tevolution!

My New Album

I have a new album of pictures,
Each one of Chaitmat Mao.
'Who says the frontier lies far from Peking?
Chairman Mao is hete fot e.ver 

^t 
my side.

As I cut out pictures and paste them in,
In my heatt rises a ted sun;
Nurtuted by sunshine our ne'il/ generation
Are men of iron who can lift earth and skyl

Chaitman Mao smiles at me,
I salute Chairman Mao;
At his signal I advance,

Going thtough fire and water unafraid.

Hsu Yu-cha and
Wang Tien-jui
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My ncw album, in my satchel,

Will always be with me rvhetcver I rnay go;
!7ith a revolutionary motor in my heart
I can overcorne all obstacles ahead.

I have a riew album of picturcs,

Each onc of Chaitniarr J\Iao;

Smiling I stridc to grcct thc sun

Ancl with urlwavcring rcsolvc

Make revolution to thc vcry cnrl I

Luan Cki-tseng

Puttina' to Sr':t

T'he wintl clrums a trt[o() ()lt wilv('s 1rs bi.g as rlrountlins,
Thc wavcs llckllc with tlrc rviltl rvincl zrs theit borv;
Wind and w,i\/cs ,)r:r'lic lL crLcophony of music
Ii'or our liqlitcrs lruilinq out to sea tnday.

ltorty /i across stofmy straits
l,ics a small island;
\X/e are taking the islanders

Chahman Mao's latest ditective.
Let wind and waves do theit wotst!

Our squad leadet's laughter rends the skies:
"Let's trample this stofrn undetfoot!"
Still more poetic the fightets:
"We'11 take this wind as our reins,
'l'hc lvaves as lrotses!"
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ttBe tesolute, fear no sacrifice
And sutmount evety difficulty to win victoty."
Chairman Mao's fighters put to sea,

Theit battle-songs ringing clcrtr across the straits. . . .

Highet their valour tl'rnn tlrc litlc of thc sea,

Loudet thcir singing than thc rotr of billows;
The red flag strcanrs in thc: far-gtrsting wincl,

Fast thcy ridc thc wavcs lil<c a tosy cloucl.
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Repor tage

I-iu Jun-hua

Let Deaf Mutes Hear the Voice

of Chairman Mao

I joined the army in ry64 and was assigned to a rnedical unit. \7hen

the bdlliant May Seventh Ditective* of our great leader Chaitman Mao

was transmitted to us in August 1966, we went into the countryside

to propagate it. One day rve attended a meeting of commune mem-

bers on the study and creative application of the thought of Mao Tse-

*On May 7, 1966, Chaitman Mao issued a vety impottant ditective to the Peo-

ple's Libetation Atmy calling on it to become a great school whete the com-

mandets and fightets should leatn politics, military affairs and cultute. The

commandets and fightets c^n engage in agdcultutal ptoduction, tun factoties,

do mass wotk and take part in the socialist education movement in the factoties

and villages. They should patticipate in criticizing the boutgeoisie in the cul-

tutal tevolution.
Chaitman Mao also called on the people of tl-re whole country to tutn China's

factories, tural people's communes, schools, trades afld setvices, as well as Patty

and govctnment otganizations, into gteat schools fot tevolutior-rization like the

People's Libemtion Atmy.
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tu11g. As lve were singing a. ChairmanMao quotation set to music,

I noticed a boy beside me of about fourteen or fif,teen. FIe was stat-

ing straight ahead without opening his mouth. I assumed he dicln't
knov- the song. Vhen I offered to teach it to him, I discovered he

was deaf and dumb.
Other peopie at the meeting wcre telling moving instances of how,

guided by Chaitman Mao's teachings, they had overcome selfishness

and acted for thc public goocl. But this boy could neither hear
Chairman Mao's teachings flor cxl)rcss his ardent love for our great
leader. IIow clistrcsscd hc was. T'hc thought of Mao Tse-tung is

cvcry rcvolutionary's soul. JIow thc boy longccl to tell what he frlt.
I was a mcdical man. 'Wotrldn't it bc fine if I could curc deaf mutcs ?

Some time 7atet, a deaf mute came to our army clinic with a requcst

lor ttcatment, Sincc I had no experience in this type of aihnent, f
regretfully sent him away. But my mind was ttoubled. Fladn't
Chairman Mao told us to "Ileal the wounded, rescue the dying,
ptactise tevolutionary hurnanitadanism"? Cuting the people's

illnesses is the cluty of every revolutionaty medical man.

The ttouble v/as I didn't know a thing about deaf mutes. I might
accidentally hill a patient. Yet most of the deaf fitutes are out class

brothers and sistets. Could I refuse to treat them? I looked through
Serae the Peoph. ChaitmanMao says: "These battalions of ours are

wholly dedicated to the libetation of the people and work entitely
irr the people's interests."

I felt ashamed. Chairman Mao teaches us to "wholly" and "en-
tkely" scrvc thc pcople, but I had weighed my o!r/n intetests in
dealing with thcir suffcring. T'he moment I ran into a problon, I
didn't put thc public intcrcst lirst, lrtrt lrtrt thc nrrin strcss o11 ,r'ry ()wn

pfivate advantagc. \7c arc in thc ntitlsl oF tlrc grrrrt grrolcllrrirLn cul-
tutal tevolution, an unprcccdcntt:tl c vcnt lour:lrirrrl llrc souls oI ns all.
I should listen to Chairman Mzro's insl rucli()ns rrntl rt'lrlrccr tir:riclity
with brildness. I shotrlcl clarc to thirrl<, rLt't, clrLlrlc lirrrvlLrtl, be tcvo-
lutionary, and placc public intcrcsts bclirrc 1'rrivutr'. I shoultl care

nothing fot personal gain or rcpr-rtation, lrr-rL utl. rvlrt>lc-hl'artedly for:

the ter-olutir-xr and For the peolrlc, ferrltss ,rlt lrrrrtlshiP or death itself.

I slurtrld cnable cleaf mtLtcs to slrczrl<, so that tlrcy clLr sturly, grasp

rLnd propagate the thought of .Mrro '.1'sc-ttrug.

I conqr,Lcrcd r.rry sclfislrncss ulicr stutlying (Jluirrllu Mao's wotks.
.My confidcncc incrctscrl. I trvrrlc ul-l lrry rrintl to trcurt tlca[: lrutcs.

But thnt was crrsit'r srritl llvrtr rlonc. Although I lrarl worlied as

t lrlrLrnriLcist irr lr:rrlitirrrt:Ll (llrinr:sc nrcclicinc for a ycat ot so bcforc
joinirrll tlrt irrrrry lrrrl krrcw a litrlc about acupuflcturc, I had never
lr-t:rtttl :rrry lriLticnts, lcast of all anyone who was deaf and dumb,
l.t':rrning tlrtt thcrc was an old doctor of traditional Chinese meclicine

irr IIrc cor-rnty towt who 'was a very experienced acupuncturist, I u,cnt
to asli his advice,

"I've been giving needle treatments for foty years," he said, "but
I've flever cured a deaf mute." His reply was like a douse of cold water.

Out company Party secretary could see that I was troubled. He
trrrlccl tlc to stlrdy Chairman Mao's wotks. "This isn't simply a

tlucstion of curing an ailment," he said, "It's a declatation of war
:rgainst thc bourgeois reactionaty line and the reactionary acadctric
'luthorities.' This is important, Lrecanse it involves upholding ancl

propagating N{ao Tse-tung's thoueht, and strengthening the unity
betwecn the army and the pcople. It involves sctving the people

in a concretc way."
'I'Lrtrs cncouragccl by the leadership, I agatn stuclied these teach-

irrts olr (ll-rainlran Mao: "W'e can leatn what we did not know.
$(/c :rrc not otrly good at desttoying the old woftrd, we ate also

gootl at building thc ncw." "We ate now engaged in a gteat
and most glorious c,rusc, ncvcr undettaken by our f,otefathets.
Our goal must be attained, Our goal can cettainly be attained."

At once I felt stimulated. f was a revolutionary soldiet in the
era of Mao Tse-tung. Thete was no obstacle I couldn't topple, no

height I couldn't scale. I would smash evety old stticture and dogma
which bourgeois medical lote had imposed on the treatment of the

people's illnesses. I would do everything in my power to telieve
the deaf and dumb of their suffetings. I would win gloty fot out
proletatian tevolution, and tefute the reactionary bourgeois authori-
tics by practical action. Relying on the thought of Mao Tse-tung,
I ,nvould make a flew break-thtough.



Deaf-muteness is a chronic ailment. You can't rush it, but you
have to persist, and give afl acupuncture treatment evety day. If
treatments are skipped, it affects the cure.

I started with Chiang Pao-chuan, the boy I had met at the meeting.
Keeping in mind Chafuman Mao's call to grasp revolution and pro-
mote production, I went to the boy's home in the evenings and gave
him treatments, It was in the heat of summer, and the tound trip
took several hours. I seldom got back to camp before eleven or
twelve o'clock at night. I didn't mind that. The ptoblem was I
coulcln't sce cleady in the light of the small oil lamp they used. If
you don't inscrt the nccdlcs in thc right places, thc results are poor.
They can even be bacl. The next time I btought a flashlight. As
f gave the treatment I silently reminded myself that a man must show
"boundless sense of responsibility in his work and boundless
warm-heartedness towards all comrades and the people."

T'he strain of not eating regulady and not getting proper rest began
to tell on me. "Canl keep it up?" I wondered. Again I turned
to Chairman Mao, and found this: "Give full play to our style of
fighting - courage in battle, no fear ofsacrifice, no fear offatigue,
and continuous fighting (that is, fighting successive battles in
a short time without rest)."

This teaching strengthened my tesolve. I gained confidence and
eflergy. With the invincible thought of Mao Tse-tung as a mighty
ideological weapon, I conquered heat and fatigue.

But after giving the patient over thirty treatments, he stopped res-
ponding. The boy's father asked me: "How long will it take to
curc my son ?" My comrades in the medical unit and I were worried.
W'hy wasn't the boy improving? f was inserting my ncedles strictly
according to the tcxts ()n acupuncturc.

Chairman Mao says: t'... Is not thc qucstion of cffcct onc of
stand ? A person who acts solcly by motivc and docs not inquire
what effect his action will have ie likc a clocror who mctely write
presctiptions but does not care how many paticnts die of them."

These words showed me the light. 'fhc cffect of my treatmeflt u/as

poor because I had been following thc old bourgeois formulas.
I had been tied hand and foot by bourgcois rncclical concepts. Again
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I strrtlittl tlrc 'I'hrcc Constantly Rcad Articles. Chairman Mao's
tt rrt lrirrlls ntatlc mc sec that I must serve the peoplc wholly and cntirely;
I nrustr-r't stop half-way. I decided to go ofl.

'l'hcre are thirty some-odd places on the b<-,dy where acupuncturc
can stimulatc headng and speech. But which of thcse are the most
Irlrportant ? IIow cou]d I find them ? It was like looking fot a nccdle

tl. thc lrottom of the sea, Suddenly I temembered what Chairman Mao
s:Litl rLb<rut practice being the test of truth: "If you want knowledge,
you must take part in the practice of changing reality. If you
want to know the taste of ^ 

pe t, you must change the peat
by eating it yourself. . ,. Al1 genuine knowledge originates in
ditect expefience."

Now I could see the path. I could find the focal points only by
cxpcriurenting. Shotrld I cxperiment on the patieflt or on myself?
It rvas surc to bc r 1-ninFul l)r()ccss. I thought of the great communist

lightcr:, L)r. NorrruLn llcthtrrc, lrorv hc had clonatccl his bloorl to his

col-trrL<lcs lLt iL titlc wlrcn hc w,rs vcry f un-tlown. lltr frrrcigncr crtr-rld

clo a thing lilic thtt, cor-rlc[ [ brrlli rl rr littlc tliscorrrftrrt.?

Sincc dcaf lllrtcs cann()1. hurr or s1'rt'uli, llrc l)rrtictlt rvor-rlcl not bc

able to tcll nrc whcl.hcr nry nt'ctllc rvirs Irittirrg thc right spot, and what
'hc [clt. lixlrcrinrt'rrlirrg orr rrryscllt, ['cl l<now whether my sensation

wri; ()n( ol'rrrurrlrntss, rL lrvirtgc, an ache ot distension. I\{ore im-

l)()tl.rnt, ;rt'r's,rrrLlly cx;rt'ricncing the pain the patient suffered would
lrt iulrlcrr tny clirss lccling. I decided to use my e r as a liind of "ex-

lrcr:irucntrl .[c1c1."

\fhcn a rncdical unit comrade stucli thc hrst nccdle into thc cartllagc

of my car, I felt sharp twinges of pain; my head burncd like hre, and

I broke into a srvcat. No goocl. That wasn't the spot. I{c pullccl

out the needle and insetted it in another place. That wasn't tight
cither. The third spot was also wrong. By then everything vas
going dark before my eyes. f couldn't take any more. \7e had to
stop.

The next day and the day after that, we tricd a total of seven times,

rll without success, "You're not well. Forgct it," my comracles

rrrsccl rnc. "You'll get really sick if you keep this up."
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A violent mental struggle was going on in nry mind. T'here was
no telling how long it would take to find the tight spot, and if I con-
tinued experimenting I probably rvould get seriously ill. Bur how
could I quit? Many class brothers wcre waiting for me to relievc
theit sufferings. I seemccl to hcat Chairrrian Mao's voice: "Thou-
sands upon thousands of maftyrs have hetoically laid down their
lives fot the people; lct us hold their banner high and match
ahead along the path crimson with their blood!"

The teachings of Chairman Mao and the heroic imagc of our martyrs
stirred me and enabled me to scc our accomplishments in times of
hardship, to see the light. 'Ihey gave me incteased cowtage and a

determination to fight on.

"Defeat is the mother of success," as the old saying goes, After
ovet thirty experiments we linally succeeded. !7hen a comrade
inserted the last fleedle I had a feeling which combined numbness,

a sharp tingling, an ache and a swollen sensation. I was so happy I
forgot the pain complctcly. An acupuncture spot as small as the
point of a needle had bccn krcatccl at last. Basecl on the experience

of this search, I made tests centring arouncl scr,cral dozcn other
standard acupuncture place and succeeded in accurately locating
needle spots not cleaily defined in the text books.

I then continued my treatments boldly, with clear objectivcs in
mind. The patient had been born deaf and dumb. He couldn't
even heat thunder. After four more treatments, when I held my
watch to his ear, his face lit up with a smile. He gestured excitedly.
For the first time in his life he could hear. Thitty treatments

cssentially rcstored his hearing, but he still couldn't speak.

Again I hcsitatecl, I;ut then f remcmberecl Chairman Mari's lcaching

to servc ttrc lrcolrlc "rvholly" ancl "cntircly." lsccrrrcrl to hcar

out belovcd Chairman Mao szrylng: "In tirncs o[ tlilliculty wc must
not lose sight of out achievcmcnts, must scc thc briglrt future
and must pluck up our courage." I thorrqht: "Although the boy
still can't speak, from being stone clcaf hc can n()w [rcat the ticking of
a watch. This is a big step forwartl. Norv I have to get him to
speak."
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'fhe crucial acupuncture spot for treating mutes is in the back of
tlrc nech. In the texts it's clcscribccl as "restricted." You're not
supposed to insert the ncccllc nrorc than fivc.fen.* Accotding to the
standard acupuncl.urc lroolis, if you go clccper than that, you can

turn a nonrlrl lxl's()n inlo,r r)rutc, pcrhaps kill him. \fhy was this

lrlacc so <lrrrrgtr,rrrs? WrLs it bccause you might hit the cortical
ccnl rc-/ Sirrcc it wtrs "rcstricted," why were you allowed to insert
rr rrt:ctf lc l<r rt tlcl'rth <:f frve fea? !7asn't this inconsistent? I7hat
il- yotr tlitln't gct any results atfivefen? Why couldn't you go deeper?

I took my problem to On Practice and other. related articles by Chair-
man Mao. This is what Chairman Mao says: "In the fields of the
struggle for production and scientific experiment, mankind makes
aonstant progress and natufe undergoes constant change; they
never remain at the same level." "There is an old Chinese
saying, 'How can you catch tiget cubs without entering the
tigcr's lair?' This saying holds true fot man's practice and it
also holds true for the theory of knowledge. There can be no
knowledge apart from practice."

"Only by trying can I discover how deep you can actually go in
this spot and how cutative the tesults are," I mused. I decided to
cxpcriment ofl myself. But then I thought: "This spot is special.

ft's not sinrply a matter of pain. ft's a question of life and death.
Mrrylrt: I'll ttrrn lnysclf into a mute. Maybe I'll die."

A violt'rrt lilc and tlcrLth struggle went on in my mind, a stfuggle
bclwccn two worltl outlrolis. Chairman Mao teaches us: ttWhet-

ever thcrc ie strugglc thcre is sacrificc, and death is a common
occurrence. But we have the intcrest <lf the people and the suf-
fedngs of the great maiority at heatt, and when we die for the
people it is a worthy death." I am a revolutionary soldier of the
people's atmy created and led by Chairman Mao personally. I deter-
mined to follow Chairman Mao's teachings.

Itrow deep would f have to go ? This place in the back of the neck
had been a so-called restricted areafor hundreds ofyears in traditional
acupulrcture. To relieve the sufferings of my class brothers as sooll

*r fcn:tlro of a Chinese inch, which is equivalent to appfox. r.3 English inch.
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as possible I would experiment on myself, ar:d break the restriction.
If I died, my death would be a rvorthy one. For the sake of the
people Tung Tsun-jui, Huang Chi-kuang aod \Vang Chieh were fear-
less of death. Tsai Yung-hsiang had }:ravetry laid dov-n his life for
the revolution to salre young Red Guards.

Chairrnan Mao's teachings and the example of these heroes gave
me limitless strength. The necdle in one hand, feeling fot the spot
with the other, I fastenecl my cvcs on a picture of our great leader
Chairman Mao and slowly inscrtccl tl-rc sharp point into the back of
my necl<. At llrst I fclr a slight pain. It clidn't amount to much,
and I ignotcd it. I continucd inscrting thc ncccllc. ,\t five fen I st1ll

had no spccial scnsation. This cmboldened me to go decpcr. Eight

fcn, one inch, an inch and two fen, an inch and a half. . . . My head
felt swollen, Iwas dizzy, my ears buzzed, my tongue \rras numb.

"It's a nasty sensation for a healthy persofl," T thought, "but it
may mean a cate for. an ill one," I pushed the needle in a full two
inches. My spinning head seemed read,v to split, my thtoat felt stuffed,
I wanted to tetch.

At that moment Chairman Mao's inlunction "Be resolute, fear
no sacrifice arrd surmount every diffi.cuity to win victory" shone
like a lantetn before me. Immediately, my head cieated. It was
as if a mute had shouted: "Long live Chairman I\{ao!" My confi-
dence increased a hundted fold. I let the needle remaifl in a whole
minute, then tepeated the expedment on myseif trvo mote times.

NIy medical unit comrades all asked rre to try it on them. I gave
two of them one needle each. As a tesult of these five expetiments,
I discovcrcd the rcason for the slorvncss of my patient's response,
proving at thc srnrc tirlc that thcrc rvas no rlangcr in clccp inscrtion.
I then treatccl a rlca[-rlr-rtc rlirl of tt'cntv-frrr-rr. I-Tcr rccovcry was

quite markcd. Shc wts s(x)n tblc to lrtrLr, rrntl coulr'l slrt'rrl< lnltingly.
As fot the fiftccn-ycar-olcl boy (Jlritnrl I)lo-clrutrr, I grLvc hirn ovet

sixty treatments, thcn had hirrr pmctisc s1'rccclr lry rtciting Chairman
Mao quotations. The day finally carnc rvhcn this lroy who had been
boro deaf and dumb faced the portrait oF out srcat lcader, stuck up

his thumb admiringly and cried: "Lonq livc Chairman Maol" He
shouted the words several times in succcssion.
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I u,:Ls lrractically jumping for joy. Dear Chaitmafl Mao, when we
lislcn to you $,-e can make an iron tree blossom and give speech to a

lroy who rras dumb from bitth. T'he poot and lower-middle peasants

who had witnessed this stirdng episode, and the patient himself, atl
crowclccl lrcForc the portrait, tears of emotion streaming from their
cy('s,

(.lr:rirnrrrrr Mrro tcrchcs us: ttWhen you do anything, unless
yorr rrrxlcrstalcl its zrctu-al circumstances, its natute and its tela-
tiorrs to ()tl)cr things, yotr will not know the laws goverfling it,
or l<lrow how to do it, or bc erblc to do it well." There are many
(()!rtra(licti()ns in trcatinq thc rlcirl'rurcl thc dumb. Hovz do you treat
a dcllt [)crs()n? I]ow rlo yorr tr'(.:rl :1. tluntl> pcrson? How do you
lrcat s()tllcottc wlto is lrotlri Slrorrltl y()ur:rcupuncturcs be shallow
,rr rlt r'1r, r;rrit l< r>r' slorv, r,t.rrtlt. or sllrrlriJ 'l!:cutrncnt for adults and
,lril,lr, rr, lirr tlrl tlrirr lurtl tlx. l;rt, cilr)n()t lrc thc srrne. rt rlust vary,
,rli,,, :r,r,,t,lir11, to 11 l11 1lrtr tlrc ltaticnt is born with the affliction ot
,rr rlrrirr s it l:Llt r 0rr.

'l'lris is not simply a rnattet of technique. More important, it
rctluircs the warmest coocefn for your comtades and the people, the
utrlosL rcsponsibility to your work, arrd earnest, painstaking obsetva-
tion ancl analysis of every patient. Only thus can you discovet the
contriclictions and solve them.

At Iirst, I treated deaf mutes for both ailments at the same time.
'l lris rccluired eighteen needles fot evety treatment. Not only rvas

improvement f,rot particulatly apparcnt; in some cases the excessive

number of needles caused an over-stimulation which tapidly weakened
the patients. How could I solve this contradiction? f discussed

the mattet with my comrades. There were two different views,
One v-as to treat the muteness fitst, the other was to fitst treat the
deafness. We had no refetence tnaterial, no clinical experience, and
the patients were u,aiting for us to cure them. V1rat should we do ?

Thete rvas only ofle solution, and that was to seek guidance in the
rvorhs of Mao Tse-tung.

Chairman Mao says: "Of the two contradictory aspects, ofle
must be principal and the other secondary. The principal aspect
is thc one playing the leading role in the contradiction." He
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also says: "Countless phenomena of the obiective extetnal wodd
are teflected in a man's btain thtough his five sense organs -the otgans of sight, heating, smell, taste and touch. At first,
knowledge is perceptual. The leap to conceptual knowledge,
i.e., to ideas, occurs when sufficient perceptual knou'ledge is
accumulated."

In a deaf mute, it seemed to me, the leap comes when he learns to
speak. But if he can't heat and imitate soufld, how can he speak?
This ptoved that at a certain stage deafness is the ptincipal contradic-
tion. We continued to work out the laws governing the cute accord-
ing to Chairman Mao's teachings. 'We discovered mote methods of
treating various kinds of patients, with vety good tesults.

The number of our patients incteased. 'We gave acupuncture
treatments to over a hundred a day. Since the patients couldn't speak,

how should we wotk out the laws govetning their ailments ? Should
I take the easy way and pay no attention to the diffetences among the
patients, or should I work painstakingly, meticulously, varying the
trcatmcnt to fit thc symptorrrs ? \fith this problem in mind, I again
u/ent to Chaitman Mao's r.vorks for guiclance"

Chairman Mao says: "Our duty is to hold ourselves responsible
to the people. Every word, every act afld every policy must
conform to the people's interests, and if rnistakes occur, they
must be corrected - that is what being responsible to the people
means.t'

In otdet to do this, I first had to make friends of the patients, and

show my concerfl fot them. A warm and friendly attitude, combined
with patient medical treatmeflt, put them in a cheerful frame of mind.
f questioned themin detail and obsetved them catefully, keeping full
notes. As a result, I knevr iust how deep to go with cach nccdle, and
what the reaction would be.

Evety day, befote stating work, f tried a fcw nccdlcs on myself
to find how to minimize the pain in trcatrlcnt. Sornc patients were
afnid of. being hurt. Vice-Chaitman Lin Piao teaches us that a pet-
sonal demonstration is better than words, so I usually stuck a few nee-

dles into myself to show them that thcy had nothing to worry about.
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"You PLA comrades endure pain to set us an example,,, a deat

1r:rl icnt said gratefully. "You're for us, heatt and soul.,, A fourteen-
ycar-old boy, also deaf, read quotations from Chaitman Mao before
and after every treatmeflt. I seized on this excellent idea, and recom_
nrcnded jt to all my patients. f also encouraged them to help each
othcr in thcir political thinking.

(lhlirrlan Mao says: "To win countfy-wide victory is only
rlrc first step in a long march of ten thousand /i.... The road
:rltcr the revolution will be longer, the work greater and more
arduous. This must be made cleat now in the pafiy. The
comrades must be helped to remain modest, ptudent and free
from arrogance and rashncss in their style of wotk. The com-
radcs must bc hclpcd to prcscrvc tlrc style of plain living and
Ir:rrd ntrrrgglc."

wlrc, tlrc rrcws rlrrr I Irrtl cr-rrctl scvcral deaf mutes got around,
ilr()r'(-:rrr(l rr,r|t lrcolrlc ulllictccl with the ailment came from other
;rr,v irt c s li )r trcrtrucnt. Many were poor and lower-middle peasants,
'l'lrt: ar,ry lcadership made special arrangemeots to accommodate
lhc,. chairman Mao teaches us to "be concerned with the well-
being of the masses, pay attention to methods of work."

To serve them whole-hearedly, in keeping with this spitit, I fetched
watcr for them whenever r had time, and bought tice and brushwood
lircl for the old folks and delivered it to their door so that they wouldn,t
Iravc to travel about in the hot sun. Those who could hear and those
who could tead, and the family members who came with the patients,
we organized into groups for the study of the wotks of chairman Mao.

"The PLA comrades not only treat o:ur illness, they help us study
Mao Tse-tung's thought," they said gratefully. ,.They rcally are
the people's soldiers, good fighters educated by Chaitman Mao.,,

The patients soon were too many for me, and the leadership assigned
three more medics to join me in the work. \7e stud.ied Chairman
Mao's works together, fixed firmly in out minds the concept of whole_
lrcrrrtcdly sering the people, taught each other and leatned from each
ollrcr, and practised on outselves. My new comrades quickly got
rlr. lr:rrg of acupuncture. So that our class brothers might eady
rcc()v('r thcir health and hear chairman Mao's voice and be able to
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express in words theit love for him, we wotked all day and studied at

night, not resting on Sundays or holidays. Hot ot cold, we never

complained. Ftom August ry66, we dtove ahead and persisted in

our work without respite.

Under the leadership of our Paty branch, and with the help of my

comtades, I faithfully followed Chairman' Mao's teachings and was

able to carye out a fleril/ Path in the treatment of the deaf and the dumb.

This revolutionary practice has been a big education to me, for it
has taught me that to get rcsults you must rely not on supetnatutal

powers but on thc invincible thouglrt of Mao Tse-tLlng.

Accotding to Chainnan Mao's tcachings, to mal<e revolution you

first have to revolutionize yourself; to push ahead along the toad of
revolution, you first have to bteak through the ideological bariet;
you must s'fi,-eep a$,ay all hatdships and dangers and drive steadily

fotward to victory. In the period of about two years we have cured

sixty deaf and dumb patients.
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Pan Yu-kung

An tl,ooo-Li Patrol

Wlrilc scrving l'n r gtrards conrlrtny, I joincd a small detachment to
ll() ()ul on lrirtrol. 'l'hc wlrt>lc oF our route, which would covet over
tl,otxt /i,lrry llrlorrt,lr tlcscrl, slrlt flrLts or swamps with no motor-foads.
Wc rvoultl lrrvr. t() t() ()n ft)ot. While briefing us, out commandet

lroirrtttl orrt tlr;Lt tlris was an extremely important and atduous mis-
siorr, irr rlrc coursc of which.v/e must be prepared to undergo severe
lurrdslrips ancl fatigue. How to cope with the difficulties $,e were
bound to come up againSt ? The only way was to study Chairman
Mao's writings and act on his insttuctions.

I went away from that briefing elated yet worried. Elated at being
thc only new tecruit in that patrol, and at being ttusted by out com-
rurrnd to take patt in such an atduous mission. \Totded because,
llcliing tempeting, I wasn't sure if I could, march such a distance.
Wc should be passing thtough uninhabited regions. What if there
\\ rrs n() rvrter? S7hat if I fell ill? \7hat if we were attacked by wild
l,r;rsts? All these problems- preyed on my mind.

l',rrr Yrr krrrg is a squad leader in the PLA.



I studied Chairman Mao's wotks to find the strength to overcome

my fear of falling down on the job and my feat of. disaster and sacri-

fice. Chairrnan Mao says: "Out Communist Patty and the Eighth
Route and New Fourth Atmies led by out Party are battalions
of the revolution. These battalions of outs ate wholly dedicated
to the liberation of the people and work entirely in the PeoPle's
interests." I decided that this mission was a seyere test for me, and

I must c rry out Chairman Mao's instructions by serving the people

"wholly" and "entirely."
As for my fezr of disaster, Chahman Mao has said: "Whetevet

there is struggle thete is sacrifice.. .." "To die for the PeoPle
is weightier than Mount Tai, but to work for the fascists and
die for the exploitets and oppressors is lightet than a feather."
Comrade Chang Szu-tch, who had taken patt in the Long March,

was hilled while making charcoal needed by the people. Chaitman

Mao said his death was wcighticr than Mount Tai. I must take the

revolutionary martyrs as my cxamplc and do my best to learn theit
tevolutionary spirit, their fearlessness in thc face of hardships and

death, their dating to oyercome all difliculties, no mattcr how great.

The first thing we did, having set off ofl our patrol, was to find

a pla,ce with water for our base, where we left the food and other

supplies not needed fot the time being. The first day we marched

off from the base, each catrying a weight of over 7o catties: ari-
fle, ammunition, clothing, bedding, food and so o11. It was sweltet-

ing matching undet the blazing sun, and by noon each man had

finished his two fasks of water. Ve did not find any water till the

afternoon, when we lit a fire for a meal. But that waterwas so brack-

ish that none of us could stomach the rice cooked with it, until our

patrol leader told us that eating was a task that must bc clonc. That

brackish water, to which wc were unaccustomccl, gavc us loosc bowels.

That evening we studied Chairman Miir>'s worlis togcthcr and surn-

marized the day's experiencc.

The next day, when we went on, I found tly pacl< fcarfully heavy.

I trudged along wondedng how to liccp going all day, even secretly

hoping that our commandet would suddcnly recall us. \X/hen we

stopped for a test, 1rcad The Fooliilt Old Mm l%bo Renoaed tbe Moun-
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l,ttrt, irr rvlriclr Cl-rairman Mao says: "Be tesolute, feaf no sacrifice
:rrrtl errrnotrnt every difficulty to win victoty." Like spring
rlrurrtlt'r, tl-rosc glorious words brought me to my seflses. Should I
:r( r ()n (.lrlirman Mao's instructions and sutmount every difficulty
lo rvirr victory? Or should I let difficulties crush me? I thought:
' | 'o u, i rr I i I rc rttion for the working people, the Party and Chairman Mao

r,t..rl rr;:r to countless difficulties and hardships, overthrowing the
tlr.t' lri11 nrountains, imperialism, feudalism and buteaucrat capital-

i,;rrr, r.vlrich lay like a dead weight on the Chinese people. How could
I t'r.runt as a revolutionary fighter living up to Chairman Mao's teach-

irrgs i[ I knuckled undet to difficulties after ]ess than two days on

patrol ? Chairman Mao's words braced me up. I recited that quo-

trLtion to mysclF on thc march, and by evening \il/as not too tired.
'l'lrrt t'vt'nirrr llrc rvt':rthcr changed. The temperature dropped

.rl,rrrlrtly :rr(l :r l('n ,lt 11rt't' rirrlc sPrunll up. Tha.t Me was absolutely

ll,rt, \\'itlr rr,, slrllttr lrorrr llrt rvitttl. Wlrc'n rvc ctmpcd for the night

I I;ry , rrr :r r lrri willr rry urtrry tltrill ovcr trt, r:ttrlctl tr;l ltntl shivcring urith

t-olrl. 'l'lrr' nt'xt nrorning, I ftrtrlrrl Irry <lLrilt practicllly buried under

srrnrl :rntl rlrtvt'I. Althouglr tlrt: rvin<l lrad cliccl clown, my eats \Fere

still rirrliirrll frotrr tlrc qrtlc.

At'tcr livc or r;ix rl;rys of lrrrtr,lling, although we had all lost weight,

.rrr rnorlrlt rv;rs lri1,,lr. 'l'lrc F:Lrther we went, the more brackish the

rr:rtcr lrcr'rrrrrt', tlrc r.rrorc dittrculties cropped up. In spite of such

l':rrtl <',rrrtlitir)ns, wc persisted in studying Chairman Mao's works

cvcry r'lay and clrew fresh courage from his teachings. No matter

how tough out conditions, we brimmed over with revolutionary

optimism. AII the comrades said: "The tevolutionary martyrs

gave their lives for the people. Fot us to lose a few pounds of weight

is nothingl"
\7e spent May rst, International Labout Dty, away at the frontier.

'l'lrcrc we sat in a circle to hold a meeting in celebration. !7e were

nr()st cncouraged by the tremendous achievements in the socialist

rr v, rlrrtiorr and socialist construction won by the people of the whole

r.urrtr-f, under the leadership of the Party and Chairman Mao, by
(,\,( r(,)nrintl <lil'Hculties of all kinds. \7e wished Chairman Mzo a
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Iong, long life, and wished our socialist mothedand still greater
prosperity.

That stage of our patrol was a gre t tempering, a great test, for
me. I summed up my experience as follows: However great the
difficulties, they can be overcome with Mao Tse-tung's thought;
however impassablc thc desert, it can be crossed if we study Chair-
man Mao's writings.

The next stagc o[ our patrol was even more strenuous and difficult.
Sometimes wc hacl to lrlough through salt up to our ankles, climb
several mountains in a row, or cross vast svamps densely ovef,gto.wn
with reeds. ()nc dry wc forded as many as forty-eight streams, most
of thcm oycr 

^ 
r'lozrn trctrcs wide. In the deepest patts rve could

not cross rvith orrr prLclis and had to spend several houts making a

detour. Ior yc'urs lcc<ls lrlrl grown and decayed there, rotting in the
blacli, stinliing w,rtcr. An<l thosc s,tr'amps swarmed with mosquitoes,
whosc bitcs nraclc orrr flrct's stvcll.

Onc cvening a wincl sprlrnlj tr1r, ancl prcscntly it started to pour
with rain. \fle covcred our wcapons, arnrrunition, packs and food with
out raincoats, then sat down side by sidc on thc ground. Since sleep
'was out of the question, we told our family histories and denounced
the evils of the old society. When my turn came round, I told
the comrades my story. As a child, while begging with my mothet,
we had once run into a downpour something like this. Having no-
where else to sheltet, we huddled under the eaves outside the locked
gate of a landlord; but even so we were v/et through. In those days
we were oppressed by the exploiting classes, with nowhere to tell
our wrongs. Nor,v, I had stood up and become a people's fighter.
For the revolutionary intetests of the people of all China and the whole
world, to ensure that future generations would be spared our suf-
ferings, I would gladly put up with even heavier rain, even grcater
hardships.

The next day it went on raining. $fhen wc urrcovcrcd our things
we discovered that cverything undcr our raincoats was soaked. The
four and biscuits in our ration bags hacl l.rccemc a sticky mush, while
our quilts were twice as hcavy as bcforc. On our way back to the
base, each of us had to march with a pacl< weighing more than roo

o,

' rlt'.i ,\ ,,r r trrrl ,rl tlr( :,;rlt llrLl wc came to had a hatd uppef cfltst
lrrl u,r., t,tIt :.r)( lrlr tr rrrr l, r.itt:;rtlt, sO that We sank intO it up to our
I rr, , ,,, 111s,1 \v(,r(. v( r y rr,,,Lr ly bogged down. Nire sang Chairman Mao,s

1t'tr 1r l'/r I nu,r, Al r,/, slrr-rrrcd on by its tevolutionaty optimism:

'l'lrr llcrl Arrrry lc:rrs not the ttials of a distant match;
'l'o tlrr.rrr .r tlrorrsirlrd mountains, ten thousand tivers ate nothing....

rrt sl fcw days our way lay entirely through marshes, As
Irr ,r., r;, corrlcl see stretched swamps of reeds. So dense.wefe they
rlr,rt, rr) I)uss, we had to paft them with our hands and trample them
,lo',vrr. 'l'hcir blades, shatp as knives, cut our hands and uniforms.
( )nc cornrade lost his trouser-legs this way, and had to have his legs
llrrnclaged by the health otderly.

In these tough conditions we flever gavc up studying Chafuman
Mro's wotks, Each time we read them, they gave us redoubled
sr rcngth to overcome difficulties. sThenever we thought of chairman
Mao leading the Red Army on the Long March and the heroic strug-
gle of the revolutiott ty n^ftyts, advancing wave upon wave, it
always made strength course through us, as if Chaitman Mao himself
were standing before us eflcouraging us to press on.

One day we set off for the ruins of an ancient fortress over twenty
l<ilomettes from the riearest spdng. Each of us took t$/o .water

flasks, intending to return to the spring to camp that night. The
tetrain there was very strange, with marshlands, deep ravines, sheer
cliffs and primeval forests. High winds through the centuries had
eroded the trees, so that our feet sank deep into a belt of weatheting.
rt took us thirteen houts to reach the old fortress. By that time out
water was pretty well finished, and although out bellies were rumbl-
ing none of us could swallow our dry, hard biscuits without .water

to wash them down.
i Iaving completed our patrol for the day, we decided to head

r;trrright back to the spting. The stars were already out. It is hatd
, n,)ul'lr getting your bearings in the desert in the daytime. Since
rr wjr:i n()w too dark to see afly landmarks, we rvalked alr night with
r,rl), r rrr ('().rpasses and the polat Stat to guide us. When day broke,
\\'( r,,r \\ llr;rl rvt: hacl lost ouf .way and reached a place completely new
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to us, about equally fat from bc,th the ancient fort antl thc spring.
\Ve had eaten nothing for a vhole day and night, and bctween us

had only half a flask of sour water which had white vinegar in it. \fle
were so famished, so wotn out, that aflyolre sitting do.r,n had to bo

helped to his feet.

In these dire difEculties, our Party group called an er)ergency
meeting and urged all of us to holcl out and to turfl to Chairrnan Ntlao's

wotks for a-w^y to win through. T'hus remincied, rve took olrt the
selected readings fronr ClrtLirrrrar NIao issucd to soldiers. The sight
of the red covcf grrvc r-rs rt litslr ul)surgc of strcngth. I{o'"v rnany

difficultics this gloriotrs rcrl booli htcl altcrcly gr-riclccl us to ovcrcomc!
And toclay, only Mro 'I'sc-tung's thought could show us how to win
through to victory. Although my lips were too parchcd to articulate
clearly, I read and te-read in a whisper Chairman Mao's tcaching:

"Thousands upon thousands of rnartyrs have heroically laid down
their lives for the people; let us hold their banner high and rnarch
ahead along the path crimson with their bloocl!"

As Chairman Mao said, countless marty(s had laid down thcir livcs
to win liberation for all mankind. \7e, too, should hold high the

banner of revolution and continue to march forward. To catry out
the task given us by the lrarty, we rnust pfess on, if nceds be on
hands and knees. Even if we died, we must die facing our goal.
rfflhen our patrol leader gave the order to set out, we started off in
good heart fot the spring.

We had not gone very far befote some comrades statted falling.
Yet all refused to touch the half a flask of water wc had ieft and u,ould
only drink by tutns on our patrol leader's orders. Each time r',,e

halted to rcst, \Mc rcacl Chairman Mao and recalled thc heroic explc.)its

of the Battlc of SiLngkun.rryung. .fhc herocs r.vho held out therc had

flo watcr cithcr, yct fl() ()nc lvoultl trrlic a l,itc frorr-r thc two aplrlcs

which were passccl fronr orrc cntl o[-tlrc lrosition to tlrc otlrc:r, rs thcy
petsisted in fighting thc U.S. .irulrcritlisls. Wlrrrl tlirl otrt littlc difli-
culty amount to? Pcrscverencc nrulutt vJctory.

Soon after thtee that afternoon wc sitw f-rortr e signpost tirat the

spring was only two to three liilorlctrcs fr.rrtlrcr on. But how far
those few kilometres seemed to us! Wc wc'rc rcally too exhausted tcr
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I , ' 1, ,,rr. I srrL"r,t,slc<1 to our patrol leader that I atrd tr.vo other com-
r r,l, r, :lr,rrlrl eo to fetch v-atet, leaving our packs there with the test
,,1 llr( rr. I)trt not a rnari was rvilling to stay behind. Ve all strug-
,,li,l t, ,,rr ftrtt, Ir,lilinr; our little red books, and let the tadiance of
lrl;r,,'l'r;r trrrrl"s tlr,rr,lrt lcrc'l us forv'ard. It took us a full three
lt,,ltlr,, 'lr'1r lr1' ,1, l), l(, ( ()\'('t' tftat laSt lap.

\\/lr, rr rr, r,;rr lrr,l tlr, r:lr'irr., rvc plutged o,r heads into the watet
rrrrl ,lr,rrrl ,,rrr lrll l,r l,r, r;rtir11, :q11y111., ltiscuits. Ah, dear Chairman
\1,r,,, I tlr,rrllrl, il rrol Irrr 1,,rrt lt,:rt.lrirrg,s wc crtuld flcver have com_

1,1, t,,l rlrir,;r,;:,ilnrrr.rrt. 'l'lri:r ltrrtlr strrrr lr ll()nlc l() rrrc: Ilevolutionary
Ir.,,lrlr r, (:rn (l() rvillr,rrl rr,;rlt.l rvlrr rr tlrirr;ly, rvitlr,ul F<tc,d whcnhr-rngry
,rrrrl s itlrrrrt rr:;t rvlrcn tir,,l; lrut nol li>r rn instant can they do
rt illt,rrrl N'l:r,, 'l'r,r lrrrrl,',; 1lror1,lrl. Vitlr Mao Tse-tung'S thought
llr, 1 , rr,r\,( r(.rr, :rll lr:rr,l:;lri1,s lLrrcl clifl]culties and work rliracles.

I trrrrrr,, llrr :i rrr,rrtlrs ol tlris patrol we covered oyet 8,4oo li on
l,rr,t, t.rr lr ,'l rr:r r'r:rrirr1l ()Ltt scvcfl pairs of shoes, In the course of
rlrr, ,rr,lrr,,r*, rrrissirrr l_ hacl the honour of joining the great Chinese
( ()rrrrrni:,t I)rrr'l.y. T'hat tvas the most uflforgettable day of my life.
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Heroic Revolutionary Fighters

Truong Thi Dao and Her Guerrillas

Once a guertilla squad of fout Vietnamese gids defeated an enemy

unit of over a thousand soldiers in Quangnam Ptovince during a "dry
season offensive" by the Ametican matauders. The leader of the

squad is Truong Thi Dao. Though only twenty, she is an experienced

fighter.

One day, carrying her basket, Dao was on the way to market, when

she hcard that the enemy had started a "mopping-up" drive. Her

flrst impulse was to h,rrry lomc but, rcmemberinir her responsibili-

ties, she borrowed t bicyclc ancl flcw to the mrLrl<et-Placc. Shc went

through the area from onc cud to thc olhcr, c.rrcftrlly obscrving the

enemy troops. As she returncd to hcr villlgc slrc thought: "Therc

are so mary of them. Sh.ould wc fig,ht or witlrrlralv?" Immediatcly,

she gave hetself the answer: "Fight, of coursc l" \7hen she got home,

she called three other guerrilla girls, aotl thcy prepared for battle.
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N1,,1'p111, r;rviltly rrlong a field ridge, they artived at a prepared posi-
rr,,n.'l lrty lrciLrtl the popping of small affns at the entrance to the
vrll;rrit. 'I'lrnt meant the men guerrillas were exchanging fire with
IIrt t'nt'nry.

"Wlrt'rr tlrcy come, hit them har.d," Dao said to het gids. "\fe've
l,t t'rr lrrlring a long time to get a crack at the Yankees. Now they're

1rrr.::r.rrtinu themselves at out door, What else do we want?"
l):ro's airy boldness toughened the girls' resolve. "You're right,"

t lrt'y said. "S7e'11 all become Model Yank-killets."
Although it ',vas past noon and the girls hadn't eaten, they stayed

rLt their post and waited.
At about one o'clock the Yankees appeared, and the gitls opened

fire. fn a fevr minutes, they downed eight of them. Flurried, the
enemy teplied with heavy machine-guns. They also called in attil-
lery and air suppott. They never dteamed theit harassers were so

near. The result was the bombs and shells landed fat behind the
girls' position. Aftet the bombatdment, the enemy tesumed their
advancc, but again the gitls stopped them. The Yanks deluged the
area with shells. Earth flew, smoke rolled, branches fell. Explo-
sions shook the girls' trench. But they refused to withdtaw.

Two of their frontal assaults having been thtown back, the enemy

changed to encitcling tactics. Dao said: "They're surrounding us.
'We've got to fight even harder." Big guns and elevenplanes pound-
ed the gids' emplacement, enveloping it in a pall of smoke and

actid fumes. But this only increased the gids' determination to
liberatc the south pnd defend their mothedand. They kept moving
about, constantly blasting the weary enemy from new positions.

Shotly after threc, the four gitls succeeded in driving back the

thousands of enemy troops. Thcy had successfully completed their
harassing mission.

Oorrrageous and Deterrnined Lich

lr:rl, r ol:1r qroup of gid guerrillas, Lich has distingurished hetself,
rrr lr;rtll, s in 1he westeffl sector of Thua Thien Province. She is a



model fighter in the National Liberation Forces of South Vietflam
operating in the central region. Lich has received two decorations.
One of these is for her leadership in the destruction of the Alay base.

The enemy troops stationed in the base, which is located in a basin,
made frequent forays against the local peasants, burning and killing.
Infuriated, Lich and het neighbours decided to strike back and punish
the enemy. She ctept with her comrades to the rows of fences and

barbed wire encircling the base fott and Lay watching.
S7hen a few of the enemy emerged, one of the comrades raised

his gun. Lich restrained him. "Not yet," she said. "We can

only gct one or two, this way. N7ait till thcy all comc oLrt. Then
wc cao wipc out a lot."

As thc sun was sctting Lrchind thc hills, many encmy soldiets

sathctcd on thc drill ground. Lich could see them cleady. Two
wcrc very tall. Lich was pleased 

- 
Yankees. Her comrades'

fingers were itching on their triggets, but she wouldn't let thcm fire
until she had given eyeryone an assignment. Lich gave two of them
the job of bringing down the Yanks; she and the rest would dispose

of the puppet troops with hand grenades.
-Ihe enerny troops were noisily eating and drinking when suddenly

dozens of gtenades flew ovet the fences and landed in their midst,

butsting one after another. Tetrified, the survivors fled into the
fort where they huddled like pigs in a pen, not dariflg to show their
heads.

Lich's guerrillas next decided to destroy the fott in front of the
afufi,eld. They hid thernselves nearby beforc thc sun had tisen. Whcn
the sleepy erlelny patrol clumped bR the guetrillas, aftet dividing theit
targets, opcned fire. Eight of the puppets fell sprawling on the
ground.

Aftet this, the troops strtiorrccl in thc airficld wcrc vcry frightened.
One day, returning from patrol, an cncmy dctrchmcnt founcl propa-
ganda pamphlets in thc fort. 'l'hcy ;rlrtndonctl lhc air6eld in panic
and fled back to thc Alay lrLsc.

Lich and het guetrillas closccl rrotrntl thc brLsc in an cver tighten-

i.g grrp. The peasants helped thcm sl'urrpcn bamboo stakes, and

these were clevedy concealed in pits dug aror-rnd thc base's perimeter.
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Irrrr,rrr,, r.rl,lr r,t;rl,r lrrtr;, lrrrtl grenades thtown with deadly accrtr cy,
rrr(l r i,( r( :, r)l lr(,lrl, sliil{irl ambushes inflicted eflofmous casualties

ott Iltr' ( tl('1ily.
'l'lrrt u'rrr lrorr. irr lltc cnd, the army and the people in the westetn

,lr:,trirl ,rl 'l'lrrr:r 'l'hicn Province finally consumed the Alay base in
I lr, ll:rrr ri :, ol l trcrrilla warfare.

\u:rrr's Vengeance

Nqrrycn 'I'hi Xuan is a member of an agricultural co-op in Quang
'l'mch County, Quang Binh Province. She is only nineteen. Her
rrrothcr was killed by enemy planes during the war against the French,
Irt:r olclcr btothet Mang btavely garre his life whilefighting offAmet-
it':rrr uir pirates. The crimes of the invaders planted seeds of hatred
irr Xtrrn's heart at an earTy age.

ln 966 she ioined the militia and rvas issued a rifle. She cherished

it lilic thc apple of het eye, polishing it evety day till it was gleaming

l>right. She longed for the time when she could strike against the
cncnly.

At ltsl thrt time came. In Septembet ry67 she was assigned to
:r tr(rr(lr rvlrtrt'a hcavy machine-gun was emplaced. Xuan was

,lr lir,,lrtr rl, lrrrt rvorrictl. Shc had no experience with this type of
\\'(:rl)i )r), rrrrtl rr,:rs :rl'r-rLitl shc couldn't operate it. The political ins-

ll'u('l()r ol' lrtr <'orrllLny, Nttrycn Van Hue, encouraged her. t'You

rrlrst (l,rrc to 11c1 i1111; tlrc: wlLtc:r lrcForc you canlearn how to swim,"
hc saicl.

Xuan practised hatd at aiming and obscrvation, resolved to bring
rlown flying invaders.

Cloud layers mantled the hilltops on Decembet sixth. Xuan
tlr<rrrsht: "'lhe crafty enemy will surely take this chance to raid.

I rrrrrsl give them a good drubbing."
Srrr, t'nough two American "Vampire" jets slipped through the

,l,rrrrls rrt two that afternoon. Xuan followed their movements

,1rri, Lly s,itlr thc battel of het gun. One plane flew low over the
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village on the southetn shore. "!flait till you come near our posi-
tion," she thought. "Then I'll get you."

The second plane dove straight at her. fts nose and wings gtew
Tatger and Tatger. Xuan waited till it was very low and very close,
and framed in the circle of her sights, then she pulled her trigger.

Quicker than it takes to say, tu/enty rounds of hatred-tipped bullets
ripped through the U.S. "Vampire." ft burst into fames, exploded,
and plunged into the sea.

Watcht'ng thc catcass of thc eflemy plane sinking into the deep,

Xuan fclt an indcscribablc ioy. Uut she kncw that the American
pirates woulcl not bc rcsigncd to thcir clcfcat. Whcn the battle ended

shc catcftrlly clcaltccl hcr wcapon ancl prepated for thc next encoun-
tet, dctcrminccl to bring down more of the air maraudets.

Pure Grit

At the second congress of heroes held by the PLAF rccently Nguyen
Van Quang was honoured v,ith the title "llero of the PLAF." He is
famed throughout the eastern district of south Vietnam fot his des-

truction of American invaders. This incomparubTy brave leader
of a machine-gun squad in the local fotces of Ba Ria Province con-
tinued fighting although he was 'wounded and th.e last man in his
squad, wiping out over a hundred American and Australian troops in
a hcrcc battle. This provided powerful support to a brothcr unit and

won him recosnition fcrr h;ls conspicuous gallantry.

Aftcr sLrttlcring'.r clisastrous defeat in thcir first "dry scason colrn-
tcr-offcnsivc," thc Ytnl<ccs, in May r966, thrcw in anothcr [l,5oo lncn,
both Americans ancl thcir colrorts, zLnd 

'bcglLn 
a "nto1'r1'ring r-rp" in thc

districts of Cau Rivct, lSrL llia antl l,ong l)lrrr.

The assemblcd cncury forccs srvul.rq intrr ut'tion rrl t]awr-r, raining
bombs and shells on all siclcs oF two lrrlrlrt.r PlrLntlLtions, one of old
trees, one of new. Not a singlc lrrojt'ct ilc l:rtrtlcrl arrong thc trees.

Obviously, the enemy's intention was t() clrivc the people's forces

into thc plantations ancl thcre annitrilatc thcrn.
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,\t rr,,,,rr, tlrr tnctrry strLrtcd towards the new plantation. As they

rr ,rr,I tlrt lrinclLlrplc grove on its outskirts, guerrilla snipers began

1,r, l.irrri tlrcnr oll-. They split into three columns and came on.

lltrrtltluartcrs sent Quang and his squad to help another unit. In
:r,lrlitiorr to (]uang, the squad consistcd of Tron, his assistant, Quyet,
Irir; rrrurntrrrition man. Hundreds of engagements had steeled them

irrrr, :r lirlhting entity. They were akeady Prepared when they got

tlrc,rtltr, and they rushed into battle.
'l'lrty advanced towatds where the fiting was thickest, Quang run-

rrirru in the lead with the gun on his shoulder. About ten yatds ofl
to the left, he spotted an enemy gang coming at them. Quang tutned

crLlmly and let fly with his fully loaded weaPon, while Trong blasted

arvay with a tommy gun. Theit bursts wete short but accurate'

Ovet thirty Yanks tumbled to earth.

\flith this initial victoty, Quang and his buddies continued fotward'
Straight ahead, anothet g^ng of Yankees rushed them. Quang pin-

ncd them down with his machine-gun, then chatged. Quyet was

unfortunately hit and ldlled. This loyal wariior, befote he bteathed

his last, encouraged his mates to get at the enemy and fight to the end.
'l'hc cncmy had snatched away the life of their dear battle compaoiofl.
()rrirng iLntl Trong burned with tage. They vowed to avenge him.

Witlr r(,rrlri,,('incrcascd a hundred fold they plunged into the fray,

r;r1rtrl it11, :r lrr:rvy rrlrchinc-gun and a mottar. They continued to-
\\ ,l r ( l$ l l rc cr r, n ry's lrt:rt'lt;u:rrfcrs.

'l'lrt lr:rttlc rlt:rllt'rl ,rr. At [rrrrr o'clock Ttong was killed, Quang
rvrLs:rlont'irr llrt: stlrr;Ltl. Iirrriotrs, rvith onc hand he carried the

rruLchinc-t1utt (its trilrorl lrrtl lrccn sn'rLshccl), vith thc other he carried

tlrc arnnro box. llc drovc rclcntlcssly to a mound bcsidc the planta-

tion, and mowed down morc of the enemy. A bullet sttuck him in
tlrc back, but his only thought, in the face of hordes of the enemy,

rvrrs: I'll fght hard as long as f remain alive, and wipe out still mote

ol-Ilrr'sc ticvilsI
'l'rLli,inq rclvaotage of their superiority in numbers, the Yankees,

l,cllirrrl :rtr,l screaming, closed in on him from all sides. But the bold
(.)rr;rrrll trrrLrlt clcver use of the tercain to break out of the encirclement,
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By the time hc teached the dyke by the tiver, it was pitch dark.
In the light of enemy flates, he could see z clozen or so yanliees advanc-
ing timidly in his direction. He decided to get them. euang hid
himself bchind the dyke and waited until the eflemy soldiers clrew
near. Then he cut loose with his machine-gun and mowed every
one of them down.

Another gaflg sllrrounded him. Quang had seven bullets left.
But he was as steady as a rock. He killed several mote of the enerrry,
The rcst fled in tcrror,

Aftcr inflicting hugc casualties on the enemy ancl greatly hefuing
thc othcr trr-rit, Quang lrrol<c out of thc cncirclcmcnt and rcjoincd
his own unit.

(]uang was lrorn in zr poor pc,Isarlt farnily. Both of his prarcnts
were cruclly slaughtcrcd by the coemy during the war against the
French. FIe hirnself was exploited ancl oppressed by a landlord
since childhoocl. It was the revolution that liberated hin-r from his
misety and hardships. Class bitterness and national opprcssion
sputred this youne man into becoming a bold and loyal fightet for
national liberation and indcpendence, and into performing glorious
deeds in the great war to resist U.S. aggression ancl save the mother-
land.

Yictory Song on the Banks of the Itrawaddy

A people's revolutionary v-ar is unfolding in the vast tural areas
of Burma under the leadelslrrp of thc Burmese Communist party.

Althou.,rh thc cnemy is superior in numbcr and e quipmcnt, the Burmcsc
pcoplc atc rvaging nrobilc, flexiblc gucrrilla rvarfare, and arc clcstr..yirrr
the cncmy's c0-cctivc sttcnp,th, scizing wcxl)ons fr:or-n tltc cnclr)y to
teinforce thcrlsclvcs, Itclyiitli ()n thc l**is(.s, thc:y hav. pcrlorr'ed
many fine clecds.

Take a look at a map of lJurrra. Irr 1hc sorrtlr, lrctwccn the cities
of Mergui and I(ar,v Thaung in Tcnasscrin is a srnall town called
Lenhya. Across the river from it, not f,rr rLway, is the famous
Yadanapon tin mine.
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( )rrt tl:r), rs rr trrrit ol llrt'lrcople's atmed fotces of lMergui County
rri rc trr:rrclrinr,, lrl,nlr tlrt: lrig^hr.r,.ay in the direction of the mine, they
:,1('l)l)('(l :r lrut l: lrt lotr|ittq to the teactiollafy government and took
it ovr'r'. 'l'lrr y :rll l,,ot in encl drove to the police station fot the mine

r,r1ion. r\t llrrrt lirrrc there were twelve policemen in the station.

\\'itlr rr i,rl,( ri()r lrrrcc the people's unit launched a sudden attack.
' l'l 1r 1, I rr r r,r I I t I rr cncmy out of action in five minutes, capturiflg eight.

\\rtlr rlrr lrclp of the minets, they leatned all about the enerriy's

,1, l)l,,yrr( rrt. 'f'hat same night, they attacked the police station in
L, rrlrl':r, rvhcre they nabbed the vice-mayor of the town and the second

i r r t'o rn nrand at the police station, They forced the enemy to surtender

r.vitlrout wasting a bullet, and captured nineteen prisonets and twenty-
onc rifles.

'I'hc chief of police and some of his men, who had been away at the

tirnc of the raid, were comillg back from Mergui City in a motorboat.
(lonccaiccl on both sides of the river, the people's forces called on

lticrn to surte.ndcr, but the enemy stubbornly refused. T'he people's

ftrrccs opened fire and wiped them out.

In thcsc thrce engagemeflts, the only casualty ofl the people's side

wirs ()nc lislrtly u/ounded. They captuted a total of thitty-seven

;,r'isorro's, tlrirt y-r'ight rifles, and fifteen hundred tounds of ammuni-

llt t;1

'l'lrr y r,,, rr1,i, ,l llrt tirr rrrirrc rncl the town of Lenhya for six days.

Irr tlrrs 1rtrir,,l tlr, y lrt l,l trr:rss tnt'clitrgs ancl spread the policies of the

llrrrrrrl,r (:(,nrrnrrrisl l):rrly :Ltttl txpost'tl thc crimes of the imperial-

ists rtrrrl tlrt Nt' Witt tt'rtt'liotltrit's. l)ropt:rty which thc tetct.tonuy
g()vcnlr)l( r)t llrtl cxtr:rctcd fr-olrr llrc l)c()l)lc, thcy tlivicled among

tlrc porir pc)asatlts in ncighbouring villagcs. After educating the

lrrisor.rcrs, they lct them go.

Itclying on the support of the masses, the Butmese people's armed

l,,r('(s rre making full use of the special characteristics of guertilla

rr:rr l:rrt'. 'I'hey concentrate the maximum possible numbet of fotces

.rr,l, ,,1)( r'rrtinq swiftly and secretly, hit the enemy when they least

' \l'( ( | ll.
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Eatly last year the Buttncsc reactionaty government sent a numbet
of special battalions to attack the revolutionary base in the Pegu Moun-
tains. Every day thete 'nvcrc mafly enemy troop movements between

Toungoo and Pyu on thc Rangoon-X,Iandalay Highway. One of
the local peasants, who hatcs thc reactionary government, showed

the people's fotccs an cxccllcnt placc for an ambush. On both sides

of the highway thcrc arc trccs ancl gullies.
The people's unit lzrid tlrcir nn.rlruslr rt three in the morning.
Enduring hungcr ancl fatigtrc, thcy waitccl in hiding until twelve.

Sure enough, firtrr cncrny trucl(s 
^pl)c,rrcd, 

fillcd with soldiers and

police. All thosc on thc first trtrcl< wcrc wilrctl olrt 2s soon as it
entered the ambush arca, and most of thosc on thc scconcl; only
three men got 

^way. 
-Ihe other two trucks, which had been hcld zrt

bay, tutned and fled. Two enemy platoons had been destroyed on
the impotant communications artery, and a quantity of arms and

munitions captured.
'Ihe enemy rushed reiriforcements to the area and fired ovet a hun-

dted tounds of atillery. But by then the people's forces has akeady

moved to safety. They wete highly elated. The so-called crack
enemy troops, equipped with the latest American weapons, were

only paper tigets, they said with a laugh.

Everywhere the people's atmed forces taided enemy railways,

highways and waterways. A unit in Myaung Mya County frequently
attacked ships in the Ittawaddy delta. They had just completed
a rcctifr.cation movement and their fighting spirit was particdaiy
higlr. They decided to taid the "Toe I(ywe," alarge enemy steamer.

On October 4, 1967, they set out in three motorboats, loaned to
them by thc pcoplc, and conccak'cl thcmsclvcs along thc nav.igation

route. At noon, thc "'foc Iiywt:" lrovc into vicrv. lltrt sorrrcthing

aroused the enemy's slrspici()n, arr<l tlrc:y ttrrnct'l tril ln<l flcd. The
thtee motorboats followed in hot lrcrsuit. Wlrcn llrc stclmcr neared

an enemy guard post, it rammcd itsclF into thc bank. Theguards
aboatd leaped ashore and rar,, whilc thc soltlicrs .ir-r thc post peppeted

the mototboats to keep them ofi. Iltrt thc pcoplc's forces advanced

feadessly, shooting back while thcy lrtrllctl :rlongside the steamer
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;rr(l tl()t t t()wlin(' orr lrcr'. 'l'lrcy fought the enemy with revolutionary
( r)lrr[[lc lirr ovt'r :rrr lrotrr and finaliy captuted the ship.

As tlrcy lrrrllr', I :ru,,rLy r.vith it, peasants on both sides of the river
rrrslrr',| to llrc l':rnks to chcer and shout congratulations to their ovn
soltlit'rs (,n I lr('ir' \,ict()ry.

l)cfcnder of Mt. Phou Khouth

lr,r tlrr'1.xLst three vears, the atmy of the Laotian Right-wing, running
,l,rg of the Americans, has been launching wild attacks on Mt. Phou
hhouth, which stands at the entrance to the Plain of Jars in Xieng
I(houang Province. The enerrry hopes to occupy the mountain
area and use it as a springboard for an attack on the plain. But their
scheme has failed. The mountain proudly and triumphantly continues
to be a front-line position of the Laotian people in the struggle to
resist U.S. aggression and save the country.

SThy does N{t. Phou I(houth temain towering like a giant ? Because

it is staunchly defended by the Laotian patriotic atmy. Mana and
his squad are a glov,ing flag in this army of defenders.

On March 14, ry66, the puppets made an eflormous effot and finaliy
man_aged to occupy one of the region's three heights 

- 
Height Three.

But, as of the afternoon of the nineteenth, Mana and his squad rvere
still holding a trench halfway up the slope, less than fifty metres
ftom the enemy's position, like the point of a dagger in their side.

Only Mana and three comrades were left after five days of flerce
struggle. Though surrounded and cut offfrom the higher command,
they continued to hold out stubbornly. For five days and nights
they hadn't had a motsel of food or a mouthful of water. They wete
thin, but faith in fiflal yictory burned in their eyes.

A message from battalion headquarters reached them at last on the
sixth day, and it contained exciting nervs: Battalion would attack
tlr:rt night and recapture Height Three.

[ | rrtlcr cover of datkness, at about nine p.m., a patriotic army platoon
( I ( l,r rlrr()Lrgh the network of trenches to the sector held by the squad.
A lt, r lr, :Lling Mana's repoft, the platoon leader said: "You,ve com-

lrlr tr rl yorrr lrrission. Withdraw to the rear and have a propet rest.,,
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It was like a bolt from the blue. "We can't rest no$u," Mana cried.

"W'e want to fight until Height Three is retaken."

"We'te strong enough to fight teri more engagements," the other
three comrades exclaimed.

Moved by their staunchness, the platoon leadet agreed to let them
temain in the battle.

Guns of the attack sounded at three the next morning. Hatred-
tipped bullets raincd on thc cncmy position, waking the puppets,
panic-stricl<cn, from their dtcams. Mana lcd his men in a charge

against the enemy flanl<. Iorgctting hunger ancl fatigue, they attack-
ed fiercely. \Tith Mana in thc lcad, thcy lcapcd into the first enemy

trench, spraying bullets and flinging hand grenades. \{ihile the

puppets were still stunned, Mana rushed forward, killed many of
them, and occupied a section of the front-line trench. Other fighters,

following closely behind, jumped in aftet him.
The enemy concentrated machine-gun and other fire on the trench,

trying to retake it. "Hold the position," Marra. shouted in ringing
tones. "Pour it into them. Block the mouths of those machine-

guns. Pin the enemy down."
Another detachment charged the puppets ir,aftortal assault. To-

gether with Mana, they ripped into the enemy, blasting away with
tommy guns, fotcing the enemy units to beat a retreat, one after the
other, to the very top of the mountain.

But soon the patriotic armymen took the positions there as well.
Enemy troops who tesisted v,ere killed. Their disorganized remnants

fled. I-Ieight Thrce was completely in the hands of the patriotic

^rmy. 
Unfortur.ratcly, Mana rvas killed while putsuing the fleeing

puppets. IIc glve his lnst tlrop of bloocl for thc libcration of thc Lao-

tian people.

Just before he diccl, hc dicln't firrgct to cnc()Lrrzrgc lris lriittlc corn-

panions. "Defend Mt. Phou Khouth," hc siritl. "lloltl it lirnrly. . . . "
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( ,otlttttt//torztle t/Le z6t/t Anniuersar1 af the "Talks at
/ltt: \'r:ttttu I'-oruru oru Literdtrtre drud Art"

-UDITORS'NOTE: This yeat is the z6th annivetsaty of the publication of
Chairman Mao Tse-tung's gteat work, Talfu at lhe Yenan Forun on Literalure

anil Art. Revolutionary litetaty and art \Torkers and the masses of wotkets,

l)cxsants and soldiets wlote many commemotative atticles. Below we present

two of them.

Yu Hui-jung

Let Our The atre Propagate

Mro Tsc-tung's Thought For Ever

The rcvolution in Pcking opera which statted in ry64 undet the

personal guidance of Comrade Chiang Ching was a glorious begin-

ning to China's unprecedented great ptoletarian cultural revolution.
Sounding the call for advaace of the cultural revolution, it wtote an

cpochal chapter in the history of proletatian literature and art. This
'was a great victoty fot Mao Tse-tung's thought and fot his brilliant
worl<, Talks at the Yeaan Foram or Literature aad Art,

!7e are always stirted when we recall those crowded months of
cndeavour when Comrade Chiang Ching led us boldly to surmount

<liflrculties and win victory thtough thorny paths. As the situation



unfolds we see mote and more cleady rvhat temarkable feats she has
achieved in the revolution in Peking opera.

Comrade Chiang Ching has the firmest class stand and the sharpest
political acumen, She chose Peking opeta, 

^ stubborn fotttess, as

the break through point in the general offensive against imperialism,
feudalism and revisionism. With the staunchest militancy, she led
the revolutionaries in a charge rvhich righted Peking opeta's historical
distortions, put Mao Tse-tunq's thought in command on the stage
and raised the curtajrt rin the qrcat pfoletarian cultural revolution.
\7ith revolutionary rtclour shc lrlotlucccl cight rcvolutionary modetr

works which glow rvith thc btilliance oF Mao 'Isc-tung's thought.
These tollcd the dcath knc1l of fer-rdalisra, capitalism, revisionism and
all reactionary ideologies, imbued our revolutionaries with confidence
to win victory in the cultural revolution, and set us an excellent
example of how to proceed rvith struggle, criticism and ttansformation
on all ftonts.

Chahman Mao teaches us: "Nevef fotget class sttuggle."
Our understanding of this teaching deepens when u,e review the
course of the revolution in Peking opera led by Comrade Chiang Ching.
Theatrical work is a class struggle; it can be a means by which the
proletariat attack the bourgeoisie. As Comrade Chiang Ching fre-
quently told us: This is class struggle and a meticulous and difficult
'work. Literatwre and att ate an important battlefield of class struggle,
an outpost fot which the proletariat and the boutgeoisie fight. The
bourgeoisie must first prepare public opinion before they can make

a comeback and so they try to seize leadership in the ideological f,eld.
Sincc the Pcolrlc's Repr-rblic u,as founded, a handful of counter-

revolutionary rcvisionists, Cl'rou Yang and company, hacked by
China's I{hrushchov, lxLvc cirtrir',I orrt. in lilctrttrrc and arl , a sinistcr
line opposing thc Part1,, socirrlisnr rLn<l Mtr>'l'sc'-tung's thought.
For a time this line excrcisccl a tliclutorshil) ()v('r us. 'l'hcsc rcvision-
ists used literatute and afi as thcir itltolouicrLl lrosition from v,here
they made public opinion for a cqritrLlist t-cstorLlion. lil/hose repre-
sefltatives dominate the stage - 

1[1v513 of tlrc bourgcoisie ot thoie
of the proletaiat- this aflects the vitrl (lucsti()n of whether or flot
our proletarian state power rvili changc colotrr. To ensure that it
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,, .,,rrr,, ,, ql lrir r vt t, (.()lrrri[de Chiang Ching led the revolutionary

1rr,1,111, ,rrrrl :rtl n'r,tl., ts l() carfy out a tevolution of that old fottress

,,t lrr I'irr;i,lr( r,r \\'lr( r'tlrcoldfotcesv'etemoststubborn,drivingback
rlrr .rrt:rr l, ,,1 tlrc l,,rLrrucoisie in the tealm of ideology and sounding

rlrr r.rll l,,r l,,rttlt irr the cultural fevolution.
I lr, l, r, ,rl g,,,irrt <->f the struggle between Chaitman Mao's revolu-

rr,,n.uy lrrrr rrr litctature and att and the countet-tevolutionary tevi-
lrrr, is which class and whose politics should litetature and

,,r .( r\'(. Should the proletadat dominate the stage or the bour-
, ,,r,,it ? Comrade Chiang Ching tepeatedly stressed that in Peking

,1,t'rt proletarian hetoes armed rffith the thought of Mao Tse-tung

.lrotrld occupy the stage, that Peking opera must be a position for

l,rrpagating Mao Tse-tung's thought. It is inconceivable, she

',titl, that in out socialist country led by the Chinese Communist Party,

rlrc clominant position on the stage should not be occupied by the

,iorliers, peasants and soldiets who are the real creators of history and

i[1e true masters of our country. She pointed out that our chief task

;s to create the true images of the tevolutionary heroes of our time.

In actual practice too, in the tevolution of Peking opera, Comrade

(.hiang Ching put the emphasis on the propagating of Mao Tse-tung's

tlrought as the first tenet while creating great images of the ptoletarian

lrtrocs atmed with Mao Tse-tung's thought. The teason lay in the

l:Lct that only when these images are established can the thought of

\lao Tse-tung be effectively propagated. If the leading characters

in operas or plays ate all double-dealers who \il/ave a "ted flag" to

.rttack the rcd flag or. c ticatvres of workers, peasants and soldiers

,rrrcl vascillating "middle ch^r^cters," these plays must be tevisionist

ru,Ltcs lvhich serve China's Khrushchov. Thetefore, whether an

,,l)('r,r" propagates Mao Tse-tung's thought or not, depends on whether

rt :rrrt-ccssfully presents the proletarian heroes as its main characters.

I lrr:, is ;rlso the focal point in the struggle between the proletariat and

rlr, l,,,rrrgcoisie in the theatre. Our class enemies knew that it is

'lrltr'rrlt l,r them to resuftect the feudal scholars and beauties and

t,r, ,rrl tlr, rrr openly on the stage. They tried by devious means to

rrr,l rlri rr rrr,rrrlhpieces on the stage by distorting the main characters
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in the opeta, in ^fl atterrrpt to occupy the stage of revolutionary
literature and art.

Taking the Bandits' Strongltold is a good example. The theme of the
opera is to depict Chairman Mao's great strategic concept of peo-
ple's war and it is necessary to present, as its leading characters,
proletaian heroes, atmed with Mao Tse-tung's thought and girded
with revolutionary courage, who had flesh and blood ties with the
labouring people. If Yang Tzu-jung, the PLA scout who went into
the stronghold disguisccl rs a bandit from another gang, vras portrayed
as a swaggerinc bravo not only wcll vcrscd in thc rascally language
of his host but in spirit and manncrisms an advcnturer divorced ftom
the masses, thc nct cffcct of the opera would be to preach the blind
adventurist military line advocated by China's Khrushchov.

The little clique of counter-revolutionary revisionists understood
this vety well. Vith an ulterior motiye they packed the script with
villains, potraying the chieftain Eagle and other bandits as ex-

ceedingly 
^ffogant. 

They specially engaged Ho Lu-ting, a counter-
tevolutionary composer, to write the music for a four line reactionary
aria sung by the bandit spy posing as a Taoist monk. They did ali
this deliberately to pervert the theme into one which touted the
adventurist and capitulationist mihtary line of China's Khrushchov.

In On tbe Docks, we wanted to show class sttuggle and praise the
international spirit and patriotism of the Chinese working class. N7e

therefore presented our main chatacters, Fang Hai-cherl, a woman
Party secretary, and Kao Chih-yang, chief of the stevedore sectiorl,

as heroes dedicated to Mao Tse-tung's thought. W'hile working on
the docks, they werc concerned about not only China's workets but
the working class of the whole wotld.

But China's I(hrushchov had othcr idcas. At his ditect instiga-
tion his revisionist cohorts tricd to mahc Yu Pao-chang, a weak-willed,
dithering young rn fl, a. "micldlc charactcr," thc hcto of the play,
holding him forth as a worthy succcssor to China's Khrushchov, thus
changing the theme of the play. For this crjminal purpose they built
up his tole until he was the star around whom the other characters

danced attendance. The heroic actions of the Party secretary and the
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, lrrr I .I llr,' rilcvt'rlot-r' sct tiott we re simply sandwiched in between

llr, y,rttrtl' trt;ttt'ri I'il', ri(( tr(s, as a kind of filler.
(.urrr;rrlt (.lri;rrrr' (,lrirrr spotted these tricks of the class enemy im-

rrrtrlirrttly, lrr ,,r,lt r lr, (lcfeat the attack of the enemy and let Mao
'l':rr trrrrl,'r, llroulilrl :rlrvays command the stage, she emphasized the

rlr'lirrr,rtrrrli r,l ttr,'Ircroicimagesoftheworkers,peasantsandsoldiers,

| ' rr I rl rl rr l1' t lrt rrririn charactets. \7e summed up het instructions

rrrr,, ' l'lrr, , l'r.inciples of Stress" in charactetization. These are:

,,1 ,rll tlrr r lrLractefs, stress the positive ones. Of the positive charac-

r, r',, rtrlss the heroic ones. Of the main char.acters, stress the central
( ,ll(

'l'lris is extrernely important in creating socialist literature 
^fld ^ft.

lr is a scientific summary of the rules of creation achieved by applying

tlrc thought of Mao Tse-tung. It is a guarrantee that out revolu-

ri()rr:rry sociaJist literature and art will temain invulnetable and that

,,ur: revolutionaty theatre will glow for evet with the btilliance of
\1eo Tse-tung's thought.

In keeping with Comtade Chiang Ching's instructions we cut a

r.vhole string of fiends and scoundrels out of Taking tlte Banditt' Strong-

ltold and, by various artistic means, strengthened the roles of hetoes

lilic Yang Tz;tt-jrng. For instance, the thitd scene originally was

nli about how Tuft Cheek murdeted another bandit's wife. We

clinrinated that and replaced it \iith Yang Tzu-jung going into the

rrronntains to help the poor forestets, stressing the close class ties

lrefr,veen out PLA soldiets and the people, and our army tradition
oF careful investigation among the masses.

In the scenes where the positivc and negative characters appeared

r (){,cther, r/e played down the artogance of the viilains, built up the

r,rlc of the positive chatacters and made sure that the heto always do-

r r r i rrll ccl the action.
( )rir1inally, in ttre sixth scene, Eagle, the bandit chief, sat in the cen-

rr, ,l'llrc stage on a high throne from which he looked down on
, \L r\,)n( in an overpoweting manner, while Yang Tzu-jung stood

, r r rl, lq t,,,rnc side, During theitverbal duel, Yang was intheposi-
Ir,,r ,'t 1,, irrri sirlply a foil to Eagle.
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Comtade Cbtang Ching with her acumen observed this and pointed

out to us that when a Communist goes into eflemy territory he ought
to rely on Mao Tse-tung's thought, not ofl behaving like one of the

eflemy. Yang Tzu-jtng, she said, should look and act like a hero
in his every movement.

We put Eagle's thtone to the side and let Yang Tzu-jung occupy

the centre of the stage, rewriting the scene so that he led the bandit

chieftain around by the nose. \7e stressed his heroic character 
^s 

a

member of the PLA ancl rightccl thc original script's distortion of his-

tory,
In On the Dockt, wc also f<rllowccl (irnrraclc Chiang Ching's instruc-

tions, building up thc rolcs of the three prolctzrriau l'rerocs Fang,

I(ao and Ma, with special emphasis on Fang ancl Kao, and most

particulatly on Fang, the woman Patty secretary. \7e placed her

in the centre of the conflicts, showing het as able to analyse and

deal with ptoblems in accordance with Chairman Nlao's teachings.

Thus, we created the character of a wotking class heroine, armed with
Mao Tse-tung's thought and imbued with a high sense of patriotism

and internationalism, who combined tevolutionary zeal and a scien-

tific attitude. For instance, in the scene which depicted the change

of ways of the backr,vard young man Yu Pao-chang, originally, sttess

was laid on home education and the help of Yu's mother and uncle.

Howevet, to build up the main chatacter, we ruthlessly cut out the

role of mother and rewrote the scene so that the boy was educated by
the Party sccretary Fang who told him of the class struggles that

lvcflt on in the port and gave him a lesson in internationalism aucl

communist spirit. This furthcr brings out thc internationzrlisr.n ancl

pattiotisrn o[ worli ing-class hcrocs.

During thc rcvolution in l'cl<ing olrcrir, Ootrrrrtlc (,hilng Ching

took part not only in thc class strtrgglc lrut ulso 1;^itl rL srcat clcal of
attention to the artistic siclc. Slrc cotrcc'tnt:tl lrcrsclf with such im-
poftant questions of ptinciplc as thcnrc rrtrtl ch:rrtctctlzttion of heroes,

as well as the acting, the lincs, thc dclivcry, c()strrnring and lights. No
detail was too small if it could bcttcr thc portrtyal of heroes armed

with Mao Tse-tung's thought. Conrraclc Chirmg Ching's revolution-

n2

.rr y slririt, lrcr crttttcsl ttt<'liculousness and high sense of political
r, ,,1,, rrrsilrilily nilit t.r I rrs linrc nnd again, encoutagittg us on.

l,,vt'rr nrolc rvottlry ol- our emulation is Comtade Chiang Ching's

r xtr':rorrlirrirly lr,litit;rl :rclrmelr and rock-firm class stand in her artistic

; 
rr rrlt ir t', gl 1,' r r rt ;r su lcs cvery item by the standatd of Mao Tse-tung's

tlr,rrl1'111. ll rt ,,rrlirrms to l\[ao Tse-tung's thought sheunequivocally

,ir r I 
rl r rt r,, r l, r r( ) r r r,rtrcr how others may oPPose. If it does not conform

r,r Nl,rr,'l':,t turrg's thought, she absolutely teiects it, even though
ilrr,,tr(.rlly it rnay have some appeal.

r\t :rll tinrcs in the course of cteation she watched to see whether

rlrt rntin hctoic characters were being brought out. She cut other

rr rlcs, although they might have what others called "plot" ot "dtarrra,"
il' they overshadowed the roles of the main hetoes. Her purpose

irr this is obvious. It is to make the theme always one of heroes

, rnlroclying by their actions Mao Tse-tung's thought, to use the

rl)(.lrtrc as a stage for ptopagating Mao Tse-tung's thought.
(lhairman Mao teaches us: "Make the past setve the preseflt

and foreign things serve Chinar" and "Veed thtough the old to
bring fotth the new." In keeping with these ptinciples, Comrade

Chiang Ching made important contributions to various kinds of artis-

ric creation. She gave us mafly concrete insttuctions about Peking

opcra music, fot instance, in ordet that it may ttuly serve politics,

ljrom these, we have evolved a numbet of tules, such as "the main

rirsk," "three things that must be appropriate" and "three things that

ruust be destroyed."

The main task of opeta music is to evoke a hetoic image by rellect-

ing a character's thoughts and emotions, and flot, as in the old days,

rt) "cfe te an atmosPheter" "fi17 ifl," "add colouf" or "be pleasant."

To succeed in this main task, the music must be appropdate to
tlrr:ce things: the thoughts and emotions of the chatacters involved,

ro thcir temperament afld manfler, and to the times described. It
:;lrorrlcl not be, as some people advocated, iust "an exptession of the

lyr ir s" or "an exptession of mood."
llrrr lrcfore music can become appropriate, three things must fitst

1,, rlr:,t r,ryccl: petfotming sttictly in the maruret of certain famous

',r il., ty1,t casting, and the old stage conventions. '6Destruction
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means criticism and repudiation, it means revolution. It involves
reasoning things out, which is construction. Put destruction
first, and in the ptocess you have construction." This great in-
struction of Chaitman Mao will always be out glotious guide in the

creation of revolutionary Titerutue and art.

Patticipation in the Peking opeta revolution which Comrade

Chiang Ching led was a course in the cteative study and application

of Mao Tse-tung's thought. We came to understand deeply that the

most important task of revolutionary litetature and afi is to propagate

the thought of Mao Tse-tung ancl to crcate the characters of life-like
proletarian heroes armcd with Mao Tse-tung's thought, thus educat-

ing and encouraging thc people, and leading them forward. Oniy
in this way will revolutionary literature and afi have vigour and the

stage become a position propagating Mao Tse-tung's thought.

Through the hetoic struggle waged by Comrade Chiang Ching and

her painstaking effotts, noble images of proletarian revolutionary

heroes like Yang Tzu-jung, Shao Chien-po, Fang Hai-chen and Kao

Chih-yang, stand powerfully on the Peking opeta stage, shedding

bdlliance and colour and occupying fitm position thus opening a

new era of ptoletatian literature and att.

Today, the situation in the cultural tevolution and in the Peking

opera revolution is excellent. Chairman Mao's revolutionary line

in literature and art is winning one victoty after anothet But as

Chairman Mao teaches us: "fn the ideological field, the question
of who will win in the struggle between the ptoletatiat and the

bourgeoisie has not been really settled yet. We still have to wage

a protracted struggle against boutgeois and petty-bourgoeis
ideology. It is wrong not to understand this and to give up
ideological sruggle."

Those ficnds ancl tnonstcrs who havc lrccn clrivcn frorrr the stage in
politics and the theatre ccrtainly will not,rcc(l)t tlrcil'clcfcat, nor will
they give up their attempts for a conrcbacl<. 'I'hc class struggle goes

on, the struggle in the revolution in l)cliing ol)cra goes ofl. \7hen

one sinister line is removed, a new onc will appcar. \7e must con-

tinue to fight.

tt4

'l'lrt rlrrss struggle in the future will be mote complicated, more
,rrt(. ln thc revolution in Peking opera we've only taken the first
,,tr'p ol-it Long March. But because we are guided by the shining
tlr.u1,l11 of Mao Tse-tung and led by Comrade Chiang Ching, great

st;rrrrlrrrtl lrcarcr of the cultural revolution, we have full confidence

rr vit tory. Wc shall battle coutageously, breaking through the thorn-
rc,t oIrrit:rclcs to take the fot. !7e shall create mote and loftier hetoic
rn,rl,i s ol'u,orkers, peasants and soldiets, and propagate the thought
rrl N4;ro'I'sc-tung in a big way" We shall serve the people of China

;rrr,l I lrc world ever better, and catty the great ptoletatian cultural te-
volulion through to victory.



Hsieh Slreng-wen

Unfold Mass Repudiation, Defend

Chairman Mao's Revolutionary
Line in Literature and Art

Iwo years ago, inspircd by Chairn-ran Mao's illustrioas 'L'a/kt at tbe

YenanForam onLiterature and Art and encouraged by the Circulat of
thc Central Committee of thc Chinese Communist Party issued on May
t6, t966 and drawn up undcr thc personal guidance of Chairman Mao,

wc frrrr.nccl a group cntitlcd I{sieh Sheng-wcn and cl'rarged on to thc

battlcllcld ol'rcvohltir>nary rnass criticism. Fighting sidc by sidc s,jth
the rcvolr,rtir)nrry n)lrsscs of rvotlicrs, pcasznts, solclicrs antl yr>ung

Rcd Guards, wc luurrchctl "rcvolutotlu-y lLntl nrilitunt litcrtry lLncl zrrt

criticism by thc tnlsscs" iLttr[ olrcncrl rr lrlistcring lirt: rLu:Littst. the coun-

ter-tevolutionary rcvisionist linc itt Iilt:rltLrrc untl rLrl ; agzrinst the

anti-L) atty, anti-people, bou rgco i s ":tcrtrlc t tr i t: rt t r l l t o r i t i cs" ; against the

father of Soviet revisionist litcratr-rrc, Slrololilrov tnd his ilk; and

zgainst China's Khrushchov ancl tl'rc rcst ()l- thc hanclful of top capi-

talist roadefs in the Party.

l16

1,,,,1 rrr,, l,,rr l. ,,rr ,,rrr rrrilitrLnt advance in response to Chairman
\l r,,':, r,,r, rr r ,rll "( lr irit'izc thc boutgeoisier" we feel deeply that the
,1,, ,, lr,rl ( ir,rrl,tt ,1, :rrly tlt lines the otientation for the continuation of
rlr, rr r.lrrrr,rrr ,rr,,l, r t,,rrtlitiols of sociaiismandforthe streogthening
rr, l , , ,r, ,,1r,1 r r,,r ,,1 thc dictatorship of the proletatiat. It is a great
,1, '' 1,,1,r,, rrr rrl rlr, l\4alxist-Leninisttheoryconcerningthe proletarian
r, ',,1,rrr,,,, rr,l tlrc dictatorship ofthe ptoletariat,

\N\()NI' \(HO DOES NOT UNDERSTAND PROLETA-
I(IAN I'OLITICS DOES hIOT UNDERSTAND LITER.ARY
A NI) ,dRT CR.ITICIST\{

lrr tlrc 1rast, there r,vere some thiflgs that clidn't make sense to us. In
r)rr (()rnpany, te studiecl Chairman Mao's rvritings, foliorved his
r,;rr Irirgs and stressed proletarian politics. The atn:lospherc was
,,, ry poJitical. But the moment we stepped into a theatrc or cinema,
u lr:it lvc saw on the stage and scteen were ma.inly foteigners, men of
llr( past and persons of antiquity. \7e ncver saw thc noble figures
o[- rvorkers, peasants and soldiers. It was absolutely stifling.

I"ollo',.;ing Vice-Chairman Lin Fiao's instructions, we began writ-
irrs and acting out oln matetial, items that "propagate Marxism-
!,r'ninisrn, Mao 'Isc-tung's thought in a vivid and populat way."
lirrt the "authorities" and "big shots" said thcy vrere "over simplified,"
" v ulqarize d" and "clutrl as dish-v.ater." Once we showed an. "art ad-
vjser" a sons we had composed. It had been verv well received by the
soklicrs of our company. Even beforc he finished looiiing at it, he

r;lxroli his head and said: "No mclody. Too mechanical. It just

isrrr't music."

Wc wcre furious. China had been liberated for neatly trtrenty

\/(:rrs. We workers, peasants and soldiers had long since stood
, r 

I , .r r r( I I ir:cornc: thc masters of our country in real life. \7hy couldn't
', , l,r nrirstcrs itr the theatrr: as well? We had long sincc sma-shed the
Lr r,trrr:)lg rc:actionaries. \{/hy did they still sttut rvith such arro-
! ,r, ( (,,r ,rLrr: stage? Socialism r,vas being built thtoughout theland,
\\ lr1 'lr,l .rr1-1116"116, instead of reflecting the socialist rcvoir,riion and
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socialist collstruction, fiIl the stagc r.vith fcudal, capitalist ttrcl rcli-
sionist rubbish?

When the great proletarian cultural tevolution statted, we tooli
these questions to Chaitman Mao's illustriows Talks at lhe Yenan

Foram on Litcratare and Art, to the Circular' to tl:,e Samnary of the

Forum on tlte Work in Literature aad Art in the Arned Forces witb

lVltich Conrade Lin Piao Entrusted Corurade Chiang Ching and there

we found out answcrs. We discoveted that in the theatre too
the question exists of who exercises dictatorship over whom. Ever

since the People's Rclrublic was founded, Chou Yang and his gang

of counter-rcvolulionary revisionists had controlled thr: fields of
literaturc anrl lrt. 'l'lrcy did not allow the workers, peasaflts and

soldiers t() nr()ulrt tlrc st,rg'c and propagate the thought of Mao Tse-

tung, but "tlrcy givc frcc rcin to all the ghosts arrd monsters." Fot

scvclllcclr )/(irrs ll)is rlrLt.tu cxcrcised a clictatorship ovet us. In a so-

cialist corrnlly l'itlr rr tliclrrtot'slrilr o[ thc proletariat, could we permit

t sinistcmlrti-l)1rrly, :Lrli sot'i:rlisl liltc ot-t litcrature and zrtt to continue

cxcrt:ising rttrllrorily ()v( r' us ? No. Ncvtrr. Stclhing with hatted for
tlrccotrt.tlcr -rcvoltrliottltry t-tvisi,)l'lisls,\\'( stiz.t'l ttrtrlrcns ttld attacked

1t.

'I'hcsc rcvisionists, on thc basis of havirg sctiblriecl a ferv lincs,

posed as aristocrats of the spirit. Thcy mouthed highly involved
"Titeraty principles" with which they tried to overwhelm us. But

we refused to be imptessed. \7e said: We don't want to be "scholars,"

we are revolutionaries. \7e shall revolt against the boutgeoisie and

enforce a dictatotship ovcr them. Chairman Mao teaches us that

literary arrd 
^rt 

criticism should "... irlatiairly put the political
criterion fitst and the artistic ctiteriofl second."

Angtily raising the mighty cudgel of l\fao 'Ise-tuug's thought

we tore into Chou Yang, mastet-mind of the sinistcr line in literature

afld art, and exposed the anti-Patty activities in litcrattrre and art in
u,hich Chou Yang and comPany engagccl il tlr.it:tl lLrrrlts [r) restore

capitalism. T'heir thcoty of "enlargin{ tlrt: scolrc olr srrbjcct mattet"

was in fact a call for poisonous colltcnt it.t trnslintittll rLmount. Their

theoty of "ttuthful wtiting" was aimecl at att'.icli-ing socialism. Their

"literature of national defence" of the thirtics ancl fhcir "literature of

I18

rl, 1,, ,l' 1,, , r1rlr " oI llrc sixties wcre both forms of l(uomintang lit-
,lrr,r, rrr ,lrsr,,uist:, l>oth thoroughly counter-tevolutionafy and rc-

\ l',1illlll,l.

\\r lt:Lr rrr'<l in the course of sttuggle that every reactionary play

.r r r l rr' r lrt':r t rir :r l stage rvas a secret embodiment of the plots of counter-

rr v.lrrti()nrrry rr(lvcflturers on the political stage. This proved that

rlrr (,,urr( r rt'volutionaty tevisionist line in literature and art and

I1,, I','urr,,(()is rcactionarylineinpolitics ate closely linked, that the
' l r r r ,,r, lt l )cturcen the two lines in literature and art is a reflection of the

,trurir,,lc bctween the two lines in the poiitical field. Behind the
',r lrolrrr-tyrants who dominated the arts and cultute and who imposed

:r lrourgeois dictatorship over us stood the capitalist roadets, the big
I):rrty-tyrants who had usurped the name of the Communist Party.

(llrrirman Mao says: "The ovetthrown bourgeoisie is ttying,
lry rny arrd all methods, to use the position of literatute ^ld ^rt
:rs l seedbed for cortupting the masses and PreParing for the res-

t oration of capitalism." That is exactly what the countet-revolutionary
rcvisionists and their backers did when they usurped the leadership

in the realm of culture. Flourishing theit pens, with a wary eye

trrcked on our guns, they were planning to seize political porrer.

During the last few decades the Chinese Communist Party and

thc broad masses of revolutionary people under its leadetship have

waged protracted struggles against the I(uomintarig reactionaties

rLnd taken away their guns, seized poril'er from them and established

proletarian political po\r/er. Aftet the People's Republic was founded

wc undettook a series of steps in socialist transformation. But we

lracln't had time to force the agents of the Kuomintang teactionaties

[o sutrendet their pens. Pens belong to the superstructute and when

thc superstructure does flot ptotect the economic base, it wotks to
(lcstroy it. If we permitted the bourgeoisie to cofltinue to dictate

t, us culturally, one day when the time was ripe, they would have

.r'r'rllrrowfl the ptoletatian dictatorship in the political and economic

Ir, tr l:r. liverything we have accomplished through decades of tevolu-
I rr ,11;11 yr st rLrggle would have been lost.

llrrr:r, it can be said that literary 
^fid ^fi 

criticism is inrealitypolit-
rr,rl r rrrir ir,ru. $Thoevet fails to understand proletatian politics and
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class struggle uncier conditions of socialism, tl're struggle bet-nveen thc

tr.r.o lines r,vithin the Party and the need to cofltinue the revolution
under the dictatotship of the proletariat, canflot possibly criticize
the boutgeoisie thoroughly in the tealm of litcrature 

^fld 
art.

As our understanding imptovecl not oniy did we look upon cach

itcm of hterary and art criticism we 'wrote as a shell fot bombarding
the bourgeois headquarters, r,,re also extended our struggle from the

stage of literature and art to the stage of politics, excoriatirrg the
backers of the sinistet line in literatute afld afi, the handful of top
capitaiist toaders within the Party.

Wc discovered very questionable fiaterial in Tao Chtt's book ldeals.

It rvas full of reactionaty ideas clothed in double talk. Wc decided

that it rvas a poisonous .weed and wanted to criticize it. But criticiz-
ing a "lrii; shot" like Tao Chu was no joking matter. Did we date

or tlirln'l rvc ?

AllrLirr rvc stu<lic<l tltc Clirmlar. In it Chairman Mao says: "Persons
likc Khttrslrchov, firr cxarnple... are still nestling besi.de us."
(lllrirnlLtr NlrLo tlso lt'rLt'lrt's rrs: " tFIc who is not afraid <lf death by
a thousancl cuts d;rrcs to unhorsc thc cmpcrot'- this is the
indornit:rblc spirit nccdcd in our strrrgglc to tnrikl socialism and
communism."

\)7e wete sure that 'Iao Chu was cxactly the Khrushchov type of
person nestling beside the proletarian headquarters led by Chair-

man Mao, with Vice-Chzitman Lin Piao secofld in command. The
higher Tao Chu's rank, the rnore da-rigerous he was to the tevolu-
tion, and more Llrgent it was to expose him. To defend Chairman
Mao and the ptoletarian headquartets, we made up our mincls to rcpu-
diate Tao Chtt's ldeals. \7e ptomptly began writing critical articles

blasting the counter-revolutionaty double-dealer.

Undet Chairman Mao's v'ise leadetship, hundrcds of rnjllions
of revolutionary masses uneatthed China's I{hrushchov, chicf boss

of the countet-revolutionary revisionist line in .litcmtrrrc and att and
an agent in out Party representing thc I{tronrintang teactionaties,
the bourgeoisie and all exploiting classes. \il/c plungcd at once into
the fight against him, determined to repudiatc and discredit him
completeiy.

12-0

\\ , ,r r , , l, r 1rly, :nr,'rLrc: of 1.hc fact that our hundreds of rnillions of revo-

Irrrrr,rrrrv \,rrlirIr;, l)casantsandsoldiersareengagedinalifeanddeath
, lr", r,lrrr1,,11l1' vr7i1[ the sinister line in literature and att. Chaitman

r\1.r. :;rys: "It'rvill takc a fairly long petiod of time to decide the

r,;rrrc itr tlrc ideological struggle between socialism and caPital-
isrrr irr (,ur'c()rultry." \7e definitely r.viil act according to Chairman

Nl,r,, ,, rr rrr Irinss arrdc tty the struggle on thc political and ideological

lr,'rti, tlrr-ough to the end.

IISI' MAO TSE-T'UNG'S THOUGHT TO FIGH'T;
S,I.I(ENGTHEN THE DOMINANCE OF
I' ITOI.ETAR.IAN IDEOLOGY

Wc har.e t:rken Comradc Chiang Ching as our model and are le?un-

irrrl from her fighting proletarian spitit of consistently adhering

lo and defending Chairman Mao's tevolutionary line in literature

rrntl art. Armed with Mao Tse-tung's thought'we have, along with
tlrc masses of worhers, peasaflts and soldiers, been severely criticiz-
ing Chou Yang and his backer, China's I(hrushchov. In the course

of battle it has become plain to us that criticism means using NIao Tse-

tung's thought to fight and strellgtheniflg the dominance of ptole-

tatian ideology.

The Saumary sets us a militant task: "In the struggle against foreign

rcvisionjsm in the field of litetature 
^nd ^rt, 

we must riot only catch

small figures like Chukhrai. \7e should catch the big ones, catch

Sholokhov arid dare to tackle him. He is the father of tevisionist

Iiterature artd art." We resolutly responded to this call and opened

fire on Sholokhov.

Some pcople wcte astonished when thcy heard this. Aftcr all,

Slrolokhov was a wotld-famous "big rvritet" and each of his vrorks

rvls a "maior oplis," they said. Dare a few insignificant soldiets

trrl,t him on?
I tt's a bourgeois writer and r've're going to dictate to him, we

r, 1,1i,,1. ()f course rve date. Chaitman Mao teaches us: ((Bigness

i,r nr)rlrirr[j to be afraid of. Isn't U.S. imperialism very big? But
llrr.rt rr:rsrr't much to U.S. imperialism oflce we stood up to it.
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So there are big things in the w-orld which ate actually not to be

feared."
Sholokhov's And puiet Flou t/te Don, a notorious counter-revolu-

tionary flovel, runs to four volumes and it smells as bad as it's long.

Some people had praised it as a "literary classic." Appatently it was

too "big" to be criticized,
But the bigger it was, the less rre thought of it. The reason was

quite simple. The novel is a bourgeois product, politically teaction-

ary and artistically corrupt. We vowecl to tal<e our choppet to this

big poisonous weed and to its author.

\7hi1e we scorned the book strategically, tactically we treatecl it
seriously. Because it deals with events during and aror-rncl the

timc of the October Revolution, we first concentrated on studyine

what Lenin, Stalin and Chairman Mao said about that revolurtion and

thc dictatorship of the proletariat. Next, imbued with strong class

lratrc'tl, we rcacl ,4ni Qaitc ltlout the Don from beginning to end. Then,

armcd witlr Mao 'l'sc-ttrng's thought, we wrote for a whole month.

Wc showcrl lrow lhc novt'l o1-rlrosc<l tlrc ()ctobcr Rcvohrtion, attacked

tl'rc politicrl powcr o[ tlrc Sovicts tncl thc clictatorship of thc prole-

tlriat, and toutccl f<rr a coutttcr-rcvolutionary rcstoretion.

Pursuing the enemy on rvings of victoty, wc also criticizcd Shololi-

hov's Virgin .foi/ Upturned and Tlte Fate of a Man, and tote apart the

specimens of modetn revisionist war novels, Simonov's Day and l{ig/tts
ard Tlte Liuing and the Dead.

These articles of ours greatly encouraged the workers, peasants

and soldiers. Several comtades wtote commending us for lighting
a splendid battle. But class enemies inside China and abroad reviled

us. They said we "don't understand art," "dott't understand history,"
"adopt a frivolous attitude to world-famous works" ancl so on. !fle
tefuted their attacks point by point.

Chairman Mao teaches us: "Can equality be permitte d on such
basic questions as the sttuggle of the proletariat against the
bourgeoisie, the dictatorship of the proletariat over the bour-

geoisie, the dictatotship of the ptoletatiat in the supetstructure

including all the vatious spheres of culture, and the continued
efforts of the ptoletadat to weed out those representatives of the
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lr,rrrrgeoisic rvlto lt:tvt' sttttakcd into the Cornmunist Patty and

rvlro rv:rvt' 'tt'rl ll:tgs' l() oppose the ted flag?"
l;,r' tlr,rr:,:rrrrlr, ,l yturs the exploiting classes have oppresscd thc

l;rlrrrrrrint,, 1r,,,1,1, rrr, r'cilcssly, with no talk whatsoever of cquality.
'l'lrly r , tl.rttrly tt, \ ( r l)crmitted the spread of ptoletarian ideas. Today

rr l l r,r r, 1 1,,1 r rr r l i' t lrc right but the necessity to catry out a tule of pro-

l, rrr,rrr tlr,,rrllrt,lo enforce ptolet.atian dictatorshiP in the ideological

r, rlrrr ,rrr,l rr, l)rolibit the spread of bourgeois ideas.
'llrr r,rr,,ritlc of the proletariat to overthrow boutgeois domination

rrr rlrr tultLrral field is a process in which the invincible thought of
\lrro 'l'sc-tung is used to demolish bourgeois ideas. In the course

ol- r< lrudiating poisonous l:ooks, rve came actoss what the bourgeois

rlitics cali theories of "image thought," "the deepening of tealism"

;rrr,l "rniddle chatacters." \7e were neithet frightened nor entangled

I,v tlrt'sc rveird theories. The thought of Mao Tse-tung can overcome

.rrry lrcrtrtgeois fallacies. \[ith Chaitman Mao's Talks and his theories

,rl- classes and class struggle as our guide, we mercilessly exposedand

, riticized one poisonous rveed after another. In the coutse of criti-
t:ism we came to see mofe cleatly the essence of the weitd theories.

We realized that the bo,-rrgeois literaty theories ate in fact countet-

rcvoluiionaty devices which caricature the workefs, lleasants and sol-

tlicrs, revile socialism and attack Mao Tse-tung's thought.

\rice-Chairman Lin Piao says: "Mao Tse-tung's thought is the

c()ncentrated expression of proletarian ideology; it is diametrically

r>lrposed to the idea of ptivate ownetship and the ideology of the

cxploiting classes. . . . If .r,e do not usc Marxism-Leninism, Mao Tse-

tung's thought, to fight, the irleology of the bourgeoisie u'ill occupy

the positions, cause degenetation aod create confus-ion."

In the course of the revolutionary mass repudiation it has been

,lcqrly imptessed on us that to use Mao Tse-tung's thought to occupy

,rll tlrc positions or to allow bourgeois ideology to occupy them-
r I ris is rr nlatter of the utmost iruportance dctelnining which class ide-
,,1,,,,,\, slr:Lll rule and r.vhethr:r out political pover will change its com-

1,1, i,,11 'l'his is a life and death class sttuggle. There is no place

lr, r, l,rr t;Llli oF equality. Histoty has given us a glorious and mili-
rlrr rr,,l ro use Mao'fse-tung's thought to flght and thoroughly
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repudiate the old wodd ancl crc t 
^ 

flew oflc, rcdly shining with thc
thought of Mao Tse-tung.

THE bICTATORSHIP OF THE P}ION-ET.A,R.IAT THROUGH
THE POWER OF THE MA.SSES MUS"f ALSO BE
ENFORCED IN THE REALM OF CUX.TtrJRE

Proletarian clictatotslrilr is rr tlictiLtorslriyr of thc masses. We have

come to undcrstalrcl tlmt tlris is:Llso truc in thc culrural fleld. In
the past, whcn wc f<rtrght f<.,r 1>oliticrLl por,vcr autinst thc I(nomintang
teactionarics with gr-rns, wc hetl [() roLrsc Jrunc]rccls of n illions of
the masses and fight a pcoplc's war. '-foday, to consolidate our
political power, we flght against Kuomintarrg reactioraries rvithout
guns, v/e have to do the same.

Thc great proletarian cultural tevoJution, initiated and iccl 'try our
gre^t Teader Chairman Mao personally, is indeed a people's war s,hich
carries out rcvolutiooary firass critjcism of bourgeois idcas and the
ideas of all exploiting classes. Rcvolutionary, rnilitant, rrrass literary
and art criticism is an important integral part of it. Sflhen seven

hundrecl million pcople all become critics, thcy can uproot tire ideol-
ogy of all exploiting classes and establish a strong proletarian dicta-

torship in the ideological realm.

We have sunk our roots among the masses in kccping with Chair-

man Mao's teachings" Together with the rest of thc comracles in out
conrpany rve havc launchecl revolutionaty mass criticism. Togethet
with thc civilian prolctarian rcvoh-rtionarics we havc olrenecl f,tc
ficrctly :rt,rrittst llrc lrt,urr'.t,,isi..

Last ycrr, <lurirrrl thc ctlclrrrrtion oI th('l\\'('lrly-1il-tlL:rrrrivtrsary
of the T-alks, wc wclrI to ]ctrtt lr()rir 1t Ntlto 'l'st-trrnt,'s tlrotrght pro-
paganda team which lrctll.,rnrc<l itr tlrt st lrools, llrt lrLr:torics and on

tlre farms and with thcn-r s[utli,.rl tl,c 'l',t/l r. llolrlinq rLl<>ft the red

banner,.l,e criticized thc poisot-rous wcctls rLttrl t-tlrrrrliutr:tl thc sinister

counter-revolutionaty revisionist linc in lilt rrlrrrc '.Lod zrrt and its

chief backer, China's I(hrushchov. Wc lc:rrrrr'd :L lot through the

fighting experience of our comradcs-iLr-;r.r'rns rlhcr they told us how
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tlrcy lrrolragatccl thc thought of Mao Tse-tung and used it in support-
ing thc lrrolctar.ian tevolutionaries.

'l'hat very night we took our notes of what they had said and wrote
tlrcrrr up as articlcs entitled: Tbe Theatrical Stage and tbe Polilical Stage,

'l rl on 5'/re et Cornert and Art in tbe Theatre, Diatuetricalfi Oppoyd Thcatres

it lhe Clas.r Strug,gle,Reuolution oa the ,ftage and in the Deptli of Men's Soils,

{ ottplclel1 Repadiate 'Self-Cultiuation,' Smasb the Sinisler Line and T'he

It., tl .\'la.ge Sings For Euer of the Red San. \flith these we weflt into battle
:,trlc by side with our comtades in defence of Chairman Mao's

lrrrrlctrrrian linc in literature atd aft.
Wt' l-rrvc lrccornc l<ecnly av/are that "The masses are the real

Irctocs." 'l'lrc lrrolLtl nrasscs of the revolutionary people, armed
rvitlr Nl ;r,r'l'st luttr,,'s llrorrtllrl, rtrc thc most authofitative critics.
\\, l,,rtrr lr,trr llr, rrr r r)lr:,t:uttlv, ;rsk tltcir lLclvicc in cverything and
,lrr,r1,, r,trrrrrrlrrr lrr lr(11 r)llr I((l l)llult((l tlt)()ltg thc tlasses, Ouf

I 11t,,,,, l',r1t ()l tlrc s,ril, r-rristtl olr tlrc soil, thc 'mudcly-
l, ,,r',,1,' ,1, lr:,1 t,tt( " Wt lrlr vr-: g()t)e l() thc schools ancl the indus-
Irr,rl .rrrrl ,rlrtr ultln:rl lr()nls rLncl, logcthcr with young Red Guatds
.r ri | ( ,l l)( r I 'l ,r\ conrnLclcs attackcd, verbally and in rvriting, the
lr,rrrtllrrl o1' oLlritalJst roaders hcaded by China's Khrushchov. \Wc

lrrvt lcrLrrccl ruuch from mass repudiation columns written by our
lcllon, solciicrs, from the sharp class distinction they draw between
rvlrLl thcy Iove and vhat they hate, from their complete loyalty to
(lhtinran Mao as shown in their high sense of class struggle and po-
litical awareness of the struggle bctween the two lines. \Ve absorb
rcvolutionary nourishment from the masses. lWith their thoughts
rLnd emotions and language, \r/e repudiate the bourgeoisie.

During the last two years, guided by the great red banner of Mao
'l'se-tung's thought and encouragcd by the workers, peasants and
soldiers, we have had published in the press nearly a hundred articles

criticizing the bourgeoisie. We shall strive to be in the vanguard of
thc fghters repudiating them. The old ideas of the bourgeoisie
and other exploiting classes have been dominating and poisoning the

lleople for thousands of years. Their roots are deep. To dig them
r>ut it is not enough to publish criticisms in the press. And so we
also took l)att it7 the rnass repudiation campaign, explaining to the
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pcople the value of mass criticism. In addition, we frequently ex-

changed experience with proletarian tevolutionaries and Red Guards

on this matter. Sometimes we participated directly in struggles against

the handful of capitalist roaders within the Party.
'We feel that in order to thotoughly citicize the old bourgeois

world and clear away the muck left by the old society it is necessary

to mobilize everyone, from the teen-age kids to the grey-haired old-
sters. With seven hundred million critics all blasting away at the
bourgeoisie, we can completely repudiate theit ideology and the ide-

ology of all exploiting classes. W'e can make their ideas smell to high
heaven, so that it vill bc 

^ 
vety difficult thing in the future for poi-

sonous wecds to grow and spread.

In thc glowing light r>f Chaitman Mao's Talks and encoutaged by
thc Circilar, hundrccls of millions of tevolutionaries, guided by Chair-

man Mao's prolctarian rcvolutionary line, ate bteaking with traditional
coflcepts, with thc olcl culturc, customs and habits. "Never before
have the masses of the people been so inspired, so militant and
so daring as at present."

\fle will taise high the great rcd banner of Mao Tsc-tung's thought
and advance victoriously, closely following Chairman Mao's great

strategic plan and guarding against pride and rashness. \fle shall

fight out the struggle between the two lines on the literary and afi
front and thoroughly tepudiate the counter-tevolutionary revisionist

line and its backet, China's Khrushchov, weeding out the die-hatd

capitalist roaders, the traitors and spies, and all the other counter-

revolutionaries who have wormed theit way into the ranks of the

revolutionary litetary ar.d att wotkers. We shall carry through this

great political tevolution undet conditions of socialism and scc to

it that otLr proletarian land does not changc colour but rcmains for
ever rcd.

l(cvolutionary Literature and Att
Must Serve the $7orkers,
Peasants and Soldiets

EDITORS' NOTE: \7ith boundless love for our great leadet Chaitman Mao,

the membets of the Tientsun Brigade of the Evetgteen Commune in Peking

and the membets of the PLA who had come to "help agticultute" discussed togethet

theit experience and feelings in studying ttre Talk at tlte Yenan Foran or Lileralure

and Art. Atmed with the invincible thought of Mao Tse-tung, they went into
the realities of class sttuggle in the 6eld of litetatute and afi and in the Tientsun

Btigade itself and paid sincete tribute to the epoch-making significance ar,d far-

reaching influence of tine Talks. They heartily hailed the gteat victoty of Mao

Tse-tung's thought in the feld of litetatute and att and pitilessly exposed and

condemned the ctimes of the counter-tevolutionaty tevisionist line on litetatute

and art with China's Khtushchov as its chiefboss behind the scenes.
\We print below the minutes of their discussion:

I-u Yu-shan (PLA): As Comrade Chen Po-ta has said, Chakman

Mao's Talks at the Yenan Foraru on Literature and Art is "an epoch-

rnaking political manifesto of out Party for. temoulding the Party
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and the whole wodd in the image of the vanguard of the proletariat.
It solves the question of a cottect wodd outlook for all who wish to
become proletarian tevolutionaries, solves the question of whethet
many Communists who have joined the Party organizattonally have

really joined it ideologically, and points out to all Communists and

all tevolutionaries the bright road of integration with the masses of
wotkers, peasants and soldiers." "It is the first encyclopedia inhistoty
which solves the questions of literature and art, it tepresents a gre t
all-round Marxist-Leninist revolution in literatute and art and is our
compass and programme in out current great proletarian cultutal
tevolution." The fanatic, China's I(hrushchov, however, was ex-

tremely frightcnecl of thc power of this spiritual atom bomb and raved
wildly that "'I'hc'l'a/ks at tbe Ycnan Forum on Literature and Art posed
the question of sctving thc workers, peasants and solcliers duting the
petiod of new clcmocracy. Now we are under socialism." The insinu-
ation was that thc clircction of serving the workers, peasants and sol-
diers was now out of date, that it was obsolete in the socialist era. This
maliciously turns reality upside down. Thc orientation and line of
sewing the workets, peasants and soldiers afld the way of serving
them pointed out in the Talks arc apptopriate not only for the new
democratic period but even more so for the whole socialist period.

Kuo Teh-kuei (militiaman): Chairman Mao's Talks and his Fiue

Docuruents Concerning Literature and Art* are a guiding light shining
for ever fot the revolutionary people of China and the whole wotld,
a programme and compass for the ptoletatian cultural revolution and
an incomparably sharp weapofl fot the struggle against the counter-
revolutionary sinister gang and the sinister line. The great significancc
of this has been fully manifcstcd in the pr^ctice of the past two years

of the cultural rcvoluti<;n. Oncc thc invinciblc thought of Mao 'Ise-
tung is graspcd by thc htrnclrccls oFnrillions oItlrc rcvol,rtionary masses,

*Refetting to Chaitman Mto's I t/ltr lo /Lte Ycuat l,ckiry Olnra Tbeatre Afler
Seeing "Driuen to Join tlLe Liangsltan Motn/ain lltlnh," Oirc ,\'criotts Attention lo tlte
Discusilon of tbe Filn "The Life of lVa Ikm," f -cuu OotntruinX .\'ndies oJ "The Dream

of the Red Charnber" and Two Inslrlrctions C)onnrnitui Li/trtlure and Arl. For the
full texts see Chiwrc Literature No, 9, 1967.
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:r "lrig sltot" likc (,lrirrrr's Klrrtrshchov becomes a p^per tiger, pierced
l:y rr 1r<rkc ol'tlrc lirrlicr'. (llruinlan Mao pointed out in his Letter
lo tlte Ytmn Itrkit], l)1,,,t,t 'l'ludre After Seeing"Driaen to Join tlte Liang-
rhtt Nlontfuln llrl,rl"'tlrLt "flistory is made by the people, yet the
olrl olrcrrr (rrrrrl :rll tlrc old litetatute afld att, which ate divotced
frorrr tlrc ;rcoplt.) prcsents the people as though theywereditt,
urrrl I lrc at.rgt. is tlominated by lords and ladies and their pampered
rlltrx irrrrl tltrrghters. Now you have teversed this tevetsal
,l lrinror y :rrrtl restored historical ttuth." Chairman Mao has voiced
rr lr,rl u:rs in the hearts of hundreds of labouring people. Every time
I rr';r,l lliis paragraph I felt most elated. The days are gone for evet
rvlrcrr all exploiting class teptesentatives could occupy the stage and
rrrLlic a big noise; the time has come fot the heroic figures of the
vir,,orotrs proletatiat to take over the stage and show their pro.wess.
( .lr;Lirrrran Mao's Two Instructions ConcerningLiterature and Art removed
tlrt iron lid installed by Chou Yang, Hsia Yen and their like to cover
rrlr tlre class struggle in literature and art. Chairman Mao pointed
orrt with penetration, "fsn't it absurd that many Communists are
cnthusiastic about promoting feudal and capitalist att, but not
socialist att ?" Like a sharp sword, these words deal a mortal blow
rLt China's Khtushchov.

Lu Yu-shan: I don't like old operas. Why should any person
get himself up half like a man and half like a ghost? And then
having men impetsonating women and \Momeri impersonating menl
(]uite indecentl When I went to the old opera I never stayed beyond
the opening scene, In recent years, I have had the chance to sec

rr.rany performances of the revolutionary model opetas which Comrade
Chiang Ching, follorving the instructions of Chairman Mao, has
carefully nuttured. They reflect the fiery militant life of the revo-
lutionary masses, greatly encourage the spirit of the workers, peas-
ztnts and soldiers and crush the arrogance of the teactionaries so
that I found each petfotmarice as refreshing as the first one I ever
rrttended. It was most stirring when the old man Yang Pai-lao in
tlrcrevolutionaty ballet Tlte Min-[Iaired Girt svung his carrying-

;r,rlc or when Hsi-erh raised the incense tripod to hit sharply at the
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class cnemy. Some poisonous films which play up the horrors
and cruelties of war make one feel motbid and depressed but the tev-
olutionary Peking opeta, The Red Lantern, compiled and directed by
Comtade Chiang Ching with such care, vividly expresses the heroic

spirit of the working class which, guided by the thought of Mao
Tse-tung, carties on the revolution wave upon wave, genetation

after. generation with gteat detetmination. The opeta inspires one's

militant spirit and will. \7hen tevolutionary comrades-in-arms

from the opprcsscd countries of the wodd see these model operas

thcy are cxtr(:mcly nrovcrl. Our close comracles-in arms in Albania

havc lLlso stur3'tl rcvoluliotrLry lr:Lllcts irr thcir cotrotry. Thc tevo-

lr-rt'iolr;rry lilt'rrry:rntl lrrt w()rl((rs o[.f lL;lLtr lLncl f,aos, too, havc staged

ilr'rns ol'lL trtrv liirrtl, lt'tlnirrg fi'ol.tr our rcvolution in <lrarrra. All
l'lris slrorvs tlrLt ( )lr;rirrnan M2ro's thought in literatute afld aft is
nr()rc :ur(l rntxc bcing accepted by revolutionaty Titetary and art
worlicrs ltroughout the '"votld, it is being applied and is exerting the

clrain rcaction of a spiritual atom bomb.

Yuan Yu-chen (member of the Brigade's Revolutionary Commit-
tee): The f,lms and dramas coflcocted under the sinistet line of
litetaturc 

^fid 
art make one feel morbid. I felt a special tepugnance

for old Peking operas with its strange falsetto anC stilted ways. It
made me sick. The tevolutionaty Peking open ShaclLiapaag shows

the truth of "If the atmv and people are united as one, who in
the wotld can match them ?" The more I see it, the bettet I like
it. But what kind of stuff are the ballets of the bourgeoisie made

of? They display bate legs. Although China's I(hrushchov was

very fond of it our peasants who only caught an occasional glimpse

of that stuff in films felt nauseated. The ballet Tbe W/tite-LIaircd

Girl presents tealistic images displaying the charactco'stics of thc

working people. \7hen Yang Pai-lao or Ilsi-erh riscs bravcly to
resist the despotic landlord, showing as it clocs tlrat whctcver there

is oppression there is tesistance, the etnotion of thosc on stage and

that of the audience merge into one so thc lrcrformance is most

enioyable, Such tevolutionary modcl clratlas trc rcallv our models;

they genuinely serve the working 1-rco1rlc.
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Ktr. 'l'clr-li,t.i : \\'lr.rt':, j,r,r,rl rrlr.trt ttic [)cliin.q opcta,,\'ltachiapdngis
llr;rl il liivtr.i l,torrrirr,nr ( to llre invincil;lc thought of Mao Tse-tung
tlrtrs vivirlly ( \l,t(:,.,rr1, lris yreat strategic concept of people,s war
:ur(l llt;tt "Politir,.rl l)()w(.r grows out of the bartel of a gun." All
\\'r,tl,r; ,,1 lrr,r,rrrr, :rr(l iu-t rvith the thought of Mao Tse-tung as
lltlit ,,,,rrl lrrr, r ir:rlity. I havc gained a profouncl unclerstanding
,rl tlrr,, tlrr,,rr.ilr rrry slrare-tin-te rvriting.

( lr i.r lr. rr.i -clrcrr (womao treasurer of the llrigzrdc) : Beforr: the cul-
rrirrl rr r,rrlrrrir.rn tliere was a pingcbu opera callecl 'r'be Broxom Is oar
,\l,tr, /ur,tlt:r which dcpicted the love affairs of pampcred young gclltlc_
,r(. iurd ladics r.vith no educational value at all. when the actors
rriltl ;rctfesses came out for their final curtain sorne of them, wcating
lrlrrt't.rtton suits, had their heads bedccked in red and grcen ancl their
Ir'r I slrorl in pointed shoes. Iil7hat an awful sight they werer Guided
l,y tlrc brilliant thought of Mao Tse-tung on literature and art, eight
rt volutionary modcl works were produceci which placcd Mao Tse-
trutg's thouuht in prominence in their every aspect. I was greatly
stirrc<l by the scene lnrlaid on the llilbite'I'i,ur Regintenl u,hcre platoon
l-cader Yangrealized that he had stepped on a landmi.c b,t kept his
composure in spite of the great danget he rvas in. I felt that his heroic
spirit was a vivrd exprcssion of the fearless majesty of ..Be tesolute,
fear no sactifice and sutmount every di{ficulty to vrin victory.',
-fhis fearlessness is rnagniEcent for it spurs us forwarcl along the
heroic road of revolution.

We havc formed a Mao Tse-tung's thought propaganda team ifl
our brigade during the cultural revolution and have performerl shoft
lively items depicting new people and new events which are easily
undetstood by the poot and lower-middle peasants and voice the emo-
tion in their hearts. Naturally they flocked to our shows and warmly
acclaimed our items. Now, in our villages everyone, from sweet
young kids to white-haired old grandads can sing Tlte Ea:t Is Red,
Sailing tlte Seat Depends on the Helrusman znd Chahman Mao,s quotations
set to music. Even really tiny tots can sing revolutionary songs and
they are extremely charming, Singing a revolutionary sorlg conscien-
tiously is in itself a vivid political lesson. When we see all these new
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customs, v/e cannot but fecl a deep class fccling of bouncllcss rcspcct

for the invincible thought of Mao 'Ise-tung'

Shen Chih-cheng (young commune member of poor peasant origin) :

The old Peking opera featured only emperors and ministers, bcautiful

ladies and scholars yet the tickets vr'ere very cxpensive so that Poor
and lower-midclle peasants rarely were ablc to go to them and on

the rare occasions whcn they went the opcra poisoned their minds'

Thete was hardly any clepiction of peasants in old opera - even when

there were peasant charactcrs in the play, they were vastly distortcd,

We have sct r-rp MiL<.r 'I'sc-tung's thought propaganda tcams flow and,

linking our worli ckrscly to that <iithe current tasli in the movcment

or in protltrction, wc c2trry out propaganda in a big way. For instance,

cluring thc scrsott wlrcn cabbages were being planted, the members

of our plollq;antl:r lciLrrr would join the commune members in thcir
labt.rur 1rs s()()n irs rvc rt'irclrcrl thc ficld, then when evefyone was fest-

ing tlurirrrl tlrc lrrtali, wc wotrltl lrcrftrrm itcms related to "gtasping
tcvolutiotr rrtrtl protnotilrg ptotluctiou" itucl so vigorously promote

rcvoltrtiottrLty (nll)usirtsln. lrr tlre oltI tlays whclt ltrtists frorn the city

clunc t() Ltlic prtrt jtt IrLlrrttrr t-lrcy oltly wctrt tlttorrgh tlrc trtotions tnd
clid not clo it in carocs[. In thc coursc of tlrc prolctarian cr-rltrrral

rcvolution, when the clrama troupes calre agah they were comPletely

changed and full of vitality as a result of liaving learned from the

I'LA.

Chin Hsu-chang (old poor pcasant and group leader in thc Poor

and Lower-Middle Peasants' Congress): f'he feudal, boutgeois

and revisionist literature before liberation prettified the landlorcls

and served the interests of the bourgeoisie. Their books, dramas

and films were fuli of lotds and ladies and thcir pampercd sons and

daughters, a pack of parasites who do no work. 'I'l-rcir songs and

dialogues were nothing but old tunes and tritc words. What was the

sense of crcating such literature and art? ()r-rly to extcltd their in-
fluence and consolidate their rule so that thcy coulcl go on comfort-
ably oppressing and exploiting our poor peoplc. After liberation the

workers and peasants were emancipatcd lrolitically; in the cultural
Iield, achievements u/ere made with Chairnran Mao's thought to guide
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r rr,. I ! rr t the literature and att of China's I(hrushchov and Chou Yang
:rrrrl t.ornpany were still lauding the landlotds and capitalists and were
:,rill l)uttiflg on old stuff like Cbin Hsiang-lien, The Courtesan in Trouble,

( lc. so that actors afld actresses rvete voicing the sentiments of people

tlcud ancl gone. The great proletarian cultural revolutionledpersonally
lry (ilrrilran Mao swept arvay all this and r.ve don't hear these rveird
s, )r r r)(ls :rny more. This was attained through the struggle of the broad
r)r:rss('s of pcople led by Chairman Mao.

I(uo 'l'ch-kuei: Chairman Mao has instructed us: "Eithet the
l,):rst wind prevails over the West wind or the rWest wind prevails
()vct the East wind. Thete is no room fot comptomise on the
clucstion of thc two lines." Dudng the past decade and more, the
slrul,,,,,lclrttrvt't'nlrvolirrt's in thc ficld of literature andart rnanifested

ilr,, ll r,lr:rr1,ly irr tlr, rrrr:rl :Lr-(r[s l()(). To trsurp po\Met in the Party,

li,V( rrrrrr rrt :rrrrl tlrt rrrrrrttl lirrtts, (llriua's l..hrnshchov propped up
lrt:. r,irrr',tt r lr, rrt lrrrrctr, ( )lroLr \':rttt1, I Isirt \lcrr :Lrrd thcir illi to produce
l, u,l:rl, r:r1ril:rlist rLntl revisiouist literaturc uncl att such as old Peking
,,1,, rrrs rvitlr its uncicnt tunes and melodies, dramas talking about love
trrtl rnrLtins end plays glotifying couttesans. They are nothing but

lroisor-rons rveeds. After attending a performance by Peking opera

"st',ns" irtltntnortalsScatteringBlossoms, one is left with no energy; after
lisllrrinq to an o'authority" in comic dialogue prattling on Qaeuing
1t1, for (.'rtins all's dark before our eyes.

'l'lrc ncrv litetatute ard art guided by the resplendent thought of
Atro 'fse-tung on literature and art is vigorous and full of vitality
aLrcl militancy. In the early days after liberation when \ve sang

T'he East Is Red, Tlte Sk1 of tlLe Liberated Areas Is Bright and Clear

and lVitltout tlte Contmunitt Partl Tbere ltrTould 3a -l'Ia Neu Cbina tve
u,ere overwhelmed by the class feeling of great love fot Chairman

N{ao and the Communist Patty and felt strong enough to do anything.

The yngko and "Flower Stick" folk dances are v,holesome and

cheetful, stimulatiog revolutionarv vigour, Follou- Chairman Mac's

revolutionary line on literature arrd art and it is possible to create

good writings setving the ,'vorkers, peasaots and soldiets. T'he

cight tevolutionary model rvotks produced under the careful guidance
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of Comrade Chiang Ching, brave standatd-bearer of the proletarian
cultural revolution, are the rich fruits harvested by triumphing over
the sinister ]ine in literature and art,

The struggle between two lines in the field of litetature and art
exists also in our village. There was a reactionary capitalist in Tien-
tsun who had wtitten a reactionary poem showing the vicious scheme
of the exploiting classes to stage a come-back so that they could continue
to sit on the working class and the poot and lowet-middle peasants.

Ve absolutely would not have it. We pledged to wage tit-for-t^t
strugglcs against thcm: on the one hand we would keep a firm hold
on our gun t() dcfcncl to t'hc clcath our rcvolutionary land, and on the
othcr hend, l<ccp a {irm grip on ()ur pcn and resolutely tcpudiate
this hanclful of reactionary elements 

- that was why the revolutionary
youth ifl our village otgarized ourselves according to Chairman
Mao's instructions and started spare-time cultural activities. In
1957 when the Rightists slandered our people's government by say-

ing that "the people's lives are hard," we refuted them with facts
and compiled a play, lYho Say tbe Peasants Still Haue a Hard Life?
In 1958, Chaitman Mao said, "The people's communes ate fine."
Five hundred million peasants have moved on to the golden bridge
that leads to communism. !7e immediately set to compiling Tlte

People's Cammunes Are Fine. During the three years of ternporz;ry
diffrculties due to natural calamities, the henchmen of China's I(hrush-
chov stuffed contraband stuff into cultural items by spreading "the
fixing of output quotas based on households" Iine which praised
individual farming as against the commune, Our comtades imme-
diately came out to refute them.

In class socicty thc strlrggle between two lines will never end.

Although thc anti-l)rrty firn ln.qr1 Tile hrs bccn thoroughly refuted
thete ate still peoplc hururr.ring that sinistcr sone of firrcwcll it fcatured.
Some people lust thinl< that "Jt's a nicc tur.rc." 'I'his sh<iws that "the
more reactionary their contcnt and thc highcr their attistic
quality, the more poisonous they arc to tlrc pcople, and the more
necessaty it is to reiect them." In slrort, (ll'rairman Mao's Talkt
and his Fiue Documents Concerning Literahre atl Art are silver picks

with universal power, good at uprooting thc sinistet line on liteta-
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ttrrt' lttrtl :tt'l . ( )ttt c llrt rrrillions upon miliions of "nobodies" afe
:trtnctl witlr Nlrr,r'l's. turr1,,'s t[16gght on literature and art, ve will
lrt'irtvirtcilrlt'itr tlrr':;trr11,1ilc bsls,gen t$,o lines in the sphere of liteta-
turt'ltttrl lttl.

Yuirrr Yrr-t:lrcrr: (lhairman Mao teaches us: "All our litetatute
lrrtl :rlr :ut' lirr the masses of the people, and in the first place
lirr tlrt.s,orl<crs, peasants and soldiers; they ate cteated for the
rvrrrlrt.rs, pcasants and soldiets a;fld ate for their use." But Chou
\':rrrr1, thc chief representati\-e of the sinister line in literature and
:rrr, talked about "famous writers . . . s,hose works serve humanity"
rLnd that art "is meant for all classes and arouses a feeling of
communion in all men." This rx'as a sharp struggle between the two
lines. Chou Yang r,vas using the so-called "literature of the rvhole

lrcople" to preach the "theory of the dying out of class struggle."
r\cting in accordance with Chaitman Mao's instructions, we will be
rble to create literature and art serving the u,orkers, peasants and
soldiers and so create revolutionary public opinion for the proletariat.
If we had acted accotding to Chou Yang's flonsense we would have
been working for the restoration of capitalism.

Chairman Mao has instructed us that revolutionaty literatute
does "opetate as powerful weapons for uniting and educating
the people and for attacking and destroying the enemy." Chou
Yang also talhed witdly about such things as "without light music
I'm afraid evcn mcn's lifc span s.ill be shortened. \7e need tragedy
as well as comedy, light n-rusic and landscapes. Even v-hen we are

fighting we still need to listen to lisht rnusic." Again this was a

tit-for-tat strlrggle betrveen ts,o lines. When we act according to
Chirman Mao's instructions, literature and art are bugle calls stim-
ulating the will to fight ot big guns able to \\/ipe out the enemy.

But if we acted according to this nonsensical idea of Chou Yang,
literatute and att become opium dissipating the militant will. If a

fighter is enthralled by the whining soft tunes of light music in abattle,
and becomes dreamy and vague, he rvill surely be defeated. How
vicious was Chou Yang's wicked underhand scheme to undetmine
the militancy of the proletariatl As .r,e all know, rvhen the reac-
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tionary class attempts to corrupt our youltg people, this is not done
openly but it takes its prey by means of drama, films and other art
forms or thtough frivolous conversations. We must be boundlessly
loyal to Chauman Mao's revolutionary line on literatute and 

^rtand thoroughly uptoot the sinister line on literature and art con-
cocted by Chou Yang and his ilk.

Chin Hsu-chang: S7c hope that tevolutionay Titerary ^td art
.workers rvill raise high the great ted banner of Mao Tse-tung's
thought, thoroughly implement Chaitman Mao's tevolutionary line
on litetature and art, take a firm gflp on class sttuggle, go deep among
the workcrs, pc^srnts and soldiers and serve the people whole-heart-
edly and entircly. 'Ilhcy mt.rst go all out in perfotming revolutionary
dramas and in sir-ruir-rt1 rcvolutionary songs.

Fan Hsiu-licn (yotrnf ir.rtcllectual): Chafu.man NIao has instructed
us: "Thc scrions prurblcm is the education of the peasantry."
'J'hc rurtl lrolrullt iorr t(:c()r.rnts frrr ovcr five hundred million of the
scvcn htrntlrctl rlillion in (llrinrL lrut untlcr thc dict^torship of the
hourqcois linc o[ (]hina's Khrushchov, thc fonlcr l)topaganda De-
partmcnt of thc Ccntral Committee and thc formet Ministry of Cul-
ture, most of China's literary and Afi workers were concentrated

io the cities. We really hope that this situation will be changed with
the development of the proletarian cultural revolution. At the
same timelve young students who have retutned to the villages, besides

taking an active part in class sttuggle and productive labour, will
organize ourselves into Mao Tse-tung's thought propaganda teams.

We want to maintain a strong political atmosphere in the villages
and let revolutionary sorrgs resound in out new rutal areas,

Lu Yu-shan: We PLA men who are here to hclp agriculture and

help the Left can give our help in a thousand ancl one rvays but the
greatest help is to promote the revolutionizing of the rcd political
power - the Brigade's Revolutionary Committce. In the old Tien-
tsun, you'd achieved electrifi cation, mechanization and revolutionizing
in irrigation and fettilizet but tempted and led by the bourgeois

line enforced by the fotmer Peking Municipal Patty Committee,
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thc rcvolutionizirul ,,f rrrtn's jtlcology lagged behind. But this is
thc soul, thc hcy o[':rll lit.y yroints. !(/e must take a fitrn hold on
rcvolutionizinl', l(.rr,r) ll',rrn '.fachai,* take the road of Tachai, and
continu()usly slrlt:rrl tlrc voice of Chairman Mao and theproletarian
hc:t<Iry11111'1, ,li rrrrrl lrrrr our brigade into a red school of Mao Tse-tung's
tlrorrpilrt. ,\:, li,r-onrselves, we must genuinely learn ftom the pro-
lcluli:rn rrvolrrlionrrries, and keep on breaking vrith self to establish

lrrrlrlir' r,1rir irt.tlncss. \7e also plan to organize together the dozens
,l y,rrnr iotellectuals who are full of vigour and vitality around
tl)( (:cntral tasks set by the Patty and giving full consideration to
tlrt characteristics of youth, consolidate and expand the Mao Tse-
tung's thought propaganda teams. We v-ill tell them the party,s

policies and propaganda tasks, provide them with ptopaganda
rnrtetial and so make full use of this vitality of the young people.

Yu Li-hung (commune member in charge of broadcasting): Our
broadcasting network provides the Br-igade's Revolutionaty Com-
mittee with a mouthpiece and must be kept in the hands of proletarian
revolutionaries so that it car, play a full role in battle. When wotk-
ing on broadcasting in the old days, they simply tutned the loud-
speakets on when the time came and stayed in the broadcasting toom
the rest of the time instead of cootdinating closely with the political
movement and the productive struggle in the village. They did
not really bother to find out whether the masses vere pleased or flot.
This situation must be completely changed. First of all, all pro-
minence must be given to propagating the latest directives of Chair-
man Mao and orders ftom the ptoletarian headquarters. Secondlv,
w'e rnust get out of the broadcasting room and go among the masses

to find out and w-rite about new deeds done in the new spitit and then
broadcast them as well as cdticizing and repudiating bad people ancl
bad deeds. All this should be coordinated with the poiitical movement
rurcl the ptoductive tasks of the brigade. Thitdly, v,e must select
rrrrtl lrroadcast revolutionary items in line with Mao Tse-tung,s

+A vilhge of little mote than three hundred inhabitants in Hsiyang County,
Sl*rrr,i l'rrvi.rce which is a splendid example of self-reliance in the field of agti-
trrllrr,.
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I
thought on iiterature and art, items which the masses iike. \7hen
I fitst statted with this work and occasionally met the sarcasm and
scorn of some people, I rvould get a little discouraged. But as soofl
as I tutned to the study of Chairman \[ao's r*,-ork I became more en-
thusiastic than ever before and then the revolutionary committee and
the revolutionary masses gave us full support.

Kuo Teh-kuei: I iike spare-time writing. Now that the proletarian
cultural revolution has paralyzed the boutgeois intellectuals who
only write for famc ancl money, I v'ill w-rite more for the revolution.
Chairman Mao calls on us to "shift" our "stand." f must go deep

into the lifc of ficr:y strtrggle. Only when w-e are armed with Mao
Tse-tung's thotrght ;rntl ncvcr for a moment divorce outselves from
thc masscs, is it lrossiblc to u-ritc .qood rvorks.

Cbronicle

Chairman Mao's Statement Warmly Acclaimed

Out gteat lcadcr Chairman Mao's "Statement in Support of the Afro-
Amcrican Struggle Against Violent Repression" has atoused a tre-
mendous response throughout the wodd. Progressive international
cultural otganizations and foteign wf,iters in Peking are exptessing

theit warm support fot it in statements to the press and in interviews.
In a statement issued on April r8, the Afro-Asian'Writers' Bureau

hailed Chairman Mao's statement as "a gteat encouragement and a

tremendous inspiration not only to the sttuggle of the Afto-Americans
in the United States but also to the struggle of the Vietnamese people
and all other peoples throughout the wodd who are fighting against

imperialism, headed by the United States, and its accomplices, in otder
to achieve national libetation, racial iustice, people's democracy and

socialism." It pointed out emphatically that Chaixman Mao's state-

ment is a compass guiding the way for all revolutionary and pro-
gressive 'writers and people. I

In an interview with Hsinhua News Agency on Apdl 18, Djawoto,
Secretary-General of the Afro-Asian Journalists' Association, pointed
out that Chaitman Mao's statement is of great and fat-reaching signifi-
cance to the further development of the wodd people's revolutionary
struggle both in theory and in practice. He added, "From what
Chaitman Mao says about the sudden assassination of Mattin Luther
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King, as afl exponent of non-violence, by the U.S. imperialists,
I petsonally become mote convinced of the truth that counter-revolu-
tionary violence must be opposed with revolutionary violence."

On April r7, Afro-American leader Robert \X/illiams declared in an
intetview with Hsinhua News Agency thatCharrman Mao's statement
in support of the Afro-American people's struggle is a historic oc-
casion and very timely for it was issued at a crwcial moment of the
Afro-Amedcan people's struggle and dudng China's great proletaian
cultural revolution. Chairman Mao's statement will inspire the Afto-
American people to greater resistance.

On the same day, Mrs. Shidey Grz,ham Du Bois, widow of the
noted Afro-Amcrican lcacler Dr. W.E.B. Du Bois, told Hsinhua
frewsmen that Chairman MaO's statement "will have a gre t impact
thtoughout thc .,vorl<I," ancl is a "telling blow to our eflemies."
She pointccl otrt tlvLt Chtirnran Mao was the first great leader to
comc out in ['ull str;'rporl of thc struggle of the B]ack people in the
Unitccl SrrLtcs antl t'rrll trpon tlrc 1-rcoplc of the vrotld to stand with
thc Afto-Allt'riciLrrs rLqtinst mcial tliscrimination. Cha.irman Mao
pointcrl orrt tlr:Lt "lrn cxtrcmcly powcrful revolutionaty force is
latent in thc morc than twcnty million Black Americans," and
this trcmcndous force is making U.S. imperialism ttemble.

Anna Louise Strong, well-known Ametican author-journalist,
hailed Chairman Mao's statement as a very important one, Speak-

ing to Hsinhua newsmen on the r8th, she said that this important
statemelrt by Chairman Mao would certainly be welcomed by progres-
sive white Ameticans too.

R. D. Senanayake, Secretary-General of the Afto-Asian Writers'
Buteau, and friends from the five continents now in Peking all issued

statements or made speeches .warmly hailing this great statement of
Chairman Mao.

Twenty-sixth Annivetsaty of the "Talks" Commemorated

Revolutionary literary znd art workers and thc broad masses of
workers, peasants and soldiers in Peking and Shanghai and other cities

in China held meetings and fotums and organized vatious cultural
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activities in the month of May to commemorate the twenty-sixth
anniversary of the publication of Chaitrnan Mao's brilliant writing
Talks at tbe Yenan Forum on Literature and Art.

On May 2r, representatives of the workets, peasants, students

and youflg Red Guards in Peking held a joint commemoration rally.

Ptoletatian revolutionaties and young Red Guards ftom vatious
fronts paid warm tribute to this epoch-making wotk of genius of our
great leadet Chairman Mao, published twenty-six years ago, which
is the most comprehensive, scientific summary of the basic experience

of the ptoletarianliterary and 
^fi 

movement of our country and the

wotld, and which outlines in a creative way the most complete, the

most thorough and most correct proletatian line in literature an:d afi.
The speakers at the rally said that tlne Talks w'as a resplendent model

of proletarian theory on literature ar,d att, a fitfiher development of
the Marxist-Leninist wodd outlook and at the same time a ptogram-
matic document for the great proletarian cultural revolution. Like
an eternal beacon, it illuminates our road fotward to victory. Todan
guided by this great work and with the momentum of an avalanche,

the proletatian revolutionaries have smashed the boutgeois headquar-

ters headed by China's Khtushchov so that the class enemies hidden
in vatious datk cornets are sunk in a sea of "people's war."

ff was agreed by all at the meeting that they would persist in the
correct orientation of literatute and art setving proletarian politics,

serving the wotkets, peasants and soldiets and would march ahead

along the road pointed out by Chairman Mao.

On the eve of the anniversary revolutionary literary and afi worhers
in Shanghai held a solemn meeting and unfolded a series of cultutal
activities. They staged revolutionary model Peking operas for the
'workers, peasants and soldiets andorgattized dozens of Mao Tse-tung's
Thought Propaganda Teams who went out on the stteets and squares

to sptead, through various art forms, the gteat significance of Chait-
nan Mao's Talks. They ptepared and petformed cultural items

on the Talks and the latest directives of Chaitman Mao. The teams

sang of the victory of Chaitman Mao's revolutionaty line on litetature
afld 

^fi 
and also paid atdent tribute to the outstanding contributions

of Comrade Chiang Ching, courageous standard-bearer of the cul-
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tutal revolution. Following Chairman Mao's gteat instructions that
literature and aft must servc proletarian politics, the propaganda
teams performed items expressing suppott for the just struggle of the
revolutionary people in llrance and other parts of Europe and in
Notth America to tic in with the new situation in the current revo-
tionaty struggles in thc world.

Revolutionary litc:.:Lry and afi workets and the masses of workers,
peasants and soldicrs in flupeh, Shantung, Anhwei, Heilungkiang,
fnner Mongolia tntl l(ansu also held meetings or forums onMay 23.
Citing vivicl cxanrlrlcs from their own experience, they paid tribute
to the imcon.rptrrblc brilliance and correctness of Chairman Mao,s
revolutionary linc on litcrature and ^rt, They also made a poril,erful
refutation of thc "litcrrrl urc of the whole people" and other erroneous
theoties advocatcd by China's I(hrushchov and his henchmen,
counter-rcvolutionary rcvisionists, Lu Ting-yi and Chou Yang.

Commemotating the 2oth Anniversary of the Publication of
"A Talk to the Editotial Staff of the Shansi-Sultuan Daifu,,

Many meetings were held by the iournalists of Shznghai on April z

to commemotate the zoth anniversaty of the publication of Chair-
man Mao's bdlliant wotk "A Talk to the Editotial Staf of the Sbansi-

Su{taan DaifuJ' Journalistic workers from various organiz^tiorls ar.d
worker, peasant and soldiet reporters for Venltui Bao spoke zt the
meetings. They pooled their experiences in studying this brilliant
document of Chairman Mao and exptessed their fitm determination
to resolutely carty otrt Chairman Mao's ptoletarian Tine on journalism
and be his loyal journalistic fighters.

The spcakcrs strcssed that this publication by Chairman Mao is

a gre^t prograrnmc frrr ptolctarian journalisn'r. It hrs l.rointccl out
the orientation for the clcvcktpmcnt of l)rol(.t1rrifln lournalistic worli.
They said that this brilliant articlc is a prorltrct r>f thc strtrugle between
two joutnalistic lines.

After the establishment of the Pcoplc's llcpublic the handful of top
capitalist roaders in the Party employed in thc press a gang of bout-
geois intellectuals and counter-revolutionarics to oppose the Party
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and socialism and prepare the ground ideologically for their attempt

^t 
a c pitalist restoration. Today in the fierce struggle of the great

ptoletarian cultural rcvolution the proletarian tevolutionaries have
seized the powcr of the press. Every journalist must arm himself
with the thouglrt of Mao Tse-tung, raise high the great bannet of
revolr.rtionrrry criticism to thoroughly tepudiate the bourgeois line
in jorrrrr:rlisrr, and for ever uphold the proletatian line, enabling the

l)r('ss :rr(l rtclio to pass on most speedily, correctly and promptly the
r', ri r t r, F,ur great te chet Chutman Mao and the policies of out patty,
lLrrrring them into centres of proletarian propaganda. At the same
tirnc all journalists must follow Chairman Mao's instructions to go deep
into actual life and rely on the masses in ordet to be able to tun the
press. Thus nevspapers and btoadcasting can be well run and colout-
ful, and liked by the masses.

The revolutionary journalists expressed their detetmination to crea-
tively stucly and apply Chairman Mao's v,orks and make themselves
more revolutiot-.a'y and fight all their lives to spread the thought of
Mao Tse-tung.

The Treasured Revolutionary Books Distributed to the poor
and l-ower-Middle Peasants

Recently decisions wete made by the revolutionaty committees and
leading otganizations in Peking, Shanghai, Hopei, Hunan, Kiangsi,
Kweichorru., Anhwei, I(ansu, Hupeh and Kwangsi to present the trea-
sured red books to the local poor and lower-middle peasants. Every
household was presented with a copy of the golden paotations From
cltairnan Mao Tse-tung. Distributed to them in addition in some of the
ptovinces were the Selected Readings from tlte lvorkt of Mao Tte-tung,
conbat Liberalism, Report on an Inuestigation af tbe peamnt Moaeruent in
Hrnan, and the Three Constantly Read Articles - Serae tlLe people,

In Atlemorl of Norman Bethane and rbe Fooli$ old Man lv/to Remoued
tlte Moantains, togethet with Chairman Mao badges.

ceremonies wete held everywhere to cerebrate the occasion and
there were much rejoicing in the villages. Ca*ying Chairman Mao,s
porttait, his quotation boards and red flags, the poot and lower_
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middle peasaflts atteoded the meetings enthusiastically beating drums
and gongs. lWhen they received the red treasured books, they were
so stitted and moved that hot teats 'nvelled up in their eycs and they
shouted agun and again:- "Lons live Chairman Maol A long, long
life to him I" Eager to studv and appl1, ths rnrelks of Chairman Mao rvell
they said: !7e will study Chairman Mao's v,ritings and follow Chair-
man Mao to make revolution all our lives.

Criticism of Reactionary Films

Important newsl)iU)crs in Peking recently carried many articles

and specchcs crit.icizins and repudiating the threc reactionary films
Plains Ab/aq() llil.qq, 'l'irle arrd lY/ild lYaues in tbe Hunglto Riuer.

Distortina. lhc' fircts o[ the strike staged by the minets in Anyuan
in Scptcnrbc'r' r9rr, llrc rcrLctionary filmPlaiw Ablary stood the history
of tcvolul ion on its lit lLrl. Instcacl of depicting the workets' achieve-
mcnts itr tlrc strili,c lctl lrcrsonrLlly by Chairman Mao and his wise
lcaclcrslrilr, llrr: lilrrr l)r(lilics Clrinu's I(hrushchov as the.'leader
of thc u'orlit'rs' rrr,rr,,trrrtn[" s<-r ,rs l() l)tcp,rrc lrulrlic opinion fot his
usurl)lrlion ol- l)rLrl 1, lt'rtclcrslril-r rncl for thc rcstorrrtion oIcapitalism.

Angry'f itla u'hich dcpicts the Pingchiang Uprising of Hunan
in tgz9 tries by hook or by crook to distort histoty and prettify the

counter-revolutionary revisionist Peng Teh-huai as the "leadet"
of the peasants' revolutionary struggle. With a sinister purpose in
rnind, the script v",riters make up stories to show that this unhorsed
revisionist has been \r,ronged and so tries to reestablish his reputation.

The teactionary film lYild lYaue: in tbe Hungho Riuer depicts the
development and battles of a Red Army guerrilla unit in the Shensi-

Kansu botder region in the period r93z-tg3 j. In an attempt to crcdit
the great deeds done by the people of Shensi, I{ansu and Ningsia
undet the leadership of Chaitman Mao to thc anti-l)arty clement
I(ao Kang, the fllm produce(s resorted to thc shamcftl rncthod of
describing what happened after t93t as thc rcvolutionary history of
an earlier petiod.

The articles and speeches mercilessly cxpose d and repudiated

the vicious designs of the makers of thc films rrs -'vell as the distotted
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rcality by giving numcrous historical facts and by using the invinciblc
thought of Mao 'fsc-tung as theit weaPon. Many of the writers
and speakers wcrc veteran workers and soldiers who had taken

part in thc aclual revolutionary sttuggles. These witnesses of his-

tt>ry angrily cxpc-,sed the conspiracies behind these reactionary films,
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